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Abs t r ac t  
The p u r pose of t h l s  f i e l d  s t u dy l s  t o  dev e l op a sc hool 
i mp r o v e me n t mode l for u se at En t er p r i se E l eme n t a r y  
Sch oo l ,  D i s t r i c t # 6 1  l n  Dec a t u r , I l l i n o i s  base d  on 
e ffe c t i v e sch oo l s  r e se a r c h . Th e r e  has been a s l ow, 
ste ady c ha n ge l n  t h e  s t u de n t p op u l a t i on of th i s  school 
i n  the past t we n t y  y ear s . The i nf l u x  of har d  to 
e du ca t e  c h i l dr e n , c omb i ned w l t h  t h e  l oss of some 
se r v i ces, su ch as Ch apte r  I ,  r e qu i r e d  that staff adjust 
te ach i n g pr ac t i ce s  t o  ma i n t a i n  t h e  high l e v e l of 
achie v eme n t  tha t past test r e su l ts ha v e  i n d i cated. 
Be cau se of t he i n c re ased awa r e n ess of e ffec t i v e  schools 
resear ch and an i ncr e a s i ng deman d  for school 
improvement by the gen e r a l pub l i c, pr ogr ams uti l izing 
effec t i v e schoo l s  r e se a r c h  are mu l t i p l y i n g 
dr amat ical l y . A numbe r of d i s t r i ct s, int e nt on 
l on g- r ange i mp r ov ement , hav e des i gn ed and i mp l e me nted 
pr ogr ams based on e ffe c tive sch oo l s re searc h. 
Pr el i m i n ar y  i n d i c at i ons fr om t he rese a r c h  c omp l et e d  
fr om t hese d i s t r i c ts repor t su c c e sses a n d  continuing 
p r ogr ess. An update on e ffect i ve sc hoo l r e se a r c h  has 
been made a v a i l ab l e l n  Dist r i c t 6 1. This fie ld 
expe r i en c e  dr ew fr om t he av a i l ab l e r e se a r c h  to deve lop 
a sc hoo l i mp r ov eme n t  p r ogr am for En t e r p r i se School. 
Effe c t i v e schoo l s  r e se a r ch has bec ome one of t he most 
t a l ked abou t ph e n ome n on in edu c at i on . If a fe w schoo l s  
c a n  se r v e  c h i l dre n we l l ,  t he n  othe r sc hoo l s  c a n  t oo, i f  
t he p r ac t i ce s  a n d  charac t er i st i cs of e xemp l ar y  schools 
can be adop t e d ; Schoo l i mp r o v eme n t  ls c omp l i c a t ed by 
t he p r ob l ems i n vo l v e d  l n  change . Ch a r a c t e r i s t i c s of an 
exemp l ary schoo l c a n  be d�t e rm i n ed bu t on l y  i f  these 
c har ac t e r i s t i c s can be i mp l eme n t e d i n  o t h e r  sc hools c an 
i mp r o v e me n t  be e ffecte d . Th i s  i mp l emen t at i on r e quir es 
cha n ge . The commu n i t y mu s t  se t i t s s i gh t s  on an 
exc e l l e n t  schoo l . The c u r r i culum mus t  be c on s i de r e d, 
bu t the p rofe ss i on a l s t a ff mu s t  a l so be comm i t te d  to 
pr ov i d i n g exce l l e n t  l e a r n i n g e xp e r i e n ces for ch i ldren 
a n d  be p rofess i on a l l y equ i pp e d  to act on th i s  
c omm i tme n t. The sc hoo l i mp r o v eme n t  e ffor t p resent e d  in 
t his field stu dy was de s i gn e d  to ac crue ben efits for 
a l l stude n ts .  Esse n t i a l  e l eme n ts of a n  effect ive 
sc hool: schoo l c l i ma t e ,  c u r r i cu l um, i n str uc t ion , 
c oor d i nat i on of suppor t i v e se r v i c e s, ev a l u at ion , and 
pare n t  and commu n i t y suppor t we r e  al l i n c l ude d in t he 
p l an . 
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Ch ap t e r  I 
Over v i ew of t he Prob l em 
Introciuct lop 
Wh a t  mak e s  a sch oo l an e ffe c t i v e p l ac e  for 
l earn i n g? Is t h e r e  a n y t h i n g  a t eacher can do t o  be 
more e ffe c t i ve l o  t he c l assroom? These are i n t r i gu i n g 
qu e s t i on s  t h a t  r e qu ire s t u dy and a n swe r s  if school s a r e  
t o  b e  he l d  accou n t ab l e as p l aces of l e a r n i n g . The 
n ot ion that schoo l s  do n o t  make a diffe r e n ce in t he 
ac h i ev eme n t  o f  ch i l dr e n  has don e  mu ch to obst r uct 
educ at i on al p r ogr ess . Th i s  n o t i on ·bec ame p opu lar in 
t h e  m i dd l e 6o�s w i t h  t h e  pub l ic a t i on of James Coleman;s 
Egya l i ty of Edyc at l ona l Opportunity. This su r vey 
sh owe d t h a t  t he r e  was a dif fe r ence in e du ca t i on al 
r e sou r c es and tha t mos t  c hi l dren s t i l l  a t t e n de d  
se gr e ga t ed schoo l s .  In s t ead of t h i s  wor k  p r ov i din g  the 
Imp e t u s  for remedy ing inequ a l it i e s found , t h e  su r v ey 
had t h e  opp os i t e e ffec t .  Th e c o n c l u sions we re 
1 ext e ns i ve l y  pub l i sh e d . Th e v ar i anc e  i n  ach i e v eme n t  
l ev e l s  for a l l r ac i a l  a n d  region a l  group s was sa i d  t o  
be affec t e d  mor e by h ome env i ronme n t  v ar i ab l es t h a n  by 
schoo l fac i l i t i e s  and cu r r i cu l um .  These i deas took 
ho l d. Edu c a t or s  i n  t r ai n i ng he a r d  fr om the i r 
i n structor s about t h e  i mpor t a n c e  of the home an d the 
in ab i l ity of the schoo l t o  make a differ e n ce. The 
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schools were off the hook. Some educators used this 
research as an excuse for believing that some children 
cannot be expected to learn as much or as well as 
others. Some principals have used these ideas as a 
license to administer ineffective schools (Shoemaker 
and Fraser, 1981>. 
The author of this study ls the principal of an 
elem�ntary school that h as undergone many changes since 
its initial school year in 1956-1957. He feels very 
strongly that schools and their st aff c an and must make 
a dif f e r e nc e  in t h e  lives o f  chil dr en. During its 
f lrst fourteen years, En t erprise School served the 
southwestern subu rban areas o f  Decatur. This was a•l 
white middle and upper class subu rban Ame r ica-th at 
developed as l ar ge r  me t r op o l it an areas grew and 
changed. It was subu r ban wh it e f l igh t on a sm aller 
scale. Enterprise School ls an elementary <K-6> 
building that presently has 37 5 students assigned to 16 
cl assroom teachers. These figures include one primary 
adjustment cl ass th at serves the speci al education 
district serving M acon and Pl att Counties. Enterpr ise 
serves a very diverse area. Student backgrounds range 
from upper middle class ( h ome s in two residential areas 
have values in excess of $1 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  to poor families 
living on public assistance. During the years 1968 
through 1970, Decatur went through the m any problems 
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associa t ed w i t h  t h e  i nt egr at i on of it s schools. This 
p rocess was p a r t i cu l a r l y d1ff lc ul t at the elementary 
level .  De c a t u r's t ot a l  sch oo l en roll men t  app r oached 
23 , 0 0 0  i n  t h e  m i dd l e t o  l ate SO's . Se v e ral n e w  
bu i ld i n gs we r e  c on s t ruc t e d . N e i ghborh ood schools 
became an i mp ort an t par t o f  t h e  soc i a l  s t ru c t u r e  of 
Dec a t u r . En t e rpr i se Sch oo l was a n ew bu i l d i n g l oc a t ed 
so as t o  se r v e  a grow i n g  wh i te m i dd l e c l ass 
· n e i ghbor hood . Th e h ou s i n g grow t h  i n  th e i mme d i a t e  a r ea 
o f  t h e  sch oo l s l owed , bu t stu den ts brou gh t i n  by bus 
a l so c ame from a l l wh i t e areas . Th e stu de n t  p opulat ion 
c on t a i n e d  n o  m i n or i t y  s t u de n t s  u n t i l t h e  1969- 1970 
sch ool ye ar . Fr om 1 969 u n t i l t he p resen t ,  t he n4mber 
of s t u de n t s  e n ro l l ed i n  t h e  De c a t u r  Pub l i c  Sc hool s 
dr oppe d f rom 23 , 0 0 0  t o  Ju s t  over 13,000. One high 
schoo l ,  t wo m i dd l e schoo l s ,  and n i n e e leme n t ar y  schools 
we r e  c l osed . O l de r  i n n e r  c i t y schools w i th 80 t o 90% 
m i n or i t y e n rol l me n t  we r e  c l ose d . Th e i r  s t u de n t s  we r e  
t ra n spor t ed t o  t h e  n ewer suburban schoo l s wh i c h, 
because o f  t h e  de c l i n i ng e n r o l l me n t , h ad space 
av a i l ab l e .  
E l e me n t ary schoo l i n t egr at i on l n  Dec a t u r  was 
accomp l i sh e d  i n  t h e  fa l l  of 1969. A t  t h a t  t i me ,  
En t e rp r i se Sch oo l wen t f rom n o  m i n or i t y stu de n t s  to 
n earl y 23%. Ther e was an ln i t la l shock t o  all 
involved; st ude n t s, p a r en t s ,  a n d  staff. A grea t deal 
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of i n -se rv i ce of s t aff was prov i de d  dur i n g  t h ose early 
y ea r s  of i n t e gra t i on . 
S i n c e  1 969 , th e change s  i n  s t u de n t p opu l at i on h ave 
bee n  more subt l e as th e d i str i ct h a s  made bou n dary 
change s  to ma i n t a i n  e n r o l l me n t  ba l an ces t h roughout t h e  
dist r ic t .  Th e p e r c e n tage of m i n ority st u den t s  has 
grown from 22. 9% to 36 . 9% <Table 1). Th e percent age .of 
t h ose st u den t s  re c e i v i ng fre e  lu n c h  has grown fr om 9% 
in 1 974 to 32.9% i n  1 98 8  < Table 2>. Se veral of the 
boun dary c hange s  were ma�e du r i n g the last nine years. 
Th e se bou n dary c h a n ge s  sent t o  En t e rprl�e Sch ool 
ch i l dren wh o had p re v i ou s l y  a t ten de d sch ools wlth 
Ch ap te r  I progr ams . Un t i l  t h i s  year , t h e se same 
serv i c e s  were n ot ava i l ab l e to t h e se ch i l dren at 
En t e rp r ise . Of th e 72 s t ude n t s  i n vo l ve d  i n  t wo of t h e  
bou n dary c h a n ges, 38 o f  th em h ad rec e i ved se r v i ce s  from 
a Ch apte r  I progr am .  
Based on p r e se n t  n o rm-r e f e r e n c e d  ach i e veme nt t es t  
results < Sc i e n c e  Re search Assoc i ates - SRA> , 
i n d i cat i on s are t h a t  t h e  progr am de veloped by t h e  st aff 
at Enterpr i se Sc hoo l h a s  establ i sh e d  an edu c at ional 
progr am t h a t  ls abov e t h e average f or t h e  De cat ur 
Sch ool Distr i c t . As t h e  s t u de n t pop u la t ion c hanges, 
t he st affs; effort s  h a v e  been adju sted t o  accommodate 
these c han ges. Stu de n t  popu l at i on c h a n ged bu t a study 
of t h e  t e st re su l ts wou l d  seem t o  i n d i c a t e  a su c c e ssfu l 
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effort by t h e  En t e r p r i se staff to ma i n ta i n  a h i gh l evel 
of academ i c  ach i eveme n t  CTab l e s 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ,  and 9). 
En ter pr i se Sch oo l stu dent s con t i n ue to do welt as 
comp a r e d  w i th oth e r  stu de n ts ln th e d i str ict . With al I 
t h e  change s  th a t  h a v e  occu r r e d  l n  th e make -up of t he 
studen ts atte n d i n g  Ente rp r i se Sch oo l , test re su l t s  seem 
to in d i c a t e  th at t h e  sch oo l c on t i n u e s  t o  be e ffe c tive 
i n  mos t academ i c  areas a t  most gr ade l eve l s .  Te st 
r e su l ts a l so i n d i cate some areas of we akn e ss . Th er e ls 
a need to dete rm i n e t h ese s t r e n g t h s  a n d  we aknesses a n d  
de v e l op p rogr ams to r e -e n f or c e  t h e  str e n gth s a n d  
e l i m i n a te th e we akn e sses . 
As th e a r e a  ser v e d  by t h e  schoo l change d , a n e e d  
to est ab l i sh a sen se of be l on gin g for a l l st udents and 
par e n ts be c ame ve r y  app are n t .  Th e iden t i t y of 
be l ong ing t o  a ne arby n e i ghborh ood schoo l  was gone for 
man y ch i l dre n .  Sch oo l ide n tity , sch oo l  mor a l e , 
de v e l opin g fee l i n gs amon g  s t u de n ts t h at th ls ls my 
schoo l  h ad t o  becane a part of te ach e r s� c l assr oom 
ac t i v i tie s . Main t a in i n g a good sch oo l  c l i ma t e  wa s an 
abso l ute n ec e ss i ty .  Good d i sc i p l in e  a l so h a d  t o  be 
ma i n tain e d  wh i l e tr y i n g to be su r e  t h at s t u de n ts fel t 
t h e y  h a d  a par t ln th e tota l p r ogr am a n d  th at schoo l  
was a n i c e p l ace to be . 
The c on t in u e d  mob I l i t y  of fam i l l es i n  De c a t ur h'as 
al so con tr ibute d to th e p r ob l ems of e du c a t i n g some of 
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t h e  chi l dr e n . Th e i n /s and ou t /s at En t er pr ise School 
tota l ed 253 dur i n g t he 1 984-1 985 schoo l year <Table 
18). Of t h e  9 1  t r a n s f e rs In f rom o t h e r  Deca t u r  
Schoo l s. 52 o f  t h em h ad bee n  r e ce i v i n g Ch ap t er I 
serv i ces .  A d i s t ric t w i de mobi l i t y progr am was 
e s t ab l i sh e d  two y e ar e  ago . Th i s  p r ogram r e du c e d  
mob i l i ty drama t i c a l l y .  Du r i n g t h e  1 986-1987 school 
year. t h e r e  we re on l y  70 i n /s a n d  ou t /s CTabl e 1 8>. 
These two factors: 1. ch ang i n g boun daries, and 2. high 
leve l s  of mob i l i t y i n  t h e  p as t ,  made the educational 
process more d i ff i cu l t a t  En t e r p r i se School. I f  
En t erpr i se le t o  c on t i n u e  to be an effective school it 
must con t i nu e  t o  adJu s t  i t s p rogr am to t h e  c hangin g 
s t u de n t  popu l a t i on . 
Is i t  possib l e for t h i n gs t o  c h a n ge a n d  stil l 
rema i n  t h e  same? In man y r e sp e cts t h i s  p h e n ome n on has 
occu r r e d  du r i n g t h e  p a s t  twe n t y  y e a r s  at En t e rpr i se 
Sch oo l . Se v e r a l aspe c t s  o f  schoo l l i f e  w i l l  be 
d i scu sse d as ch a n ge and/or s t ab i l i t y  le considered. 
These fac t ors are: 
1 .  Pe rce n t  o f  min or i t y s t u de n t s  
2. Perce n t  o f  l ow In c ome ch i l dre n 
3. At t e n da n c e  p e r ce n t age s 
4. Teet results 
5 .  Sc hoo l a t mosp here CAssertive discip l ine 
report s ) 
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6. Par e n t �t e ac h e r  con f e r e n c e s  he l d  
7. Fam i l y  c on s t e l l a t i on report s 
8. St af f t urn over i n f orma t ion 
9. St ude n t mob i l i t y  f i gure 
Th e aut h or c a n  on l y  de v e l op c hart s based on 
i n format i on ava i l ab l e .  A l l areas c ou l d n o t  be 
re sear c h e d  from t h e  same s t ar t i n g p o i n t . Min ority 
repor t s  were av a i l able f r om t h e  day t h e  bu i l d i n g open ed 
i n  Sep t embe r, 1956. At t e n dance r epor t s  were only 
av a i l ab l e as far back as t h e  1979-1980 schoo l y e ar. In 
an y case, In t e r e s t i n g t r e n ds de v e l op as t h e  In forma t ion 
ls d i scusse d . 
Min orit y Styde n t e. As wae a l ready p o i n t ed out , 
En t erprise Schoo l ope n e d  In 1956 as a n e ighborh ood 
sch ool se r v i n g t h e  sou thwe s t  c or n e r  of Dec a t u r. Th e 
n ew s t ruct u re rep l ac e d  a two r oom coun t ry sch oo l that 
h ad se rved t h e  are a  since t h e  la t e  18001s . Th e Old 
En terprise Sch oo l was one of t h e  more t h an 100 schools 
t hat serve d Macon Coun t y  a t  t h e  t urn of t h e  c e n t ury. 
En t e rpr i se Sch oo l , 1545 Rock Spr i n gs Road, south 
of De c a t u r  and e a s t  o f  Rou te 48, was bu i l t  in t h e  
1880's a s  a rura l sch oo l a n d  o n c e  serv ed n i n e 
gr ade.s .  It bec ame a p a r t of t h e  Dec a t u r  D i s t rict 
i n  1948. Soon , a n ew mode r n  bu i l d i n g t o  h ou se 350 
s t u de n t s  w i l l  go up . On l y  f i rs t  and second 
grade r s  from the d i s t r i c t a t t e n d  the t wo-t eacher 
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school with all other pupils transported to other 
schools in the Decatur District <Decatur Hera ld 
and Review, April 15, 1955>. 
The new structure replaced Old Enterprise School as 
well as another country school named Crose Roads 
School. 
The student population remained relatively stable 
during the early years of the new building. Two 
factors affected growth during the period between 1956 
and 1968 . First, at that time, the nature of District 
61 and its Special Charter made it possible to annex 
territory from adjoining school districts, and second, 
new housing in the area brought in additiona l famil ies. 
The lack of city water and sewer service slowed 
construction. The annexation power of Special Charter 
Districts was eliminated. Thus t h e se two factors have 
played little part in the changes in student enrol lment 
at Enterprise School in the ao�s . 
The number of minority students served by 
Enterprise changed dramatically in 1969. The Decatur 
District implemented an integration plan that changed 
the make-up of the community served by Enterprise 
School. A suburban/rural school became one of many 
elementary buildings serving a larger metropolitan 
area. Tab le 1 clearly shows this dramatic change in 
1969 and demonstrates the gradual change since t ha t  
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year . The revo l u t i on occurred i n  1 969 . Evo l u t i on h as 
cont i nued s i nce 1969 . 
Tab l e 1 
M i nor i t y  Studen t s  
I I 
� 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
a Y. of students + I of students 
More rece n t  boundary changes were made t o  ma i n t a i n  
a ba l ance of m i nor i t y percen t ages f or a l l the bu l l d l n ge 
i n  D i et r i c t 61. The percen t age i ncreases i n  1 982 , 
1 983 , and 1 986 re f l ec t  boundary changes w i th 
ne i ghbor i ng echoo l s that were made f or th i s  purpose. 
The i ncrease i n  the percen t age of m i nor i t y studen t s , 
wh i l e the number of m i nor i t y studen t s  goes down , 
/ 
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reflects a general decrease in school age children in 
Decatur. 
Low Income Children. The number of low income 
children impacts on Chapter I services. The importance 
that Chapter I services, or the lack of these services, 
play in the program available for children at 
Enterprise School ls developed in this section. The 
percentage of children qualifying for free lunches at a 
school ls the figure used by the Decatur District as 
the percent of low income children attending that 
school. Whether or not a school qualifies for Chapter 
I services ls determined by that percentage. At the 
time of the integration of schools in Decatur, Chapter 
I services for the changing student population fol lowed 
the students to their new schools. From 1969 through 
1974, two older buildings were closed and the percent 
of minority enrollment at Enterprise School rose to 
29.4% <Table 1>. During these five years, a Chapter I 
reading teacher was available for the influx of low 
income children that required additional reading 
instruction. These services followed the children to 
Enterprise School. However, in 1974 the federal 
guidelines were changed. Each building receiving 
Chapter I services had to qualify based on its 
percentage of low income children as compared to the 
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Ent er'pr i ee Schoo l were very much l i k e  that  of 1973 bu t 
the eer-v i ce o f  a read i ng t e acher' was l oe t . These 
ser'v i ces wer'e not r e t urned u n t i l t h i r t een year-slater , 
i n  1 987. Tab l e 2 i nd i cates the per-cent age of low 
i ncome ch i l dren at  Ent e rpr i se Schoo l as compared w i th 
the l eve l of the l owest per'cent age o f  t h e se ·eame 
ch i l dr'en i n  schoo l e  rece i v i ng Chap t e r  I ser'v i ces . 
Tab l e 2 
Per c en t  of Low I ncome Ch i l dren 
Lowest Chap ter' I Qua l i f y i ng Leve l 
\s ss 10 1� 12 73 74 75 76 11 78 79 80 81 s� 83 84 85 86 s1 
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Attendance. Enterprise School and Decatur 
District attendance figures were only available back to 
1979. Trends prior to 1969 would have made interesting 
comparisons for this report but the figures were not 
available. Table 3 has both Enterprise and Decatur 
District elementary average percentages for th e  school 
years as indicated. 
Table 3 
Elementary School Attendance Perc'entages 
80 81 82 83 
a Enterprise Y. + District Y. 
84 85 86 
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During six of the eight years shown on Table 3, 
Enterprise was above the district average. This ls a 
real accomplishment when it ls considered that five 
buses serve Enterprise School. Buses and bad weather 
often combine for poorer than average attendance. 
Test Results. For the purposes of this study, the 
use of test results to make comparisons is limited. 
The information ls spotty. The position of research 
director has not always been available to the district. 
Evaluation programs have also changed. An example of 
this ls the present SRA Test being used. The Decatur 
District ls now using the 1985 edition of the SRA 
Tests. In previous years, the district used the 1972 
edition of the SRA/s Assessment Serles. Test results 
from the earlier years of Enterprise School are not 
available. Information that ls available ls presented 
in two forms. The SRA raw scores for Enterprise 
School, the district average, and the ranking of 
Enterprise with the other elementary schoo ls for grades 
one through sixth are found in Tables 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 1 1  , 12, 13, 14, and 15. Th ls information is shown 
for the reading and math scores only. These two 
curriculum areas were tested across all grades, one 
through six. Therefore, a clearer picture is 
presented. 
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Tab l e 4 










0 A A 
.o 
73 76 77 79 80 81 82 83 84 95· 86 
a nt. raw score + Dist. aver age o Ent.rank a tt of schools 
A 
87 
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Tab l e 5 
Gr ade One Ma t h  
76 77 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
] nt' raw score + Dist I aver age 0 Ent Ir ank A I of schools 
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Tab l e 6 
Grade Two Read i ng 
76 77 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
a nt. raw score· +Dist. average o Ent. rank /:.. I of schools 
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Table 7 
Grade Two Math 
r 
r 




73- 75 76 77 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
a nt. raw score -t Dist. aver age o Ent.rank A tt of schools 
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Table 8 
Grade Three Reading 
0 
o.._ ________________________________________ __ 
73 75 76 77 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
.. 
a nt. raw score + D ist , aver age o Ent.rank A I of schools 
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Tabl e 9 
Grade Three Mat h  
o-------------------------------------------------
73 75 76 77 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
a nt. raw score + Dist. aver age o Ent.rank a I of schools 
i• 
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Table 10 








2o /: c � 
I �o 
,1: o ..._ _________ _... __ ,..__ ____ _ 
11 72 73 74· -7-5. 76 77 79 ' 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
Ii 
I 
j: -� . 
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�o 
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Tab l e 11 
Gr ade Fou r Ma t h  
a nt. raw score t Dist. aver age o Ent.rank A I of schools 
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Tab l e 12 





,O 2 73 74 75 76 77' 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
En . raw scores + Dist. aver age o Ent.rank A I of schools 
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Table 13 
Gr- ade F i v e M a t h  
A A A 
72 73 74 75 76 77 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
1 E t, raw scor.es + Di �.t. aver age o Ent, rank A I of' schools 
I 





. . . 
3� ,,,,__..,_· ..,..._.....__ _ . 
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Table 14 




�72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 
I . . 




+ Dist. aver age· o Ent.rank A I of' schools 
I -
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Tab l e 15 
Gr ade Six Ma t h  
73 74 75 76 77 78 83 84 85 86 87 
t. raw score + Dist. au er age o Ent. rank A It of schools 
S i n c e  1984, a gr owt h an a l y s i s  s t u dy o f  ach i eveme n t  
scores has bee n  comp l e t e d  f or e ach e l eme n t ar y  bu i l d i n g 
in t h e  De c a t u r  D i s t r i c t . Th i s  l s  a s t u dy of t h e  
gr ouped scores of t h ose s t u de n t s  wh o h ave t ake n ·t h e  
achievement t es t s  for two conse cu t iv e  y e ar s . Compar i n g  
growth be t ween gr ou ps on a comp ar able basis ls 
calcula ted f rom an ear l i e r h i gh l y  corr e l at e d  measure . 
For Ins t an c e ,  t h e  t o t a l  read i n g  score a t  t h e  e n d  o f  th e 
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second grade c orre l at e s w i t h  t h e  t ot a l  read i ng scor e  at 
t h e  end of t h e  t h i rd grade . Th e e xpe c t ed score ls 
arr i ved a t  by u s i n g t h e  re gre ss i on mode l . 
Th e de v i at i on f rom t h e  e xp e c t ed sc ore l s  measu re d 
by a ra t i o  c a l l ed t h e  z-score . Th e f ormu l a  u se d  by t h e  
research departme n t  f or c a l cu l a t in g  t h e  z-sc ore ls as 
f o l l ows: ac t u a l score - e xp e c t ed score div ide d by t he 
s t an dard de v i a t ion o f  t o t a l  group e qu a l s  t h e  z-score . 
Th e z-sc ore e xp resse s  h ow f ar a sc ore ls f rom t h e  
mean i n  t erms of s t a n dard de v iat i on < SD> u n i te. A 
sc ore t h at ls righ t on t h e  me an c orre sp onds t o  a 
z-sc ore of O <zero>; a score t h at l s  e xac t l y  one SD 
abov e t h e  me an c orresponds t o  a z of + 1.00; an d a 
z-sc ore wh i ch l s  e xac t l y  t wo SD's be l ow t h e  mean 
c orre sp on ds t o  a z of -2. 0 0 .  
Th e diagrams l n  Tab l e s 16, 17, 18, an d 19 sh ow t he 
r e l a t ionsh ip o f  perc e n t o f  scores u n de r  t h e  n orma l 
curve t o  t h e  p e r c e n t i l e s  an d z-score s . Th e z-scores 
t h a t  are l ees t h an -2. 0 0  a n d  gre a t er t h an +2. 0 0  
n a t u ra l l y  are t h ose o f ' gre a t e r  devia t ion f rom t h e  mean . 
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Tab l e 16 
Sixt h Grade - C l ass o f  1987 
z-scores 
Gr ade - Ye ar o f  Te s t in g  Readin g 
S i xt h  - 1987 - . 000 3  
F i f t h - 1986 - . 1639 
Fou r t h  - 1985 + . 1342 
Th i rd - 1984 + . 0668 
Tab l e 17 
Fif t h  Gr ade - C l ass of 1988 
z-scores 
Grade - Ye ar of Tes t in g  
Fif t h  - 1988 
Fou r t h  - 1987 
Th i rd - 1986 
Second - 1986 
Re adin g 
- . 0 701 
-.0 332 
+ . 1342 
- . 0346 
Math 
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Tab l e 18 
Fou r t h  Gr ade - C l a ss o f  1989 
z-ec or-es 
Gr ade - Year o f  Tee t ln g  
Fou r t h  - 1988 
Th ird - 1987 
Second - 1986 
Tab l e 19 
Readin g 
+ . 0 389 
+ . 2299 
- . 0 0 29 
Fou r t h  Gr ade - C l aee o f  1 990 
z-ecoree 
Gr-ade - Year of Tee t in g  
Th ird - .1987 
Secon d  - 1986 
Re adin g  
+ . 0 876 
- . 1484 





+ . 0 451 
- . 3089 
In f orma t ion f rom t h e  gr owth a n a l y sis e t u dy ls on l y  
ava i l ab l e f or 1 984, 1985 , 1986, and 1987 . Each t ab l e 
f o l l ows one gr ade f or- as many y e a r s  as poss i b l e .  Table 
1 6  is a comparison o f  t h e  t e s t  r e su l t s o f  l as t  y e ar-'s 
s i xt h  grade r s  wit h  t h e ir t e s t  r e su l t s as f i ft h ,  f our th, 
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a n d  t h ird gr ade r s . Tab l e 1 7  l s  a c ompar i son of t h e  
t est resu l t s o f  l a�t y e a r s  fif th grade r s  wit h  t h e ir 
fou r t h  and t h ir d  gr ade scores . Table 1 8  l s  a 
comparison of the t est r e su lts o f  last years fou r th 
grade r s  wit h  the ir t h ird and second gr ade scores. 
Tab l e 1 9  l s  t h e  comparison of t h e  t es t  r e su l t s of 
1 986- 1 987 th ird grade r s  wit h  t h e ir second gr ade scores. 
Th ese t ab l e s g i ve a c l ose r look at a group o f  s t udent s 
as t h e y  move t h r ou gh t h e  gr ade s . Mor e  i n formation will 
be avai l able fr om t h e se s t udies as more y ear s of test 
r e su l t s are avai l ab l e .  Se ve r a l c o n c lus i ons can be 
dr awn f r om t h ese r e su l t s a n d  are s t a t e d in t h e  findings 
and r e c omnen da t l on s  o f  t h is s t u dy . 
School Atmosphere. En t e rpr i se Sch oo l h a s  h ad an 
asse r t ive discip l in e  pr ogr am in p l ace s i nce 1 980. 
Prior t o  1 980, the disc ip l in e  p r oc e du re s  were f air l y  
typ ic a l  o f  most e lementar y  schoo l s  w i t h  t e ac h e r s  
dea l ing wit h  a l l bu t t h e  mos t severe p r ob l ems . Th e 
u su a l assortment o f  ext r eme c ase s we r e  sen t  t o  t h e  
off i ce .  Re c ords we r e  kep t a t  t h e  t ime bu t n o n e  o f  
t h ose r e cords a r e  ava i l able now . I t  l s  i mp ort ant t o  
n o t e  t h a t .  p r ior t o  1 980, t e ach e r s  we re a l l owe d t o  use 
corpor a l p u n i shment . In 1 979, schoo l board policy 
r es t r ic t ed th e u se of corporal punishme n t  t o  on l y  th e 
e l eme n t ar y  p r i n c ipal or h ie de s i gn e e . 
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Bu i ld i n g  r u l e s  we r e  e s t abl i she d  and a building 
w i de asse r t i v e d i sc i pl i n e  p r ogr am was put i n  place in 
1980. Noon hour de t en t i on was o n e  conseque n c e  tied to 
r oom a n d  bu i ld i n g ru l e s. Noon hour de t en t i on was used 
because o f  t he number o f  buse s ser v i n g En t e r p r ise 
Sch ool. The numbe r o f  de t en t ion s by mon th f or each 
y e a r  can be f ou n d  in Table 20. 
Sep t embe r 
Oc t ober 
Novembe r 




Apr i l 
May 
Table 20 
Noon Hour Dete n t ion 
Average Per Day From a l l Sources 
1 980 198 1 1 982 1983 1 984 1985 1 986 
19. 7 1 1.4 1 2.5 1 1 . 4  9. 8  7 . 1  7. 6 
1 8 . 1 11.9 1 3 . 2  1 2.9 1 4.5 10. 5 1 2. 3  
2 1 . 0 1 1 .5 1 5.63 1 3.3 9. 2 7. 0 15. 5 
20.7 8.8 1 5. 1  1 3 . 7  9.1 11.5 14 . 8 
198 1 1 982 1983 1 984 1 985 1 986 1987 
1 1 .6 8.7 1 3 . 7  1 0 . 8  6.7 1 0 .5 1 0 . 6  
2 1 .  7 1 7.0 1 7 . 8  1 6.6 8. 1 1 4. 3  1 4  . 1  
23.9 1 6 . 8  22.8 18.3 1 1 .4 13 . 3  1 6 . 7  
24.9 1 5.8 1 3 . 4  14.7 1 2.2 1 7 . 3  1 7  . 1  
24. 6 1 4.3 1 3. 9  1 4. 1  1 5.9 16 . 8 11. 2 
1 987 
3. 9 




8 . 4  
1 1 . 5  
1 1 . 1  
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Noon hou r supe rv i sors a l so use t he de t e n t ion 
p rogram. No a t t e mp t  has bee n  made t o  separa t e  th is 
i nforma t i on .  Du r i n g t he past t wo years. bu s c on du c t  
has also been h a n dled t h rough n oon hour de t e n t i ons. 
Th e t o t als .  i n  Table 20 . in c lu de al l t yp e s  of 
de t e n t io n s  g i v e n .  Th rough Febru ary of 1988. 139 bu s 
de t e n t i o n s  h ad been i ssu ed f or t h e  1987- 1988 sc hool 
year . Th is had a maJor eff ec t on t h e  de t e n t i on to t als 
f or t hat y ear. 
Exte n s i v e s t aff t rain i n g was c omplete d i n  1980 
be f ore the assert i v e d i sc i pl i n e  p rogram was organized 
a n d  pu t i n  p lac e .  
or i g i n al e f fort. 
In -serv i ce has continu e d  sin c e  t he 
The e n t i re d i sc i p lin e p rogram 
i n clu de s  man y p os i t i v e In cen t i v e s  f or good behav i or. A 
bu i ld i n g w i de lu n c h  room program has a l so be e n  in place 
twe l ve y ears. Th i s  t op i c  w i l l  rece i v e more a t t e n t ion 
in t he c hap t er con t a i n i ng re c omne n da t ion s . 
Parent-Teacher Con f erences. Two one-ha l f  day 
l o-service sess i on s  are e s t ab l ished e ac h  year f or 
t e ac he rs t o  condu c t  p are n t  con f ere n c e s . In 1982. 
concern was e xpressed by schoo l board me mbe rs th at 
c on fere n c e s  were n o t  be i n g he ld . A report was 
i n it i a t e d tha t y e ar to v a l i date th e n umbe r o f  par e n t  
confere n c e s  be i n g he l d  by t e ach ers. Tab l e 21. 
Con fere n c e s  w i th Pare n t/Gu ard i an s. l s  a complllatlon of 
t h e se reports. 
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Table 2 1  
Con fe r e n c e s  W l t h  Par e n t s/Gu a r d i an s  
Two or More 
One 
None 
Tot a l # of St u de n t s  
% wit h Conferences 
1983 1 984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
140 146 
2 1 7 1 86 
1 17 1 32 
474 464 
73 7 1  
164 104 114 84 
216 204 206 200 
72 78 75 54 
452 386 395 338 
84 79 81 84 
Famll y Coostel 1 at loo. Educators f ee J t hat t he 
home background of chil dren plays a p a r t lo t h e  suc c e ss 
o f  t h e  ch i ld i n  school . The family coostelJatlon 
report l s  a part of the parent -t e acher con f e renc e  
repor t a n d  g i v e s  an i n t e r e s t i n g p e r sp ec t i v e conce r n i n g 
the make-up of the f am i l i es i n  t h e  En t e r p r i se Sch ool 
c ommu n i t y. Table 22 c on t a i n s the f i gu r e s  t ake n f r om 
t h is repor t . 
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Tab l e 22 
Fam i ly Con s t e l l a t i on 
Stude n t  l i v e s  w i t h  bot h  
pare n t s . ** · Both par e n t s  
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
work . *** 135 161 137 148 135 157 
St u de n t l i v e s  w i t h  bo t h  
pare n t s . Only o n e  paren t 
le work i ng .  189 174 128 1 21 101 86 
St u de n t l i v e s  w i th bot h 
pare n t s . Ne i t h e r  pare n t 
le wor k i n g .  26 14 38 10 11 3 
St u de n t  l i v e s  w i t h  one 
par e n t .  Th i s  pare n t l s  
work i n g .  62 60 63 67 80 63 
St ude n t l i v e s  w i t h  o n e  
pare n t .  Th i e  parent le 
n o t  workin g .  46 59 34 32 50 26 
St u de n t  l i v e s  w i t h  ne i t h e r  
p a r e n t . < Example: f os t e r  
pare n t ,  gr andpar e n t s, e t c . 7 8 5 6 14 3 
To tals re pre se n t  c lass 
membersh i p on da t e  
c omple t e d . 455 476 405 384 391 338 
** Pare n t s  are legal f a t h er, mo t h e r, or s t e p-pa r e n t .  
*** Work In c lu de s  f u ll or part -t i me e mployme n t . 
Teacher Tyrn-Over. St abil i t y  o f  s t aff i s  n o t  
me n t i on e d  In t h e  research a e  o n e  o f  the charac t e r i s t i c s 
o f  an e f f e c t i ve sch ool . Th e au t h or be l i e v e s  i t  m i gh t  
h ave some t h ing t o  do w i t h  a good school . Teache r  
mor a l e  l s  a ke y t o  t e acher e f f e c t i v e n e ss . Teach e r  
t r a n s fe r s  a n d  t u r n-ov e r  c a n  play a r o l e  In t e acher 
mora l e .  St a t i s t i c s h av i n g t o  do w i t h  t e ac h e r  turn-ov er 
a t  En t e r pr i se School are sh own i n  Tab l e  23. Stu dent 
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e n r o l l me n t  h a s  in c re ased and dec r e ased ov er t h e  y e a r s  
a n d  t h is f ac t or h a s  c ause d  some change s  t o  be 
n e c e ssary. · Th e  t otal number of c lassroom t e ach e rs 
ser v i n g En t erp r i se Sch ool h as n ot r e main e d  t h e  same . 
Table 23 
Teach e r  Turn-Ove r  
(Classr oom Te ach e rs K-6 On l y ) 
1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 
a Total staff + Change o Y. of change 
Student Mobility .  Th e n umber of moves a ch ild 
make s  and t h e  n umbe r of ch ildre n mov in g In a n d  ou t of a 
c lassr oom dur in g a sch ool y e a r  can be v e r y  upse t t in g  t o  
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th e ch i l d as we l l  as t o  t he c l assroom te ach e r . Th e 
mobi l i ty of ch i l dre n i n  the Dec a tu r D i s tric t i n c rease d 
at an a l arm i n g ra t e  pr i or to 1 985 . In 1 985. Distr ic t 
6 1  pu t a mobilit y p lan In t o  ope ra t i on .  Th i s p l an 
design a t e d  f ou r  In n e r-cit y sch ools a s  mobi l ity sch oo l s .  
Ch i ldren liv in g in t h e  area o f  t hese f ou r  sch ools 
remain e d  a t  t h e  same schoo l a l l y e ar regard l ess of h ow 
man y  mov e s  t h e  f amily made . Ch i ldre n  mov i n g i n to th e 
mobilit y area were t ra n sport e d  bac k  t o  t he i r  orig i n a l 
school. Ch ildre n  living and mov i n g ou t s i de the 
mobil i t y  are a  c ou l d  also r e ma i n  a t  t heir or i g i n a l  
sch ool lf paren t s  t ra n sp ort t hem. Tab l e 24 contain s 
t h r e e  y e a rs o f  mobilit y i n f orma t i on . Th e th ree ye a r s  
i n d i c ated p rov i de e n ou gh In f orma t i on to demon str a t e  
tha t t h e  mob i l i t y  plan i n  Dec a t u r  h a s  redu c e d  th e 
number o f  s t u de n ts mov i n g In a n d  ou t o f  E n te rp r i se 
Sch oo l . The f irs t two y e a rs o f  the mob i l ity p l an a n d  
t he year Jus t  p r i or t o  t he plane use are i n d i c a te d  in 
Tab l e 24. The mob i lit y plan has cre a te d  a more stab l e  
s t u de n t  p opu la t i on f or a l l  e l eme n t ar y  bu i ld i n gs i n  
Dec a t u r  Dis t r i c t  6 1 .  
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Table 24 
S t ude n t  Mob i l i t y  
Loc a t i on o f  In and Ou t s  84-85 85-86 86-87 
-----------------------------�-------------------------
Numbe r of s t u de n t s  t r a n s f e r r i n g 
in f rom D i s t r i ct 61 Sch ools 
Numbe r o f  s t u de n t s  t ran s f e rr i n g  
ou t t o  D i s t r i c t  61 Sch ools 
Number o f  s t u de n t s  t r a n s f e rr i n g  
i n  f rom ou t -o f -d i s t r i c t 
1 .  f rom loc al pr i v a t e  sch ools 
2 .  f r om  Ill i n o i s  schools 
3 .  f r om ou t -o f -s t a t e  sch ools 
Number o f  s t u de n t s  t r a n s f e rr i n g  
out t o  ou t -o f -dis t r i ct 
1 .  t o  local pr i v a t e  sch ools 
2. t o  Il l i no i s  schools 
3. t o  ou t -o f -s t a t e  schools 
Tot al Tran s f e r r i n g i n  and ou t 




























Th e au t h or h a s  had twe n t y  f l ve y e ars e xpe r i e n c e  as 
an e leme n t ary sch ool pr i n c i pal . Th e las t  f i f t e e n  years 
h a v e  bee n  a t  En t e rpr i se Sch ool . Man y  o f  t h e  chan ge s 
d i scussed h a v e  bee n  obser v e d  f l re t  h a n d . Th e r e  l s  a 
ge n e r a l  f e el i n g  sh a r e d  by adm i n i s t r a t or, t e achers, and 
s t a f f t h a t  En t e rpr i se School l e  an e f f e c t i v e sch ool. 
Th i s  s t u dy In d i c a t es prese n t e f f e c t i v e n e ss a n d  attempts 
t o  produ c e  a plan f or f u t u r e  Impr oveme n t . Evaluation 
o f  t h e  pr e se n t sh ould le ad s t u de n t s, s t a f f ,  parents, 
and t h e  t o t al c o0111u n l t y t o  a br i gh t e r  f u t u r e . 
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A maJor goal o f  t h is project ls t o  r e v i ew r e se a rc h  
de a l i n g w i t h  schoo l e f f e c t i v e n e ss f or t h e  purpose of 
ide n t if y i n g c ommon f ac tors wh i ch can be u sed to improve 
t h e  e du ca t ional progr am a t  En t e rp r i se Sch ool . These 
c ommon f ac t or s  are c ompared wit h  ac t ivit i es presentl y 
be i n g used by t h e  s t a f f .  Th i e  s t udy u t i lize s fe edback 
from t eacher s . paren t s. and s t ude n t s  r e gard i n g the 
p e r f ormance of En t erprise Sch ool as r e la t ed t o  t h e se 
fac t or s . Con sider a t ion le give n t o  s t ude n t  p er f orma n c e  
on t e s t s  used d lst r lct wide . Fin al l y t h is f ie l d  
e xperie n c e . by usin g in forma t ion gain ed f rom research, 
f rom t h e  t each e r . p a r en t . and s t u de n t su r v e y ,  and th e 
t e s t  r esult s .  de v e lops a school Improveme n t  p l an f or 
En t e r pr ise Sch ool. Th e su r ve y  o f  s t a f f and par e n t s  
indic a t e s  t h ose f act ors o f  e f f e c t i v e n e ss th a t  a r e  
p resen t l y be i ng de v e l ope d  a n d  u sed I n  th e c lassr oom. 
Con side r a t ion o f  t h e  f ac t or s  e s t ab l i sh e d  by research to 
be e f f ec t i v e h e l ps t h e  s t a f f keep pac e  w i t h  th e 
ch a n gin g s t u de n t p opu l a t i on .  It e s t abl i sh e s  concre te 
ac t i vit i es t h a t  t each e r s  c a n  use t o  de velop an 
e f f ec t i v e e n v ir o n me n t  f or all ch i ldre n . 
Th is s t u dy ls de s i gned t o  accomp l i sh t h e  
f ollow i n g: 
1. De t e rm i n e t h e  charact e r is t i cs o f  e f f e c t i v e 
sch oo l s b y  a s t u dy o f  t h e  research a va i lab l e .  
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2 .  Es t ab l ish the p rese n t  c h a r ac t e r is t i cs of 
e f f e c t iveness o f  t he Ent e rprise Sch ool program 
t h rou gh a s t udy o f  t h e  Deca t u r  Pu b l ic Schoo l s  
t es t in g  progr am r esu l t s. 
3 .  De t erm i ne t ech n iqu e s  be in g used by t h e  s t aff t o  
main t ain a n  e f fec t iv e  schoo l by t he u se o f  a su r v e y  
ins t rume n t . Th e su r v e y  ins t ru me n t  u s e s  a check l i st of 
t eache r  e f f ect iven ess ski l l s  dev e l oped by Dr . Da v i d  
Bart z. Associa t e  Prof e ssor o f  Edu ca t i on a l 
Adminis t rat ion a t  Eas t e rn I l l inois Un iversit y .  Th ese 
su rv e y e  requ e s t  opin i one about charac t e r i s t ic s  slml lar· 
t o  t h oee lis t e d  in t h e  art ic l e  "Us i n g E f f e c t iv e  
Sch oo l s S t u dies t o  Cre a t e  Ef f e c t i ve Sch ools. No Recipes 
Ye t "  by Joseph D"Amico in Educational Leaderehip of 
Dec e mber. 1 982. page s  60 -62 . 
4. De t erm i n e  a sch oo l improv eme n t  p rogram a n d  
de v e l op rec ormnenda t ions t o  improve t h e  s t a f f ;s 
abi l it y t o  e f f ect ive l y  e du ca t e  t h e  s t u de n t s  a t  
En t erp r i se Schoo l . 
5 .  De ve l op. by u se o f  t h e  De l ph i  Tech n i qu e .  a 
m i ss i on s t a t e me n t  f or En t erp r i se Sch oo l . 
Operational Aesymptlons 
Th i e  s t u dy assume s t h a t  ch arac t er i s t i cs of an 
e f f e c t i v e schoo l can be de t e rmin e d . It also assume s 
t h at t h e se same ch arac t e ris t i cs c a n  be u se d  to 
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de t e rmin e t h e  bes t  p ossible p r ogr am of educa t i on for 
t h e  s t u dent s a t  En terprise Sc hoo l a n d  t h a t  the staff, 
wit h prop e r  guidan ce , In -serv ic e ,  and suppor t ,  is able 
t o  pu t t h e se charac t e r ls t lcs In t o  p rac t ic a l use. It 
also assu mes t h a t  lis t s  of charac t e ris t ic s  of an 
e f f ec t ive sch ool , as lis t ed l n  t h e  l i te ra t ure , are 
accur ate . 
Th is f ie ld e xper ience a l so assumes t h a t  a l l 
stu dents a t  Ente rprise Sch ool are e du c a ble bu t ,  because 
of the un ique na t ur e  of its students , t h a t  some t yp e s  
of stude nt -t eache r -parent inte ractions are mor e 
e f f ectiv e t h an oth e r s. 
Operational Limitations 
Th is f ie ld e xp e r ie n ce le l imit ed t o  t he following 
areas o f  s t udy: 
1. Th e study ldent lf ies e f f e c t iv e  schoo l fac t ors 
< re se arch based>. 
2 .  Th is study ldent lf les t he perc e pt ion s of 
t eachers , p are n t s , a n d  s t u de n t s  abou t t h e  performance 
o f  En t e r prise Sch ool on th e se e f f e c t iv e  sch oo l s 
fac t ors. 
3. Parent , teach e r , and student su r v e y  resu lt s 
wi l l  be used t o  identif y characte r istics wh ich n e e d  
a t tent i on l n  orde r t o  maint ain and/or Improv e p r ogr ams 
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t h a t  w i ll help En te rprise Sc hool k e e p  pace w i t h  the 
c han gin g s t u de n t p opu l a t i on .  
Th e char ac t e r le t ice of an e f fect i v e echoo l were 
docume n t ed t h r ou gh e t u dy of av� l l able r e search . On c e  
t h e se fac t or e  wer e  de t e rm i ned, Ent e r p r lee Sch oo l /s 
p r e se n t  e f f e c t i ve n e ee wae de t e rmine d. Th e de velopme n t 
of rec 0111Dendat i one f or p r ogram i mp r oveme n t for 
En te rp r ise Sch oo l  w i l l  b� t h e  ou t c ome of t h i s  f i e l d  
e xpe r i e nc e .  The f i n a l  e t ep w i l l  be t o  organ i ze etaff 
so as to c on ve r t  t h e  r e c 0111De n dat lone in t o  a m i ss i on for 
t h e  schoo l . Th e echoo l /e mleelon w i l l  be de v e l ope d  
t h r ou gh a jo i nt ef f or t  o f  a l l s t a f f  p resen t l y in v olv e d  
in t h e  edu c at ion a l p rogram a t  En terpr i se Sch ool . 
Pare n ts and o l de r s tu de n t s  wi l l be i n v o l v e d  l n  t hi s  
p r oje c t .  
Operational Definitions 
Effective edycation. Edu c a t i on wh ich p r odu c e s  t h e 
desir ed r e su l ts .  In t h is paper , desir e d  r e su l t s 
In c l ude good at t en dance and good ach i ev eme n t  as 
c omp ared to ot h e r  Decat u r  D i s t r ic t  61 Sch oo l s .  
Schoo l c l i mate . C l ima t e  In c l u de s  man y  t h i n gs, 
ran g i n g  � rom wh a t  can be obse rv e d  on e n t e r in g  a 
bu i l d i n g or c l aseroom to wh a t  can be fe l t  dur i n g time 
spe n t  i n  a schoo l . A f r i en d l y ,  safe , orde r l y  sch ool 
e n v i ronme n t  th a t  le c on duciv e  to t e ac h i n g  a n d  learn ing. 
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A p l ace wh ere a l l s t aff member s  t ake r e sp onsib i l i ty for 
a l l ch i l dr e n  a l l t h e  t i me. 
Professional staff. Th ose c e r t i fic a ted person s 
wh o c ome In a l most dal l y c on t ac t  with s tuden ts an d/or 
have a teache r / l e a r n e r  re l a t io n sh i p  wit h  th em . 
Staff expectations. Th ose l e v e l s  of learning that 
s taff member s e xp e c t s t u de n t s  to r e ach . 
Leadership. Ar t i cu l a t in g  a schoo l w i de empha s i s  
o n  l e arn i n g, se ttin g h igh exp e c ta t i o n s  for s tude n ts and 
s ta f f ,  a n d  impar t i ng a be l ie f  t h a t  teach ers are 
r e sponsib l e for s t u de n t s' l e ar n in g  are a l l aspe c ts of 
l e ader sh ip . A l eade r  ls one wh o se ts p o l i c i es th a t  
enhance t ime for In s t ruc t ion , ma i n ta i n s a suppor t i v e  
sch oo l c l i ma te ,  a n d  imp l emen t s  p r ogr ams of sup er v i s i on 
a n d  tr a i n i ng t h a t  raise teache r  ski l l s  a n d  e xp ec ta t i on s  
i n  way s  th a t  a r e  tr ans f e r ab l e  to th e c l assroom . 
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Chap t e r  I I  
Rat i ona l e ,  Re l a t ed L i t erature , a n d  Research 
Rat i ona l e  
The i mpor t ance of a fundamen t a l l y  sound 
educat i ona l syst em to fur ther the Amer i can way of l l f e  
l s  a genera l i z a t i on that cannot be d i sput ed . De f i n i ng 
a fundamen t a l l y  sound educat i on a l system can be 
con t rovers i a l . The aut h or of  t h i s  f i e l d  exper i ence l s  
the pr i nc i pa l  of  an e l emen t ar y  bu l l d l ng . Th i s  
educat i ona l l eade r  and the s t a f f desire t o  e s t ab l ish 
the most e f f ec t i ve program poss i b l e f or the ch i l dren . 
The staf f be l i eves , as Gage st a t ed , " Teach i ng l s  the 
cen t ra l process l n  educat i on .  I t  comes a f ter econom i c  
resources , phys i ca l  f ac l l l t l es , and curr i cu l um h av e  
been de t e rm i ned and l t  l s  t o  l ead t oward l earn l ng .  I t  
l s  the soc i a l funct i on th rough wh i ch soc i e t i es f ost er 
ach i eveme n t  of the i r  educat i ona l obJ ec t l ves and I t  
cos t s  a great dea l  of money • < 1 984 , p .  87 > .  
Changes have occurred a t  En t erpr i se Sch oo l , bu t 
the stude n t  ach i evemen t resu l t s st i l l  appear t o  be 
s t ab l e .  An e f f or t  w i l l  be made t o  de t erm l ne what 
e f f e c t i ve sch oo l charac ter i st i cs are be i ng used a t  
En t erpr i se .  By compar i ng t hese charac t er i st i cs wit h  
research l t  shou l d be poss i b l e t o  con t i nue t h ose t h a t  
a r e  be i ng used correc t l y  a n d  correc t t h ose areas t h a t  
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need to be adJ usted . I f  we be l i eve , as B l oan does , 
H • • •  what any person I n  the wor l d  can l earn , a l most a l l 
persons can l earn I f  prov i ded w i th appropr i at e  pr i or 
and curren t cond i t i ons of l earn l ngH < Brookover , 1 982> , 
then i t  l s  appare n t  that there l s  a l ways a n eed t o  st ep 
back and see J us t  how good a J ob the educat i on a l 
process l e  do i ng .  Th i s  need t o  e v a l u a t e  En t e rpr i se 
Schoo l / s  e f f e c t i veness l s  l ong over due . A schoo l 
I mprovemen t p l an f or En t erpr i se Schoo l l s  needed t o  
he l p  a l l staf f keep on t arge t . 
Rey l ew of the L l t eratyre 
The e i gh t i es have rev i ved an o l d  be l i e f  -
sch oo l i ng does makes a d i f f erence . The e f f ec t i ve 
schoo l s moveme n t , emphas i z i ng that  cer t a i n  
charac t e r i st i cs of schoo l s do make a d i f f erence , h ad 
I t s beg i n n i ng l n  the l at e  70 / s  and has con t i nued t o  be 
the t op i c  of research and d i scuss i on as the end of t h e  
80 / s  approaches . Much of t h e  research a n d  man y  of t h e  
programs or i g i na l l y  were geared t o  urban schoo l s .  
These schoo l s  were l n  deep t roub l e .  The y  con t a i ned 
l arge numbers of l ow  ach i ev i ng ,  l ower soc i o-econom i c ,  
and h i gh l y  mob i l e  studen t s . S i gn i f i can t i mproveme n t  i n  
the programs of those schoo l s and the subsequen t 
produ c t i on o f  be t t er educated studen t s  were t h e  resu l t 
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of the i mp l emen t a t i on of e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  mode l s  t h a t  
research had produced . 
I f  the e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  approach f ound some 
success i n  cen t r a l c i t y schoo l s ,  i t  wou l d appear 
I 
natura l that the app l i cat i on of a var i at i on on t hese 
mode l s  shou l d  prove successfu l i n  other areas as we l l .  
The charac ter i st i cs of an e f f ec t i ve schoo l , proper l y  
app l i ed ,  shou l d  a l so work i n  rura l , suburban , m i dd l e ,  
and upper soc i o-econom i c  schoo l s as we l l .  Many schoo l 
d i s t r i c t s  are now i mp l eme n t i ng v ar i at i ons of the 
t eacher e f f e c t i veness and/or e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  mode l i n  
the i r  par t i cu l ar schoo l set t i ngs . P l ans i mp l eme n t ed 
may vary somewha t  f rom schoo l t o  schoo l . Each 
conmun l t y h as l t s own u n i que ness and w i l l  deve l op 
programs t o  f l t  l t s own needs . I t  wou l d  appear t h a t  
a l l t h e  e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  programs share one canmon 
f eature - concen trat i on upon t each i ng sk i l l s and . the 
i nst ruc t i on a l process . 
Typ i ca l l y ,  e f f ec t i ve schoo l s  p l ans g i ve gre a t  
credence t o  e f f i c i en t  c l assroom l earn i ng env i ronme n t , 
i ncreased t i me devoted t o  academ i cs , grea t er 
t i me-on - t ask , key i nst ruc t i ona l behav i ors such as 
rev i ew and homework check , dev e l opmen t a l l essons , 
process/product checks , ac t i ve l y  mon i t ored seat work 
and re l a t ed homework ass i gnme n t s , and d i rect 
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I ns t ruc t i on < not necessar i l y l �c ture > ae the ma l n  
teach i ng approach < Decatur D l st r l c t 16 1 , 1 987 > . 
• .:  
Rev i ew i ng the e f fect i ve echoo l e  l i t erature appears 
to be a never end i ng t aek . Charac t e r l et l ce of an 
e f f ec t i ve schoo l are researched and d l ecueeed . Mode l s  
of e f f ec t i ve echoo l e are dev e l oped f rom the · 
charac t e r l et l ce eet ab l l ehed . The en t i re ar-ea o f  how to 
eva l uat e the end resu l t l e  a l eo an i mpor t an t  par t of 
the l i terature ava i l ab l e .  Juet ae l t  appears that some 
answers have been f ound through e f f e c t i ve schoo l s 
research concern i ng the quest i on of how t o  bee t  e du c a t e  
our ch i l dren , othere wonder l f  e f fect i ve schoo l s  a r e  
neceeear l l y good schoo l s  < G l i ckman , 1 987 > . There l s  a 
grow i ng concer n  by at l east one educat or that the 
e f fect i ve schoo l s  research by Brookover l e  £ l awed . I n  
two separa t e  art i c l es ,  st rong suggest i on s  are made t h a t  
the e f fec t i ve schoo l s  f ormu l a  shou l d  b e  changed 
< St ecinan , 1 987 and 1 988 > . 
The J ury l e  not l n  comp l et e l y  on t h e  e f f ec t i ve 
schoo l s  approach . Many queet l one e t l l l  rema i n .  An 
e f for t  must a l ways be ma i n t a i ned to see t h a t  the 
teach i ng process hae not become t oo mechan i ca l . An 
e f f e c t i ve schoo l may not be a good schoo l because l t  l s  
no l onge r  a fun p l ace t o  be . Perhaps one way of 
recogn l z l ng the e f fect i ve t eacher l e  to see an - ·  
l nd l v l dua l who l s  t ot a l l y  tuned l n  t o  studen t s  and wha t 
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l s  go i ng on i n  the c l assroom . The e f f ec t i ve t eacher 
mus t  bot h  d l agnoee and prescr i be .  Teachers cannot be 
t o l d wh a t  to t each , how t o  t each , and when to teach . 
Unde r  such an approach , t est resu l t s may i nd i ca t e a 
h i gh l y e f f ect i ve schoo l , bu t a reg imen ted env i ronmen t 
that l acke the human l et l c  t ouch may be t he rea l end 
resu l t .  
What l s  an e f f ec t i ve schoo l ? Th i e  l e  a quest i on 
that many researchers have at t emp t ed t o  answer . Once 
an e f fect l ve schoo l mode l  l e  eet ab l i shed , the quest i on 
of how you know you have a good schoo l et l l l  rema i ns .  
• we are curren t l y  t rave l l n• more e f f i c i en t l y  t o  a 
prede t e rm i ned dest i nat i on ,  bu t l t  l s  on l y  a 
dest i na t i on .  Ef f e c t i ve schoo l s  can be good schoo l s ,  
and good schoo l s  must be e f f ec t i ve schoo l s  - bu t t h e  
two a r e  not necessar i I y the same 11 ( G 1 l ckman , 1 987 > • 
Natura l l y ,  the e f f e c t i ve t eacher must a l so have 
the human re l at i ons and teach i ng sk i l l s t o  successfu l l y 
i mp l eme n t h i s/her preecr l p t l one . The e f f e c t i ve schoo l s 
approach l e  not at  a l l i ncompat i b l e w i t h  the i deas of 
Made l i ne Hun ter and other advocates of mastery 
l earn i ng .  The human e l eme n t  must a l ways rema i n  
i mpor t an t . Ef fect i ve schoo l s  can and shou l d  be humane 
schoo l s .  
Demograph i c  changes that are occu r r i ng l n  the 
Un i t ed S t a t es have t aken the i r  t o l l on the pub l i c  
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schoo l s .  The l i t erature i nd i cates that the t yp i ca l  
Amer i can f am i l y  o f  the 1 960 ' s--con s l st l ng of the f a ther 
at work , the mother at home , and two ch i l dren a t  
schoo l -- l s  the my th i ca l  f am i l y  of the 1 980 ' s  
represen t i ng I ese than 1 0' o f  a l  I f am l  I l ee .  I ncreased · · = 1 
d i vorce rates con t r i bu t e  t o  much o f  the change i n  
f am i l y  s t ructure . G i ven curren t t rends , approx i ma t e l y  
ha l f  of the ch i l dren l i v i ng i n  the Un i t ed St ates t oday 
w i l l  spend some par t of the i r  l i fe pr i or t o  age 1 8  
l i v i ng w i th one b l o l ogl ca l paren t .  More ch i l dren are 
' 
poorer . · I n  1 982 , the of f 1 c 1  a I Census Bureau measure o f  
pov er t y  rose t o  t h e  h i ghest r a t e  s i nce 1 963 . These 
demograph i c  changes profound l y  a f f e c t  the educa t or 1 e  
sense of e f f  l cacy < Pa t t erson , Purkey , and Parker , 
1 986 > . These changes are cert a i n l y  presen t a t  
En t erpr i se Schoo l a n d  resu l t l n  many t ough quest i ons 
the s t a f f must con s i der as schoo l curr i cu l um and 
ac t i v i t i es are changed to mee t  the ever chang i ng 
stude n t popu l at i on .  
How do we i mprove schoo l s? To pu t I t  another way , 
h ow  do we change schoo l s  t o  I mprove the l earn i ng of  
stude n t s? I t  l s  suggested that i t  can be done s l ow l y ,  
very care f u l l y ,  or a l l a t  once . A t  the core o f  good 
schoo l s  are c011111on sense not i ons . The s t a f f be l i eves 
I n  l t s t ask , l n  the studen t s , and that the you n gsters 
can l earn . The d i rec t i on i n  wh i ch the schoo l le go i n g 
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l e  c l ear t o  everyone . Schoo l s  are concen t rat i on s  of 
peop l e  and thus are very canp l ex conmun l t l ee i n  
constan t  change . One of the most i mpor t an t  areas . i n  a 
studen t " s  l earn i ng wou l d  appear t o  be t h e  ch l l de own 
mot i va t i on .  Ef f e c t i ve schoo l s  programs mus t  be adap t ed 
t o  studen t s "  s t y l es of l earn i ng .  The expec t a t i ons 
p l aced on them mus t  be human i st i c ,  not mechan i st i c .  
Schoo l r e form l e  canp l l cated . The t remendous var i e t y  
of t a l en t s  and sk i l l s ava i l ab l e t o  t he educat or f rom 
a l l par t i es concerned w l th the pub l i c  schoo l s  makes 
change very d i f f i cu l t < S l �er , 1 986 > . 
Rev i ew  of Research 
Ef fec t i ve schoo l s  research has l de n t l f  l ed man y  
charac t e r i st i cs that are f ound most of t e n  I n  e f f ec t i ve 
e l emen t ary schoo l s .  Stud i es done by McD l l l ,  Meyers and 
R i gsby < 1 967 ) , Weber < 1 97 1 > ,  Brookover and Sch ne l de r  
< 1 975 ) , Brookover a n d  Lezot t e  < 1 977 > , Brookover e t  a l . ,  
< 1 979 ) , Hoover < 1 978 > , and Eanonds < 1 979 ) i de n t i f i ed 
somewha t  d i f f eren t se t s  of  charac t e r i st i cs .  One 
conc l us i on that can be drawn f rom a 1 1 th i s  i n f orma t i on 
l e  that there l e  no s i ng l e f ormu l a  f or schoo l success . 
I nst ead , stud i es show w i de v ar i at i on i n  the 
con f l gura t l one o f  e f f ec t i ve l earn i ng env i ronmen t s . 
Ye t , the research does I de n t i f y cer t a i n  pervas i ve 
conmon e l emen t s  among e f fect i ve schoo l s  that  prov i de a 
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genera l f ramework f or success . Schoo l s  are not a 
co l l ec t i on of i so l ated act l v l t l es that can be added t o  
pred i c t ach i eveme n t .  Schoo l s  are comp l ex env i ronmen t s  
that are canpr i sed o f  l n teract l ng f ac t ors . A l l these 
f ac t ors can comb i ne t o  crea t e  e i ther an e f fect i ve or 
l n e f  f ee t i ve 0· schoo l . 
F l ve fac t ors or charac t e r l st i ce seem t o  appear 
most of t en l n  the research . The research re l ated t o  
theee f ac t ors l e  d l ecuseed be l ow . The f ac t ors are 
schoo l c l i ma t e . l eadersh i p .  expec t a t i on s . purpose , a n d  
meaeur l ng resu l t s . 
Schoo l c l imate . I n  orde r  t o  h ave the very best 
educat i ona l s i tuat i on .  l t  l s  eesen t l a l  that the 
e f fect i ve schoo l possess a good schoo l  c l i ma t e . 
" Schoo l l earn i ng c l i ma t e  re f ers t o  the a t t l tud l n a l  and 
behav i ora l pat t erns l n  a schoo l wh i ch have an i mpac t on 
the l eve l o f  ach i evemen t • < Brookover . 1 982 > . Th l e  
i nc l udes t eache r  expect a t i on s  f or and eva l ua t i on of a l l 
the ac t l v l t l es requ i red of  the st uden t s . Genera l l y  
speak i ng . researchers r e f e r  t o  schoo l c l i ma t e  as a 
saf e , order l y env i ronmen t conduc i ve t o  t each i ng and 
l earn i ng .  
A l t h ough the t e rm .  schoo l c l i mat e . seems f a i r l y  
abs t r ac t . l t  has substan t i a l  consequences f or t h e  
educa t or who underest i ma t es l t s i mpor t ance . Brookover 
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and h i s  assoc i a t es f ound the f o l l ow i ng charac t e r i s t i cs 
o f  schoo l c l i ma t e  t o  be o f  i mpor t ance : 
1 .  Schoo l l earn i ng c l i ma t e  re l a t e s  t o  studen t s  
ach i eveme n t  and those f ac t or s  w i th i n  a sch oo l 
t h a t  a f f e c t  ach i eveme n t .  
2 .  A schoo l / s  l earn i n g c l i ma t e  l s  t h e  co l l ec t i v e 
se t o f  a t t i tudes . be l i e f s . and beh av i ors 
w i t h i n  a bu i l d i ng .  
3 .  The schoo l l earn i ng c l i ma t e  desc r i bes t h e  
schoo l a s  a soc i a l syst em .  S l nce schoo l s  
share a connon f u n c t i on l n  soc i e t y . t here l s  
some s i m i l ar i t y i n  l earn i ng c l i ma t es . On t h e  
other han d . d i f f eren t ech oo l e  s t ress d i f f eren t 
ph i l osoph i es .  i n s t ruc t i ona l p r ac t i ces . and 
me t h odo l og i es .  be l i e f s . and expec t a t i on s  of 
stucten t s / · · ab i l i t i e s  to l ear-n . Consequen t l y .  
schoo l l earn i ng c l i ma t e  var i es su f f i c i e n t l y  t o  
produce d i f f eren t l eve l s o f  stude n t  
ach i e vemen t .  
4 .  The schoo l l earn i ng c l i ma t e  can be changed . 
Loca l and bu i l d i ng n orms do change . and t h e  
peop l e  who are membe rs o f  t h e  schoo l soc i a l  
group are the change age n t s  < 1 982 . p .  1 76 > . 
Wh i l e  there may not be a per f e c t  de f i n i t i on f or 
schoo l c l i ma t e . there are cer t a i n p r ocedu re s . po l i c i es ,  
and prac t i ces wh i ch are a necess i t y  i n  deve l op i ng a 
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good c l i ma t e  w i t h i n  a schoo l . Four maJ or areas w i l l  be 
cons i dered . 
F i rst , l t  l s  i mpor t an t  t o  f oster f ee l i ngs among 
the studen t s  regar d i ng the i r  ab i l i t y  to l earn . Th i s  
w i l l ,  i n  turn , I mprove l eve l s  of se l f -con f i dence . 
Secon d . schoo l c l ima t e  can be pos i t i ve l y  af fec t ed 
I f  a l l t eachers t ake respons l bl l l t y  f or a l l studen t s  a t  
a l l t i mes . • we ' ve a l l seen schoo l s  I n  wh l ch teachers 
wa l k  through the bu i l d i ng I gnor i ng ever y t h i ng they see 
because they d i sc l a i m  any ac t i v i t y ou t s i de the i r  
c l assroom . One of the reasons that e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  
are so qu l et l s  that a l l t eachers t ak e  respons i b i l i t y  
f or a l l studen t s  a l l t h e  t i me , everywhere l n  t h e  
schoo 1 11 < Eanonds , 1 979 > • 
The th i rd area of con t ro l w i th regard t o  a good 
schoo l c l l ma t e  l s  the recogn i t i on by the stude n t s  and 
t eachers that there are cer t a i n  st andards of behav i or 
wh i ch must be ma i n t a i ned . Th i s  shou l d  t ake the f orm of  
codes of conduc t dev e l oped by a m i x ture of  
aan l n l s t r a t ors , teachers , paren t s , and studen t s . 
• r 1 na l l y ,  l t  cou l d  be sa l d  that deve l op i ng a good 
schoo l c l i ma t e  l arge l y  I nvo l ves cu l t l va t l ng respec t  -
stude n t s  ga i n i ng respec t f or the t eachers as we l l  as 
the t eacher ga l n l ng respec t f or the studen t s . 
Add i t i ona l l y ,  respect f or the bu l l d l ng and grounds of 
the schoo l as we l l  as respect f or the l nst l tu t l on 
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I t se l f l s  essen t i a l • < Ef f ec t i ve Schoo l Repor t ,  1987 ) . 
1 The norms , be l i e f s , and at t i tudes re f l ec t ed i n  the 
i ns t ru c t i ona l pat t erns and beha v i or prac t i ces that 
enhance or i mpede studen t l earn i ng appears to be a 
so l i d  de f i n i t i on f or schoo l c l i ma t e • < Lezot t e , 1 985 > . 
Leaderah i o . A l l successfu l organ l za t l ons must 
have st rong , e f f e c t i ve ,  and appropr i a t e  l eaders . The 
at t i tudes t ranern l t ted f rom those l n  l eadersh i p  
pos i t i ons w l l l  be present throughou t the e n t i re 
organ·t z a t l on .  There f ore , the a t t i tude and the amou n t  
of ac t i ve i nvo l veme n t  of t h e  pr l nc l pa l i n  t h e  program 
of the schoo l l s  ex t reme l y  i mpor t an t . • Regard l ess of 
l eadersh i p  behav i ors , the pr l nc l pa l l s  the l nd l v i dua l  
l n  the schoo l who l e  most respons i b l e f or the ou t comes 
of produ c t i v i t y and sat l sfact l on a t t a i ned by stude n t s  
and s t a f f "  < Ke l l y ,  1 982 > . 
Successfu l pr l nc l pa l e est ab l i sh  po l l c l es that  
crea t e  an order l y  env i ronmen t and suppor t 
e f f e c t i ve i nst ruc t i on .  E f f e c t i ve pr i nc i pa l s have 
a v i s i on of wha t  a good schoo l l s  and 
sys t emat i ca l l y  st r i ve to br i ng that  v i s i on to l i f e 
l n  the i r  schoo l s .  Schoo l I mprovemen t l s  the i r  
con s t an t  theme . Good schoo l l eaders pro t e c t  t h e  
schoo l day f or t each i ng and l earn i ng .  Ef fec t i ve 
pr i nc i pa l s v i s i b l y and ac t i ve l y  suppor t l earn i ng .  
Good pr i nc i pa l s  make sure the t eachers have the 
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necessary mat e r i a l s and the k i nd of ass i stance 
t h e y  need to t e ach we l l .  They must bu i l d  mora l e 
i n  the i r  t eachers and he l p  t e achers cre a t e  a 
c l i ma t e  of ach ievemen t by encourag i ng new i deas 
< U . S .  Depar- tme n t  o f  Educat i on ,  1 986 > . 
The i mpor t ance of st rong l eadersh i p  ae a 1 
charac t e r i st i c  of an e f f ec t i ve echoo l wae a f ac t or l'n 
severa l stud i es comp l e ted . I n  George Weber / s  case 
stud i es ,  st rong aeeer t i ve l eader-eh l p  was l i sted ae one 
of t he f i ve charac ter i et l cs < Weber , 1 97 1 > .  These 
f i nd i ngs have been con f i rmed by other researchers . An 
e f f e c t i ve pr i nc i pa l  spends a grea t  dea l  of t i me away 
f rom the of f l ee .  The pr i nc i pa l must be v i s i b l e ,  
obser v i ng c l asses and work i ng w i th studen t s , st aff , and 
paren t s . A rappor t w i t h  a l l t h ose w i t h  whom the 
pr i nc i pa l  comes i n  con t ac t  must be estab l i shed and 
ma i n t a i ned . V i s i t s t o  the c l assroom shou l d  be used as 
a t oo l  to he l p  de term i ne the best me thod of p r e se n t i n g 
a l esson . Af ter care f u l observa t i on ,  i mprovemen t s  i n  
i nst ru c t i on , l f  they are needed , can be suggested . The 
d i agnoses of the prob l em l s  a J o i n t  e f f or t . St rong 
l eade rsh i p  does not over l ook the f ac t  tha t  a l t ernat i ve 
teach i ng techn i ques do ex i st .  Cr i t i c i sm  of a l esson 
shou I d  never be done w 1 thou t of f er 1 ng an a 1 t erna t 1 ve •· 
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Tech n i que s  t h a t  shou l d  be cons i de re d  dur i n g an y 
d i scuss i on of  an e f f e c t i ve pr i nc i pa l  wou l d  cer t a i n l y  
i nc l ude the f o l l ow i ng a  
1 .  Ac t i ve par t i c i pat i on - t i me and ef fort ar-e the 
f ac t ors f or success . 
2 .  Observat i on of the c l assroom w i t h  a proper 
perspec t i ve of what occur s  i n  the c l assroom so 
the pr i nc i pa l  can i n t er ac t  w i t h  the t each e r . 
3 .  A pr i nc i pa l mus t  not rest r i c t h i mse l f t o 
aan l n l st ra t l ve du t i es on l y. 
4 .  Of f er a l t e r n a t i ve s  i f  t here l s  a prob l em i n  
the t eacher / e  c l assroom ope r a t i on .  Nev e r  
c r i t i c i z e w i thout suggest i on s  f or other ways 
t o  i mprove . Be pos i t i ve .  W i thou t  l eadersh i p ,  
a schoo l f acu l t y l s  noth i ng more than a 
handfu l o f  emp l oyees . W i th good l eadeNSh l p , 
there l e  no l i m i t t o  what a group can ge t 
done . Ef fect i ve pr i nc i pa l s  are expe r t s  a t  
mak i ng eure t i me l s  ava i l ab l e t o  l ear n , and a t  
ensur i ng t h a t  t eachers and s t u de n t s  make t h e  
best of t h a t  t i me < Ef fect i ve Schoo l Repor t , 
1 987 > . 
Expectat i ons . u Teachers do mak e a d i f f e rence . 
The mos t cons i st en t  f i nd i ng i n  the maJ or i t y o f  e t u d l es 
of schoo l e f f ec t i veness l s  t h e  cruc i a l  conne c t i on 
be tween expec t a t i on and ach i e v emen t .  S t udy af te r  s t udy 
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re i n f orces the f ac t  that st uden t s  and t e achers l i v e  up 
t o  ou r expec t a t i on s  o f  them" < Shoemaker and Frase r , 
198 1 > .  Juet as studen t s  l i v e  up t o  t h e  e xp ec t a t i on s  o f  
t eachers , t eachers l i ve up t o  t h e  expec t a t i ons ee t f or 
them by pr i nc i pa l s .  
I n  genera l ,  when t eachers t reat stude n t f a i l ure as 
a cha l l enge , they do not wr i t e o f f cer t a i n  youngst ers 
as u n t eachab l e becau se the ch i l d l acks ab i l i t y or 
exper i en t i a l background . Then , and on l y  then . wi l l  a 
schoo l be on i t s way t o  prov i d i ng an e f f ec t i ve 
env i ronme n t  < Brophy , 1 982 ) . Teachers must be ac t i ve .  
they mus t  t each t o  mast ery , they must prov i de c l assroom 
manageme n t , and they must prov i de proper cur r i cu l um 
pac i ng .  The sk i l l s t o  per f orm a l l these t asks may be 
prese n t  bu t , i f  h i gh  studen t expect at i ons are not 
apparen t ,  the rest of the t eachers ' e f f or t  c ou l d  f a l l . 
Expec t a t i on means a · gr eater underst an d i ng o f  t h e  
spec i a l charac t e r i st i cs of the ch i l d .  The pr i nc i p l es 
of l earn i ng are u n derst ood and used < McCorm i ck ,  1979 ) . 
H i gher studen t ach i eveme n t  w i l l  make teachers more 
l i ke l y  t o  expect educa t i on a l success i n  the fu ture and 
l ees l i ke l y  t o  b l ame f a i l ure on stude n t s '  backgr ound . 
Brookover conc l udes that t eachers t yp i ca l l y  uee c l ear 
and appropr i at e  rewards i n  h i gh-ach i ev i ng schoo l s  and 
uee i nappropr i a t e  and con fus i ng rewards i n  
l ow-ach i ev i ng schoo l s .  Ef f ec t i ve schoo l s  des i gn 
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programs that  make c l ose person a l a t t e n t i on to studen t s 
t he i r  number one pr i or i t y < St ecinan , 1 987 ) . Teachers 
expec t the ch i l dren t o  do the i r  work and t o  do i t  we l l .  
Teachers mus t  expec t a l l ch i l dren t o  at t·a i n  a t  l east a 
m i n i ma l  mastery o f  a gi ven eubJ e c t . Th i e  at t i tude , i f  
ma i n t a i ned by the t eacher , w i l l  resu l t l n  a h i gh  l eve l 
of ach i evemen t by the ch l l d .  The t eacher must become a 
very successfu l and e f fect i ve c l assroom manager . Large 
and ema i l  group l net ruc t l on must be emp l oyed . Pace· of 
i ns t ruct i on must be ma i n t a i ned . S t ruc ture o f  the 
l earn i ng process must be adJ usted accord i ng t o  t h e  
subJ ec t mat t er and/or t h e  group . Bl oom / s  resear ch 
demonstrates that a l l stude n t s  can l earn , g i ven the 
proper cond i t i ons . However , pos i t i ve t eacher behavior 
l s  necessary < B l oom ,  1 984 ) . 
" Two e l emen t s  l n  par t i cu l ar appear t o  be conmen t o  
e f fect i ve schoo l s a  h l gh  expec t a t i ons f or stude n t 
ach i eveme n t  on the par t of schoo l s t a f f members and 
st rong i ns t ruc t i ona l l eadersh i p  on the par t o f  the 
pr i nc i pa l " < Purkey and Sm i th ,  1 982 ) . I n  the stud i es by 
Weber , these two charac t er i st i cs were a l so f ound t o  be 
of i mpor t ance . Brookover and Lezot t e  f ound that the 
i ncreas i ng l eve l of expec t a t i ons w i t h  regard to the 
educa t i on a l accomp l i shmen t s  of the stude n t s  was presen t 
and dec i ded l y h i gher i n  the i mprov i ng ,  more e f f ec t i ve 
schoo l s  < Ecinon ds , 1 979 ) . Much research has been don e 
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l n  th i s  area and I t  l s  apparen t that the theory t h a t  
i ncreased expec t at i on s  w l 1 1  ra i se st u de n t ach i eveme n t 
l s  a sound one . 
Purpose . I n  order t o  be e f f ec t i ve ,  any 
organ i z a t i on must have a camion goa 1 or purpose . 
Th erefor e , the presence of underst ood goa l s  l s  v i t a l  t o 
t h e  dev e J opmen t  of an e f fect i ve schoo l . Any 
organ l z a t l on l e  more cohes i ve i f  a l l par t i es underst and 
i t s maJ or purposes . I n  an e f fect i ve organ i z at i on .  the 
l eader must ar t i cu l a t e  i t s maJ or purposes and then 
under t ake a syst emat i c  d i ssem i n a t i on of  these purposes . 
Wha t  th l s  schoo l cares most abou t l s  I mpor t an t  and 
requ i res c l ear and underst andab l y stated purposes • 
. These purposes f or pup i l s  vary very l i t t l e  f rom sch oo 1 
t o  schoo l . • Most l eaders men t i on pup l l acqu i s i t i on o f  
schoo l sk i l l s .  Then they usua l l y  t a l k  abou t some 
aspec t  of soc i a l i z at i on ,  some i n t erest i n  creat i v i t y 
and i ndepende n t  th i nk i ng ,  or perhaps t ak i ng the stude n t  
t o  h i s  fu l l e st l n t e 1 1 ec t ua l pot en t i a l • < Eanonds , 1 979 > . 
The I ns t ruc t i ona l f ocus of an e f f e c t i ve schoo l 
must be t h e  curr i cu l um . Schoo l s  w i l l  have man y  goa l s 
bu t cer t a i n l y  strengthen i ng the curr i cu l um must rece i v e 
t op pr i or i t y .  A st rong , we l l -de f i ned , and un i f orm 
curr i cu l um shou l d  be estab l i shed . Ef f ec t i ve schoo l s 
research prov i des ev i dence t o  suppor t the fo l l ow i ng 
fac t e s 
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1 .  � h i gh  r a t e  of pup i l mob i l i t y requ i re s  a 
un i f orm curt" l cu l um .  
2 .  A sys t ema t i c  appt"oach t o  t h e  eva l uat i on · 
pt"ocess l s  eas i er' t o  accomp l i sh w i th a u n i f orm 
cur-r l cu l um .  
3 .  The oppor tun i t y t o  acqu i re the same sk i l l s and 
knowl edge l s  presen t ed through a u n i f orm 
curr i cu l um < Ef f ec t i ve Schoo l Repor t , 1987 ) • .  
Research has shown the I mpor t ance of  purpose t o  
wha t  schoo l s  a r e  try i ng t o  do .  Stud i es done by Purkey 
l i st f i ve i mpor t an t  f ac t ors .  A c l ear- se t o f  goa l s an d 
emphas i s  f or the schoo l was one of these f ac t ors 
< Purkey and Sm i th ,  1 982 > . C l ear goa l s  f or the sch oo l 
must be est ab l i shed . 
H The be l i e f  i n  the need f or we l l -de f i ned 
I nst ruc t i ona l obJ ec t i ves and a comprehens i ve eva l uat i on 
syst em h as become so conmon as t o  be a l most 
mean i ng l ess . Never l ese , stude n t  ach i eveme n t  l s  t"e l a t e d  
t o  stude n t s '  a n d  t eachers' k now i ng where t h e y  are 
, headed and f l nd l ng ou t how f ar they have pt"ogressed" 
< Shoemaker and Fraser . 1 98 1 ) .  I t  cer t a i n l y  f o l l ows 
. 
that i f  you know where you are headed you must a ,l so 
have a way o f  de t erm i n i ng when you arr i ve .  A 
de f i n l t i on o f  the d i st r i c t ' s  educa t i ona l goa l s  mu s t  be 
f ormu l a t ed . Facu l t y I npu t i n  I de n t i f y i ng t h e  goa l s for 
the curr i cu l um must be obt a i ned . Dec i s i ons mu s t  be 
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made abou t how the goa l s  w i l l  be accomp l i shed . 
F i na l l y ,  p l ans f or eva l ua t i on and d l esem l n a t l on o f  t h e  
resu l t s must be made < G l at thorn , 1 987 > . Eva l uat i on l s  
very i mpor t a n t  and w i l l  be d i scussed i n  the n ex t 
sec t i on of th i s  chap t er . 
I n  sunmary , the e f f ec t i ve schoo l organ i z a t i on mu s t  
be con s t ru c t ed i n  such a manner that w i l l  a l l ow  f or 
conmon goa l s t o  deve l op .  A l l persons ac t i ve l y  i n vo l v e d  
i n  the schoo l program must underst and and suppor t the 
purposes o f  the schoo l . Ef f ec t i ve schoo l s  must f ocus 
on the ach i evemen t of  spec i f i c obJ ec t i ves . 
Measur i ng resu l ts .  The need f or a comprehens i ve 
eva l uat i on syst em has been i den t i f i ed i n  much of t h e  
e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  research bu t ,  a s  the stud i es were 
comp l eted , i t  h as deve l oped i n t o  a con t rovers i a l  i ssue . 
The use of st andard i zed tests t o  eva l u a t e  per f ormance 
and i ncrease studen t ach i eveme n t  l e  i mpor t an t  bu t not 
everyone agrees on how i t  shou l d  be don e . Many 
e f f ec t i ve schoo l s  pre f e r  cr i t er i on measures of mast ery 
as compared w i th non-re f erenced measures . I ns t ead o f  
studen t s  be i ng compared t o  each o t h e r  t h e y  a r e  compared 
t o  a n orm that a l l are expec ted t o  reach . Eva l u at i on 
l e  a necess i t y . I t  w i l l  g i ve the educa t or v i t a l  
i n f ormat i on regard i ng progress made by the s t u de n t a n d  
a l so the schoo l . Th i s  I n f orma t i on l e  v i t a l  t o  a l l 
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concerned l f  an e f f ec t i ve schoo l l s  to be ma i n t a i ned 
< Ef f ect i ve Schoo l Repcr t , 1 987 > . 
The con t r-ov ersy occur-s whe n  t h e  l i m l  t a·t- t ons of 
st andard i zed t es t s  are not recogn i z ed .  They do not 
a l ways t est wha t  l s  be i ng t augh t . Teachers may t e ach 
on l y  f or the t es t . ' The rea l i t y l s  t h a t  poor- ch l l dr-en 
espec i a l l y  are some t i mes por t rayed as hav i ng made 
sat i s f ac t ory progress when they ac t ua l l y  are not even 
c l ose to master y •  < Edmonds , 1 979 > . 
The best me thods f or the measuremen t of stude n t  
ach i eveme n t  usua l l y  f o l l ow  these gu i de l i nes • 
1 .  Loca l l y  generated t o  i nsure that stude n t s  are 
t e s t ed on what they are t augh t . 
2 .  Nat i ona l l y va l i da t ed t o  i nsure that the 
de f i n i t i on of master-y l n  one par- t l cu l ar- schoo l d l s t r- l c t 
l s  accep t ab l e i n  other schoo l d i st r i c t s . 
3 .  Cr l t e r- i on ref erenced t o  l nsur-e accuracy of 
assessmen t one stude n t  a t  a t i me . 
4 .  Curr i cu l um based t o  i nsure that st ude n t s are 
t ested on what they are t augh t . 
5 .  S t andard i z ed t o  e l i m i n a t e  t e acher subJ ec t l v i t y 
as a poss i b l e source of error < Ef f ec t i ve Schoo l Repor t , 
1 987 > . 
The va l ue of t est i ng must be recogn i zed by 
aan l n i s t r a t ors , teachers , paren t s ,  and studen t s . To 
make eva l ua t i on programs e f f ec t i ve ,  a l l persons 
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i nvo l ved w i th t est i ng must i mprove t he i r  sk i l l s i n  test 
mak l ng .  g i v i ng .  and i n t erpre t i ng .  The need t o  prepare 
tests must be st ressed . t est day must be a spec i a l  day , 
and the s t a f f must enhance the t es t i ng process . 
Desp i te a l l the l i m i t a t i ons of s t andard i zed t es t s , 
they st i l l  seem t o  be the most rea l i st i c .  accura t e . and 
equ i t ab l e bas i s  f or por t ray i ng i nd i v i dua l pup i l 
progress < Edmonds , 1 979 ) . The ab i l i t y t o  de t e rm i ne 
pup i l progress l s  a must i n  the e f f ec t i ve schoo l s  
env i ronmen t .  u No i ns t ruc t i ona l program shou l d  be 
under t aken or c on t i nued i n  the absence of ev i dence o f  
i t  e f fect i veness i n  produc i ng l earn i ngu < Ebe l , 1 982 ) . 
St andard i zed test s . care fu l l y  used , can h e l p  de t e rm i ne 
the e f f e c t i veness of a schoo l program . u No sust a i ned 
i mprovemen t can occur un l ess there l s  l ongi tudi na l 
mon i t or i ng and assessne n t  of pup i l ach i evemen t . 
Feedback abou t ach i eveme n t  l e  essen t i a l  t o  paren t s , 
t eachers , and pr i nc i pa l s  i n  p l ann i ng f or i mproveme n t "  
< C l auee t and Gayn or , 1 982 > . 
Uniqueness of the Stydy 
The dat a  prev i ous l y presen t ed demonst r a t es that  
the En t erpr i se Schoo l s t a f f has bee n  ab l e  to  ma i n t a i n  a 
re l at i ve l y  s t ab l e  schoo l env i ronme n t  and above average 
ach i eveme n t  l eve l s  wh i l e the stude n t  popu l at i on ser ved 
by the schoo l has undergone con s i derab l e  change . Many 
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charac ter i st i cs of an e f fect i ve schoo l , as est ab l i shed 
by research , are now prese n t  I n  the schoo l / s  program . 
En t erpr i se has been ab l e  t o  change w i t h  the chang i ng 
t i mes . I t  must con t i nue t o  change . New approaches 
must be searched ou t ,  exper i men t a t i on and eva l ua t i on 
comp l e te d , and i f  these new t echn i ques are f ound t o  be 
he l p fu l to the schoo l program , they must be i mp l eme n t ed 
i n t o  the curr i cu l um .  The e f f ec t i ve schoo l s  
charac t e r i st i cs that  are presen t i n  the act i v l t i ee of 
the schoo l must be re i nf orced and every e f f or t  made t o . 
ma i n t a i n  and/or I mprove them .  A spec i a l e f f or t  t o  
i mprove those areas of weakness a s  de t e rm i ned b y  th i s  
study l s · p l anned . Th i s  study deve l ops a schoo l 
i mproveme n t  p l an wh i ch w i l l  serve as a gu i de t o  be used 
by the staf f as they con t i nue to e t r l ve t oward 
prov i d i ng an e f fect i ve schoo l env i ronme n t  f or a l l of 
the studen t s . 
Study De• l an  
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Chap t e r  I I I  
Des i gn  of trie Study 
Th i s  f l e l d  study was des i gned t o  draw upon the 
dat a  ava i l ab le concern i ng En t e rpr i se Schoo l . Th i s  
Dat a ,  wh i ch can be f ound I n  Tab l es 1 t hrough 18 I n  
Chap t er I ,  I nc l udes t est resu l t s ,  schoo l atmosphere , 
paren t - t eacher con f e rences , a t t endance perce n t ages , 
stude n t  mob i l i t y f i gures , and many of  the h i st or i ca l  
aspec t s  of  En t erpr i se Schoo l . The resu l t s of the 
schoo l � •  past perf ormance l s  d i scussed w i th the 
recamnenda t l ons I n  Chap t e r  V .  
A r e v i ew of the e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  l i t erature and 
research f ound that f i ve f ac t ors • schoo l c l i ma t e , 
l eadersh i p ,  expec t a t i ons , purpose , and measur i ng 
resu l t s a  seem t o  appear most of t en . These f ac t ors are 
cons i dered I n  th i s  study . These e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  
charac t e r l st l cs are d i scussed l n  Chap t er I I . The 
l n f ormat l on ga i ned f ran the l i t erature and research was 
cons i dered I n  deve l op i ng the reconmenda t l ons of th l s  
study repor t ed l n  Chap ter V .  
Th i s  study a l so assess curren t percep t i ons o f  the 
e f f e c t i v eness of  the En t erpr i se Schoo l program by 
paren t s , stude n t s  < grades three th rough s i x > , t eachers , 
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and pr i nc i pa l  through the use of a survey gi ven to each 
group . A l l of the i n f onnat i on ga i ned f rom the surveys . 
f rom the ana l yses of dat a  f rom En t erpr i se Schoo l . and 
from t he rev i ew of l i t erature and research w i l l  be ueed 
t o  f ormu l at e  a J i st of rec011111enda t i one that w i l l  be 
i mp l emen t ed by the s t a f f to ma i n t a i n  En t erpr i se 
Schoo l ' s  e f f ec t i veness . 
The surveys on schoo l e f f e c t i veness used I n  t h i s  
f l e J d  study were deve l oped by Dr . Dav i d  Bar t z . 
Profeeeor o f  Educat i ona l Aan i n i st rat i on a t  Eastern 
I l l i no l e  Un l vere l t y . The paren t s , studen t s , t eachers , 
and pr i nc i pa l  represen t ed the i ndepende n t  var i ab l es of 
the study . The se var i ab l es are not man i pu l a t ed . The 
dat a  were co l l ec ted f rom the actua l e n v i ronme n t  of  
those reepond l ng t o  t h e  study . Th i e  paper represe n t s  a 
study o f  schoo l e f f e c t i veness , there f ore the percep t i on 
of schoo l e f f ec t i veness by the reeponde n t e  l s  the 
dependen t v ar i ab l e .  
The survey addressed severa l quest i ons concern i ng 
the e f f e c t i veness of En t erpr i se Schoo l . The 
percep t i on s  of schoo l e f f e c t i veness he l d  by each group 
i n  the study were de term i ned , i t em by i t em . 
Samp l e  and Popu l at i on 
Th i s  study was based on the surveys of one 
pr i nc i pa l , 24 t eachers , 1 0 1  paren t s .  and 208 studen t s . 
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A de t a i l ed descr l p t l on of En t erpr i se Schoo l , i nc l u din g 
l t s studen t s , st af f , and the area i t  serves , can be 
f ound l n  Chap ter I of th l s  f l e l d  study . A good dea l of 
h i st or i ca l  dat a .aescr l b l ng En t erpr i se Schoo l l s  a l so 
i nc l uded l n  Chap t er I .  These dat a  desc r i be  the samp l e  
and are cons i dered l n  Chap t e r  V as recomnenda t l on s  of 
the study are deve l oped . 
The pr l nc l pa l  comp l e ted a s l i gh t l y  a l t ered st a f f 
survey < Append i x  A >  be f ore any of the other surveys 
were d i s t r i bu t ed .  The backgrou nd o f  t he pr i nc i pa l  l s  
descr i bed l n  Chap t er I .  
The teacher samp l e  i nc l uded n i ne aux i l i ary s t a f f 
members and 1 6  regu l ar c l assroom < k i ndergar ten t h rough 
s i x t h  grade ) t eachers . No a t t emp t  was made to separ a t e  
t h e  two groups , aux l l l ary staf f a n d  c l assroom t e achers, 
when the resu l t s of the survey were scored . Each o f  
the staf f members t ak i ng par t i n  the survey l s  v i t a l  t o  
t h e  operat i on of t h e  educat i ona l program of the 
bu i l d i ng and the l r  i npu t l s  recogn i zed and was 
request ed .  
The paren t surveys were d i s t r i bu t ed ,  one per 
f am i l y ,  w l t h  the youngest member of the f am i l y  ' hav i ng 
the reepons i b l l i t y  of t ak i ng the survey home . 
Genera l l y ,  the younger ch i l dren are more l i ke l y  t o  ge t 
news l e t t ers and notes de l i vered t o  the paren t s . No 
at t emp t was made to i den t i f y or separa t e  the re t u r ned 
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surveys by f am i l y ,  c l assroan , or grade l eve l . No 
a t t emp t  was made t o  d i s t r i bu t e  the survey t o  n on -paren t 
pat rons o f  the area served by En t erpr i se  Schoo l . 
The studen t surveys were g i ven t o  t h l E"d ,  f our t h , 
f i f th , and s i x t h  grade students . A f ter d i scuss i on w i t h  
t e achers , i t  was det e E"m i ned that perhaps t h e  
k i n deE"gar t en , f i E"st , and second gE"ade s t ude n t s  wou l d  
have d i f f i cu l t y underst and i ng and respond i ng t o  some of 
the quest i on s  and s t a t emen t s  on the sur vey . I t  was 
dec i ded not t o - g i ve the survey t o  t h ose s tuden t s  a t  
t h i s  t i me . A rev i sed survey , t o  be g i ven nex t year , l s  
be i ng cons i dered f or the y ounger ch i l dren . 
Data Co l l ec t l gn and l nst rumentat l gn 
The suE"veys used i n  t h e  study were dev e l oped by 
Dr . Dav i d  Bar t z , Pro f e ssor of Educat i on a l 
Ac:in i n i st rat i on a t  Eas t e r n  I l l i no i s  Un i vers i t y . These 
surveys are based on a rev i ew of curre n t research and 
l i t er a ture t h a t  addresses the charac t e r i st i cs o f  schoo l 
e f f e c t i veness . These surveys have been used 
ex t e ns i ve l y  to measure the percep t i on s  of s t a f f , 
s t u de n t s , and pare n t s  on how we l l  t h e  schoo l l e  do i n g 
on e f f e c t i veness f ac t ors . 
The p r i nc i pa l  canp l e t ed a s l i gh t l y  a l t ered s t aff 
su rv e y . Th i e  was done be f ore any of the sur v e y s  we re 
d i s t r i bu t ed .  A numer i ca l  sca l e  f ran 1 . 0 f or s t rong l y 
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agree to 6 . 0  f or st rong l y d i sagree was used . These 
f i gures , 1 . 0 t h r ough 6 . 0 , were wr i t t e n  on the 
p r i nc i pa l ' s  survey shee t so canpar l sons cou l d  be made 
w i th the da t a  f rom the other par t i c i pan t s  i n  the 
survey . Each t ab l e con t a i n i ng t h e  resu l t s of the 
surveys canpares the average va l tte o f  the r-ep l l es t o  
t h e  su rvey quest i on .  The pr i nc i pa l ' s response l s  
l i sted l n· t h e  part of the t ab l e i nd i ca t e d  by the 
l den t l f l ca t i on l abe l , average . A l l o f  these t ab l es are 
I n  Chap t e r  I V .  
The Teache r  Feedback Survey was d i st r i bu t ed a t  a 
s t a f f mee t i ng on March 28 , 1 988 . A response of one 
hundred perce n t was sough t . Th i s  was obt a i ned . 
Aux l l l ar y  s t a f f canp l e t i ng t h e  sur v ey on March 25 , 1 988 
i nc l uded the Chap ter I read i ng t eacher , l i brar i an , 
speech t eacher , read i ng i mproveme n t  t e acher , nu rse , 
phys i ca l  educa t i on teacher , and epec l a l  educa t i on 
p r i mary adJ ustmen t t eacher . No a t t emp t was made t o  
separ a t e  responses of aux i l i ary s t a f f members f rom 
t h ose o f  the regu l ar c l assroom t e achers . 
The stude n t surveys were g i ven t o  studen t s  i n  two 
th i rd ,  two f ou r t h , and one f i f t h grade room on March 
23 , t h e  rema i n i ng f l f th grade room and a f our th/ f i f t h  
comb i na t i on room o n  March 24 , a n d  the two s i x t h  gr ade 
rooms on March 25 . N i ne th i rd ,  f ou r t h , f i f th , and 
s i x t h  grade c l assrooms canp l e t e d  the su r ve y . To 
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ma i n t a i n  un i f orm i t y  i n  the hand l i ng o f  the survey , I t  
was adm i n i stered t o  a l l groups by the researcher 
w i t hou t the t eacher i n  the room . Stude n t s  were t o l d 
that tbe t eachers wou l d  not see the resu l t s f rom 
i nd i v i dua l c l assrooms . They were encouraged t o  be 
cand i d  i n  the i r  responses . Af t er the surveys were 
d i st r i bu t ed ,  and the d i rect i ons d i scussed , each 
quest i on wae read a l oud f or a l l groups . Approx i ma t e l y  
the same amou n t  of t i me was requ i red f or each 
c l assroom . Th i e  spec i a l  e f f or t  wae made t o  he l p  some 
of the younger ch i l dren w i th the mean i ngs of some of 
the quest i ons and t o  i mpress on a l l the ch i l dren the 
i mpor t ance of t he i r  responses t o  the surve y . Bec ause 
of the spec i a l  a t t en t i on g i ven t o  adm i n i ster i ng t h e  
survey , no a t t emp t  was made t o  adm i n i ster the survey 
t o  the 1 4  ch i l dren that were absen t  dur i ng the week the 
t est wae g i ven . Of the 20 8 ch i l dren who t ook the 
survey , there were 48 th i rd graders , 68 f our th grader s , 
67 f i f th graders , and 45 s i x th graders . 
The paren t surveys were een t  home , one per f am i l y ,  
w i th the youngest member of the f am i l y .  These su r v e y s  
were sen t  to 268 f am i l y  groups on March 7 .  Paren t e  
were asked t o  return them b y  Apr i l 1 .  Wh e n  the 
dead l i ne had been reached , 1 0 1  surveys had been 
re t urned . 
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Data Ano l vs l e 
The dat a  were comp i l ed w i th f requency coun t s ,  
percen t ages , and means de term i ned f or each quest i on f or 
each group . The dat a  f or each grade l eve l are 
presen t ed i n  Append i x  B .  The th i rd and f ourth grade 
ch i l dren marked the i r  responses on t h e  survey sh ee t . 
Of f i ce s t a f f pu t these responses on Scan-Tron answer 
shee t s . The f l f th and s i x th grade stude n t s  and the 
st a f f were g i ven Scan-Tron answer shee t s  w i th the 
survey . They pu t the i r  answers d i rec t l y  on the answer 
shee t . Mr . R i ch Buck l er ,  Decatur D i st r i c t 61 Math 
Consu l t an t , comp i l ed the resu l t s f or the researcher . 
The da t a  were ana l yz ed and grouped i n t o  sub groups . 
Comp l e t ed surveys f rom a l l t h i rd ,  f ou r t h , f i f th , and 
s i x th grade studen t s  were scored i ndependen t l y  and then 
a l l were scored as a t ot a l group . Teacher and paren t  
responses were scored separat e l y .  No a t t emp t h as bee n  
made t o  make compar i sons among the grade l eve l 
responses . However , th i s  I n f orma t i on l s  ava i l ab l e  i n  
Append i x  B < Tab l es 1 through 20 > .  
Correspon d i ng s t a t emen t s  f r om  the surveys were 
organ i zed on t ab l es i n  Chap t e r ·  I V . Compar i sons are 
made i n  each area , w i th f requency cou n t , perce n t ages , 
and means f or each group surveyed . The means f or each 
t ab l e are l i st ed at the bot t om  o f  the t ab l e .  The 
pr i nc i pa l / s  answer t o  each s t a t emen t  on the survey i s  
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l i st ed a t · the bot tom of the t ab l e .  A l l of the 
compar i sons of resu l t s of  the surveys are f ound i n  t h e  
t ab l es l n  Chapt e r  I V . 
Non Survey Dat a 
There are a number of program changes that have , 
over the past f ew years , been i mp l emen t ed by the st a f f  
o f  En t erpr i se Schoo l . These programs are curren t l y  
t ak i ng p l ace and were cons i dered as the reconlllenda t i on s  
i n  Chap t e r  V were deve l oped . These add i t i ona l aspec t s  
of t h e  educat i ona l program a t  En t erpr i se Schoo l were 
cons i dered by the researcher t o  be I mpor t an t  t o  th i s  
st udy and are cons i dered a l ong w i t h  the resu l t s of  the 
survey . 
1 .  The de t en t i on program was i n i t i a l l y  
est ab l i shed t o  mee t  the need f or con t i nued bu i l d i ng 
con t ro l  that  was l ost when the schoo l board changed the 
po l i cy concern i ng corpora l pun i shme n t  < Chap t er I I ,  
Tab l e  1 4 > . Pr i or t o  the beg i n n i ng of schoo l i n  August , 
1 988 , s t a f f i n-serv i�e was conduc t ed t o  eva l uate the 
program and estab l i sh new gu i de l i nes . The de t en t i on 
program con t i nues t o  be e f f e c t i ve I n  ma i n t a i n i ng a sa f e  
order l y  schoo l c 1 l ma t e .  
2 .  A program t o  est ab l i sh a more orde r l y  noon 
h our , i n  the l unch room and on the schoo l grounds , has 
bee n  i n  ope ra t i on f or twe l ve years . The mo t i v a t i ona l 
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theme f or the program has changed f rom year to year bu t 
the bas t e  ou t l i ne of the p l an has rema i ned the same . 
The theme t h i s  year l s ,  • 1 t � s  t i me t o  J o i n  the w i nn i n g 
t eam a t  l unch . •  C l assroom groups earn po i n t s  f or good 
behav i or l n  the l unch room and on the p l ayground . Th e 
t ot a l  po i n t s  a c l assroom must earn each semester t o  
have a ska t i ng par t y  l s  est ab l i shed l n  advance . A 
l arge d i s� l ay on a ha l l way bu l l e t i n board keeps a l l 
ch i l dren i n f ormed of the room� e progress . C l assroom 
t eachers a l so t l e i n t o  th i s  program by estab l i sh i ng 
many other pos i t i ve rewards when ch i l dren reach other 
pre-est ab l i shed po i n t l eve l s .  Th i s  has been a v e r y  
successfu l program . Other bu l l d l nge l n  Decatur have 
observed and cop i ed the program . 
3 .  Many ex t ra curr i cu l ar phys i ca l  educat i on 
ac t i v i t i es have been encouraged . These i nc l ude : Track 
day - a • grass t rack • l s  mowed and ma i n t a i ned dur i ng 
· t rack season . Large numbers of ch i l dren par t i c i p ate i n  
th i s  ac t i v i t y .  I n t ramur a l programs are condu c t ed l n  
both baske tba l l  and vo l l eyba l l f or a l l f ourth , f i f t h , 
and s i x th grade studen t s .  A cross cou n t ry p rogr am l s  
ava i l ab l e i n  the f a l l f or f our t h , f i f th ,  and s i x th 
grade studen t s . Dur i ng the past f ew years , f rom t h i r t y  
t o  s i x t y  ch i l dren have par t i c i pa t ed i n  th i s  program . A 
s i x th grade bask e t ba l l  program l s  ava i l ab l e .  Th i e  t e am  
p l ays other e l eme n t ar y  schoo l s  i n  Decatur . An 
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exce l l en t  pom pon program l s  ava i l ab l e f or a l l f i f th 
and s i x t h  grade g i r l s .  H l gh schoo l g i r l s are used as 
i nstruc t ors . The on l y  program that a l lows cu t t i ng o f  a 
ch i l d f rom ·the ac t l v l t y because o f  a th l e t i c ab i l i t y  l s  
the e l x t h  grade bask etba l l  program . A l l other p rograms 
are ava i l ab l e t o  a l l ch i l dren a t  the grade l eve l t o  
wh i ch I t  l s  prov i ded . On l y  the l ack of a n  e l l g i b l l i t y  
card w l l l  k eep a ch i l d  f rom par t i c i pa t i ng .  The 
e l l g l b l l l t y  card l s  based on comp l e t i ng schoo l work and 
c l assroom conduc t .  These man y  ac t l v i t l es mot i v at e  and 
encourage ch i l dren t o  do the l r  best l n  educat i ona l 
programs . 
4 .  A b l g brother/b i g  e l ater program has been 
est ab l i shed . Th i s  program l s  new t h i s  schoo l year . An 
at t emp t has been made t o  reach those ch i l dren that are 
a l ready on the f r i nges of on l y  s t ay i ng i n  schoo l un t i l  
the i r  s i x teenth b i r thday . The f l rst  s t ep was t o ask 
staf f t o  i den t i f y studen t s  who were d l f f  l cu l t  t o  
mot i va t e  or , l n  genera l , h ad a very poor a t t i tude 
t oward sch oo l . The second s t ep was t o  have care fu l l y  
se l ec ted , key peop l e  l n  the canmun l t y ,  t a l k  t o  the 
studen t s . The th l rd s t ep was t o  arrange t o  have the 
adu l ts mee t week l y  w l th sma l l er groups . Sma l l er group 
ac t l v l t l ee were made at t rac t i ve t o  encourage studen t s  
t o  do the l r  beet . F i na l l y ,  h l gh  schoo l stude n t s  were 
obt a i ned so each stude n t  had a b l g  bro ther or b i g 
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s i ster . I n i t i a l  response t o  the program has been 
pos i t i ve .  
5 .  Learn i ng cen ters i n  the c l assroom have been an 
i mpor t ant aspec t of the educat i ona l program at 
En t erpr i se Schoo l f or severa l years . The i mpor t ance of 
these cen t ers i n  a se l f  con t a i ned c l assroom se t t i ng has 
been emphas i zed . C l aseroome at a l l l eve l s  have 
l earn i ng cen t ers that t ouch on a l l subJ ec t areas . A 
we l l  supp l i ed and s t a f f ed l i brary . l earn i ng resource 
cen t e r . comp l i men t s  these c l assroom cen t ers . 
6 .  Staf f i n-serv i ce l s  ma i n t a i ned . Dur i ng the 
week be f ore schoo l s t ar t s  the s t a f f has an i n-se r v i ce 
sess i on .  The t op i cs vary f rom year t o  year depend i ng 
on the needs of the group . Last year . st rengthen i ng 
the d i ec i p l l ne program rece i ved a t t en t i on .  Th i e  year , 
the new read i ng program l e  on the agenda . I n-serv i ce 
eeee i ons are conduc t ed dur i ng the year . cover i ng a w i de 
var i e t y  of t op i ce ,  and us i ng man y ou t s i de exper t s . 
7 .  Stude n t  recogn i t i on l s  an i mpor t an t  par t of 
the �choo l program . Recogn i t i on of studen t 
accomp l i shme n t s  l e  a year J ong ac t i v i t y .  Many 
recogn i t i on programs have been deve l oped by the s t a f f . 
There are both group and l nd l v l dua l recogn i t i on ' 
ac t i v i t i es .  The awards day program he l d  on the l as t  
day of schoo l f or k i ndergar t e n  t h rough f l f t h  grade 
studen t s  and the s i x t h  grade honors n i gh t are 
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cu l m i n a t i ng ac t i v i t i es to recogn i z e the accornp l l ehmen t e  
o f  ch i l dren . A t t emp t s  are made t o  see t o  i t  t h a t  a l l 
ch i l dren have some th i ng l n  wh i ch they can ach i eve . 
Spec i a l  recogn i t i on l s  g i ven t o  those ch i l dren that  
ma i n t a i n  per f e c t  at tendance . They rece i ve r i bbons and 
cer t l f  l ca t es and the i r  names appear i n  the schoo l 
news l e t ter . Spec i a l  good c l t l z ensh l p  awards are 
presen t ed to ch i l dren that rece i ve no de ten t i ons dur i ng 
the year . A spec i a l  e f f or t  l s  made t o  seek ou t 
studen t s  that are spec i a l  and recogn i ze the l r  e f f or t s . 
The awards program at En t erpr i se l s  underwr i t t en by the 
En terpr i se Schoo l Booster C l ub .  
8 .  Paren t  par t l c l pa t l on l n  schoo l ac t l v l t l es l s  
g i ven . t op pr i or i t y .  Paren t suppor t l s  ex t reme l y  
i mpor t an t  t o  the accomp l i shmen t s  o f  studen t s  and st a f f 
at  En t erpr i se .  The f ounda t i on f or paren t  suppor t l e  
the Boos t e r  C l ub .  The Booster C l ub budge t reaches 
• t 0 , 000 each year , bu t the c l ub prov i des much more than 
f i nanc i a l  suppor t . I t s most i mpor t an t  con t r i bu t i on l s  
ac t i ve paren t a l  suppor t of schoo l ac t i v i t i es .  Th i s  
suppor t i nc l udes ar t week ac t i v i t i es , stu de n t  t u t or i n g, 
c l er i ca l  a l d  l n  the l i brary and o f f i ce , t r anspor t a t i on 
for f i e l d  t r i ps ,  l i t erature group l eaders , sc i ence f a i r  
suppor t , roan mothers , and curr i cu l um canm l t tee 
adv i sors . F i nanc i a l  suppor t he l ps i n  many ways , 
i nc l ud i ng purchase of p l ayground equ i pmen t ,  l i brary 
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books , App l e  compu t ers , ma i n t a i n i ng a schoo l store w i th 
schoo l supp l i es ava i l ab l e at cost , art  gran t s , and 
prov i d i ng games f or i ndoor recess t i me . Last spr i ng ,  
a l l ou t s i de p l ayground equ i pmen t was g i ven two coa t s  o f  
pa i n t b y  over t h i r t y  paren t vol un t eers . Each year , 
thank you notes are sen t  t o  the paren t vo l u n teers . 
Over one hundred notes are needed f or t h i s  paren t 
recogn i t i on .  The I mpor t ance of  paren t s  t o  the schoo l 
l s  encouraged through the use of a paren t vo l u n t eer 
coord i n a t or . Th i s  l s  a cha i rperson pos i t i on on the 
Booster C l ub Execu t i ve Board . Pare n t  coopera t i on and 
ass i st ance l s  perce i ved by the s t a f f as I mpor t an t  and 
th i s  percep t i on l s  cC111Dun i cated by the s t a f f to the 
paren t s . 
9 .  A w i de var i e t y  of epec l a l  programs l n  the 
cu l tura l ar t s  has been ma i n t a i ned . These programs not 
on l y  educat e , bu t they en ter t a i n  and he l p  ch i l dren f ee l 
good abou t themse l ves and t he i r  schoo l . En t e rpr i se 
Schoo l has an aud i t or i um .  Th i s  f ac l l l t y encourages the 
schedu l i ng of guest per f ormances and the deve l opme n t  of 
programs by studen t groups w i th i n  the bu i l d i ng .  
Dramat i z a t i ons , stor i es ,  mus i ca l  programs , and puppe t 
shows are deve l oped by c l asses and shared w l th other 
studen t s  and pare n t s . 
1 0 . Programs f or the g i f ted have been deve l oped . 
The l i brar i an h as been the l eader I n  th i s  area . 
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Recarmenda t l ons to I mprove the g i f t ed programs a t  
En t erpr i se Schoo l are d i scussed i n  Chap t er V .  
1 1 . The eva l uat i on of the presen t En terpr i se 
Schoo l program l s  g i ven cons i dera t i on by a l l  s t af f . 
Th i s  t op i c  l s  addressed i n  more de t a i l i n  Chap ter V .  
1 2 .  Staf f emphae l e  on epec l f  l c  cur r i cu l um areas i s  
an i mpor t an t  par t of the t o t a l program . Math f ac t s  are 
emphas i zed through the use of t i med bae l c  f ac t  t est . 
Studen t progrees l s  noted on char t s  d l ep l ayed · l n  t he 
f ron t l obby . The bu i l d i ng part i c i pa t es i n  the c i t y 
epe l l l ng bee each year . Three grade l eve l epe l l l ng 
bees are he l d . The w i nners of the grade l eve l bees 
par t l c l pa t e  l n  a bu i l d i ng w i de f i na l  epe l l down . 
En t erpr i se Schoo l � s  represen t at i ve th l s  year wae the 
c l t y w i de epe l l i ng bee champ i on .  Creat i ve wr i t i ng l s  
encouraged through the Young Au thors Program . The 
st a f f a l eo encouragee creat i ve wr i t i ng through l oc a l l y  
deve l oped programs . Wr i t i ng l e  Neceesar y To Encou rage 
Read i ng ( W I NTER > was a program l n l t l a t ed l ast year . 
The l i brar i an has the neceesary equ i pmen t  t o  b i nd 
booke . The mat e r i a l  wr i t t en by the etuden t au thor s  l s  
bound and she l ved i n  the l i brary . Many other room 
programs are carr i ed ou t by i nd i v i dua l t eacher s , gr ade 
l eve l , or groups of s t a f f . These i nc l u de l i brary c l ub ,  
s i x th grade neat po i n t s , M i ckey House Nea t n ess C l ub ,  
ec i ence cen ter groups , studen t t u t ore < e l x th grade 
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studen t s  t u t or f l rst grade ' stude n t s > ,  compu ter group s , 
l i brary he l pers , l un ch room he l pers , saf e t y  p a t ro l , 
i nst rumen t a l  mus i c  groups < band and orchest ra > ,  and 
f i f th and s i x th grade voca l mua i c  groups . 
1 3 .  The au thor be l i eves t h a t  the presen·t 
e f fect i veness of the educa t i ona l program at En terpr i se 
Schoo l ref l ec t s  the l eadersh i p  st y l e  of the pr i nc i pa l . 
Of t en , i t  l s  d i f f i cu l t t o  see the f orest f or the t rees . 
I t  l a  d i f f i cu l t f or the researcher t o  J udge t h i s  
charac t e r i st i c o f  schoo l e f f ec t i veness l lllPar t i a l l y or 
w i t h ou t  preJ ud i ce .  Educat i ona l l eadersh i p  a t  
En t erpr i se Schoo l l s  shared . St a f f members , who have 
exper t i se i n  cer t a i n  areas , are ass i gned l eadersh i p  
ro l es .  The a tmosphere of re l axed , shared l eader sh i p  l s  
very successfu l  because of the qua l i t y of  the staf f 
ass i gned t o  En t erpr i se Schoo l . 
1 4 .  A schoo l program based upon Eva l ua t i on ,  
Superv ls l on; · and Recogn i t i on o f  Schoo l s < Docume n t  
Number 1 >  was eat ab l l shed . Ccmn l t t ees of t eachers , 
paren t s , and studen t s  were f ormed , goa l s se t , and 
programs of ac t i on i n i t i at ed . These ac t i on groups 
i nc l ude sk i l l  areas s such as mat h  compu t a t i on ,  mot or 
sk i l l s such as mus i c , ar t , and phys i ca l  educat i on ;  
c i t i z ensh i p  and a t t i tudes t oward one another ; 
i mp roveme n t  of the l unchroom a tmosphere ; schoo l sa f e t y ;  
and i nd i v i du a l i z ed i netruc t i on .  Th i s  p r ogC' am con t i n u e s  
t o  serve En t erpr i se as an i mpor t an t  means of  i mprov i ng 
i ns t ruc t i on t hrough s t a f f devel opmen t and cur:-r l cu l um 
i mproveme n t . The camn i t tees generated t hrough the 
Documen t  1 program serve as t h e  ma i n  adv i sory grotips t o  
the pr i nc i pa l . 
1 6 .  F i na l l y ,  f or the most p ar t , t h e :  s t a f f a t  
En t erpr i se Schoo l l s  a very consc l en t l ous , ded i ca t ed 
group of  peop l e .  They are more than w i l l i ng t o  do wha t 0 
l s  neceesary t o  fu l f i l l  the i r  cc:mn i tme n t s  t o  the 
ch i l dren and paren t s  of the schoo l camnun l t y .  
Th i s  f i e l d  study dt'ew upon an ex t ens i ve · ana l ys i s 
of the e f f ec t i ve schoo l s charac t er i st i cs da t a  ava i l ab l e 
concern i ng En t erpr i se Schoo l , a rev i ew  of the 
l i t erature and research to determ i ne charact er i st i cs of 
e f f e c t i ve sch oo l s ,  a survey of  paren t s , studen t s , 
t e achers , and the pr i nc i pa l  t o  assess curren t 
percep t i ons of e f f e c t i veness , t o  est ab l i sh a means of 
de t e rm i n i ng the m i ss i on of En t erpr i se schoo l , and a 
c l ose l ook a t  what the s t a f f h as been do i ng t o  assure 
con t i nued e f f e c t i veness over the past severa l  year:-s . 
A l l of  t h e  i n f orma t i on ga i ned was u sed t o  f ormu l a t e  a 
l i st of recamnenda t l ons l n  Chap ter V t h a t  w i l l  be 
i mp l emen ted by the st a f f to ma i n t a i n  the e f f ec t i veness 
of En t erpr i se Schoo l . 
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Chap t e r  I V  
Resu l t e  
The resu l ts of the surveys g i ven t o  the pare n t s , 
studen t s . s t af f , and pr i nc i pa l  are eunmer i zed · i n t h e  
t ab l es i n  th l e  chap t er i n  wh i ch t h e  resu l t s from the 
var i ous surveys are compared . Not a l l  surveys had 
correspon d i ng quest i ons , theref ore t he t ab l es d i f fer i n  
t he number of compar i sons ava i l ab l e .  Th e  co l umn under 
t h e  head i ng o f  pr i nc i pa l l s  b l ank i n  a l l t ab l es .  The 
pr i nc i pa l  was t h e  on l y  person answer i ng the survey . 
The pr i nc i pa l  ass i gned a v a l ue f rom 1 . 0 f or s t r ong l y  
agree t o  5 . 0  f or s t rong l y d i sagree f or each s t a t emen t .  
The p r i nc i pa l r anked e ach i t em on the survey t o  the 
nearest t e n th . Th i e  was done so the researcher cou l d  
compare h i s  r ank i ng w i th the meane f ound f or each of 
the other groups respon d i ng to the survey . The va l ue 
ass i gned by the pr i nc i pa l  l e l i st ed w i t h  the aver ages 
f ound a t  the bot t om  of each t ab l e .  
A t ab l e  l s  i nc l uded f or each quest i on on each 
survey . I n  severa l  cases , no correspond i ng s t a t emen t  
was ava i l ab l e on other surveys . A l l s t a t emen t s . were 
cons i dered i mpor t an t  and a l l the resu l t s are i nc l uded 
l n  th i s  study . 
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Orcier l v  and saf e  schgo l c l imate . 
Tab l e  1 
Pare n t  Ques t i on 1 0 s I am not concerned about other 
studen t s  phys i ca l l y  harm i ng my ch i l dren at  schoo l o r  
wh i l e they are on t he i r  way to or f rom schoo l . 
Stude n t  Quest i on 6 s  You fee l saf e  and do not worry 
abou t other studen t s  p i ck i ng on you at  schoo l . 
Teacher and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 s  Th i s  bu i l d i ng h as an 
orde r l y  and saf e  c l i ma t e  wh i ch l s  condUc l ve t o  
e f f e c t i ve t e ach i ng a n d  l earn i ng . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � � � - � -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � � · - - �  
Response 
Cho i ce Paren t s  Studen ts Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �� � -� � - - - - � � � - -- � �  
St rong l y  42 
Agree < 4 1 . 6% >  
Agree 37 
< 36 . 6% )  
Not Sure 20 
( 1 9 . 8% )  
D i sagree 2 
( 1 .  9% ) 
St rong l y  0 
D i sagree < 0 . 00 % )  
Average 1 . 8 
S t rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
78 
< 38 . 0 % )  
42 
< 20 . 0 fc )  
40 
( 1 9 . 0 % >  
20 
( 1 0 . 0 tc >  
27 
< 1 3 . 0 tc >  
2 . 3  
St rong l y  D i sagree • 5 
1 8  
< 50 . 0% > 
10 < 42 . 0t, >  
0 
< O . OO'c > 
2 
( 8 . 0tc >  
0 
< 0 . 00 % )  
1 . 6 
Resy l t s s  Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e  1 ,  the 
1 . 6 
paren t s , teachers , and pr i nc i pa l  perce i ve En t erpr i se 
Schoo l t o  have a saf e r  and more order l y  c l i ma t e  than do 
the studen t s . 
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Percep t i ons of cyrc i cu l um .  
Tab l e 2 
Paren t Quest i on 6 :  My ch i l dren are l earn i n g sk i l l s i n  
t he areas of read i ng ,  mathema t i cs ,  and l anguage a t  a 
sa t i s f ac t or y  r a t e . 
Teacher Quest i on 2 1  Th e cur r i cu l um f or the subJ ec t 
mat t er areas l n  wh i ch you l s  e f f e c t i ve and up t o  da t e . 
Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 2 1  The curr i cu l um f or the subj ec t 
mat t er areas l n  wh i ch t eachers l n  t h i s  bu i l d i ng t e ach 
l e  e f f ec t i ve and up t o  dat e . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St r-ong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Pare n t s  
64 
( 63 . 3% )  
33 
( 32 . 6% )  
3 
( 2 . 9% )  
1 
( 0 .  9% ) 
0 
C 0 . 0 % )  
1 . 4 
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree = 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 6 
Stude n t s  Teach ere Pr- i nc l pa l  
6 
< 26 . 0 % )  
1 2  
< 52 . 0 % )  
2 
( 9 . 0 % )  
3 
( 1 3 . 0 % )  
0 
< 0 . 0 % )  
1 . 9 2 . 0  
Resy l ts :  Paren t s  have a pos i t i ve op i n i on of the r- a t e  
a t  wh i ch the i r  ch i l dren are l earn i ng bas i c  sk i l l s .  Th e 
t eachers and the pr i nc i pa l  agree that  the c u r r i cu l um ls 
up t o  dat e . 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 85 
Teacher w l l l l ngnese to he l p  styden t s . 
Tab l e 3 
Studen t Quest i on 6 a  I f  you ask t eache rs f or h e l p  
ou t s i de the regu l ar t i me f or c l ass , t hey g i ve y ou he l p .  
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 3 :  Teach e rs l n  t h l s  
bu i l d i ng prov i de ass i st ance , when r equest ed , t o  
stude n t s  ou t s i de o f  regu l ar c l ass t i me . 
Responee 
Cho i ce Paren t s  Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
S t rong l y  1 0 1  1 3  
Agree ( 49 . 0 % )  < 54 . 0 % )  
Agree 67 9 
( 32 . 0 % )  < 38 . 0 % )  
Not 26 1 
Sure ( 1 2 . 0% )  < 4 . 0 % )  
D i sagree 8 1 - - -
( 4 . 0 % )  ( 4 . 0 % )  
St rong l y  4 0 
D i sagree < 2 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  
Average 1 . 9 1 . 5 1 .  7 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure •3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 6 
Resu l ts :  Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 3 ,  the 
studen t s , t eachers , and pr i nc i pa l  perce i ve t h a t  
t eachers a r e  w i l l i ng t o  prov i de ass i st ance t o  ch i l dr e n  
when the ch i l d request s  the ass i st ance . 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Mode l 86 
Ef fec t i ve studv bab l t e . 
Tab l e 4 
Studen t Ques t l on 7 1  You have been t augh t  how t o  study 
so tha t  you can do y our beet on your schoo l work . 
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 4 :  Studen t s  i n  th i s  
d i s t r i c t are t augh t  e f fect i ve s tudy h ab i t s .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Response 
Cho i ce Paren t s  Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 6 
1 40 
< 67 . 0 fc )  
62 
( 26 . 0fc )  
1 0  
( 6 . 0% )  
3 
( 1 . 0 % )  
2 
( 1 . 0 % )  
1 . 4 
1 
< 4 . 0 % )  
1 1  
( 46 . 0% )  
9 
< 38 . 0 % )  
3 
( 1 3 . 0 % )  
0 
< 0 . 0 % )  
2 . 5  1 . 8 
Resy l t s :  The resu l t s f ound i n  Tab l e 4 i nd i ca t e  t h a t  
t h e  studen t s  a n d  pr i nc i pa l  have a more pos i t i ve f e e l i n g 
abou t st udy hab i t s than do the t e achers , 38% o f  whom 
are not sure . 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 8 7  
Teacher t ime OD t aak . 
Tab t-e S 
Studen t Quest i on 8 1  Your t eachers do ·not waste t i me i n  
c l ass . 
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 6 1  Teachers l n  th i s  
bu i l d i ng u se c l assroan t i me w i se l y and wi th spec i f i c  
i ns t ru c t i ona l purposes . 
Respon se 
Cho i ce Paren t s  Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
St rong l y 1 1 8 1 2  
Agree ( 57 . 0 '5 )  ( 33 . 0 '5 )  
Agree 48 1 3  -. 
( 23 . 0 '5 )  < 64 . 0 '5 )  
Not 27 1 
Sure ( 1 3 . 0 '5 )  ( 4 . 0 '5 )  
D i sagree 8 2 
( 4 . 0 '5 )  ( 8 . 0 '5 )  
St rong l y 6 0 
D i sagree ( 3 . 0 '5 )  ( 0 . 0 '5 )  
Average 1 . 6 1 . 8 1 . 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S t rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not sure •3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t rong l y D i sagree • 
Reey l t a a Based on the dat a  f ound I n  Tab l e 6 ,  the 
studen t s , t e achers , and pr i nc i pa l  perce i ve that  
t eachers use t he i r  c l ass t l me w i se l y .  
En terpr i se E f f ec t i veness Mode l 88 
Acjni n i strat i ye l eacterl!lb l p .  
Tab l e 6 
Paren t s  Quest i on 2 1  The pr i nc i pa l  o f  t h i s  bu i l d i ng i s  
a good acin i n i s t r a t or . 
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l Quest i on 6 1  The acin i n i st rat i on 
l o  th i s  d i s t r i c t prov i des e f fec t i ve l eadersh i p  f or 
qua l i t y i ns t ruc t i on and curr i cu l um .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - -
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Paren t s  
74 
( 73 . 2'5 )  
20 
( 1 9 . 8'5 )  
6 
( 5 . 9'5 )  
0 
( 0 . 0 '5 )  
1 
< 0 . 9'5 )  
1 . 3 
S t rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
Stude n t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
1 2  
( 25 . 0 '5 )  
9 
( 38 . 0 '5 )  
6 
( 25 . 0 '5 )  
3 
( 1 3 . 0 '5 )  
0 
( 0 . 0 '5 )  
2 . 2  2 . 0  
Resy l t s :  Tab l e  6 i nd i c a t es t h a t  wh i l e the paren t s  
perce i ve the pr i nc i pa l  as a good acin i n i s t ra t or . t h e  
d i s t r i c t acin i n i s t r a t ors rece i ve a l ower rat i ng b y  t h e  
t eachers a n d  pr i nc i pa l . 
En terpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 89 
Teacher pr eparat i on to t each . 
Tab I e 7 
Studen t Quest i on 1 7 :  Your t eachers are we l l  prepared 
to t each each day . 
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l Quest i on 7 :  Teachers I n  th i s  
bu i l d i ng are we l l  prepared f or c l ass each day . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagr-ee 
Average 
Paren t s  Studen t s  
97 
( 47 . 0% )  
60 
C 24 . 0 % >  
44 
( 2 1 . 0 % )  
5 
< 2 . 0 % )  
1 0  
< 5 . 0 %  
1 . 9 
Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
1 1  
( 46 . 0 % )  
1 2 
( 50 . 0 % )  
1 
( 4 . 0 % )  
0 
( 0 . 0 % ) 
0 
C 0 . 0 % >  
1 . 5 1 . 3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
Resy l t e t  Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e  7 ,  studen t s , 
t eachers , and pr- i nc i pa l  perce i ve the t eachers as be i ng 
prepared t o  teach . 
En t e rpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 90 
Regy J ar mon-1 t-gr l ng of acb l eyomept . 
Tab l e 8 
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 8 1  Student ach i evemen t 
l s  one o f  the f ac t ors used l n  th i s  bu i l d i ng t o  eva l ua t e  
curr i cu l um and I ns t ru c t i on .  
Response 
Cho i ce Paren t s  Studen t s  Teachers Pr lnc l pa l  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
7 
( 30 . 0 % )  
1 2  
< 62 . 0% )  
4 
< 1 7 . 0"5 )  
0 
< 0 . 0% )  
0 
< 0 . 0% )  
1 . 8 2 . 0  
Reau J ts i  The dat a  l n  Tab l e 8 I nd i c a t es that t e acher's 
and pr l nc l pa l perce i ve that studen t ach i eveme n t  l s  u sed 
to eva l ua t e  cur r i cu l um and i nst ruc t i on .  
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Hode l 9 1  
Focus on academi c acb l eyemen t . 
Tab l e  9 
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 9 :  The board of 
educat i on p l aces a h i gh  pr i or i t y on the academ i c 
ach i evemen t of studen t s . 
Response 
Cho i ce Paren t s  Studen t s  Teachei-s Pr i nc i pa l  





D i sasii-ee 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
St rong l y Agi-ee • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St i-ong l y  Agree • 5 
6 
< 26 . 0tc )  
1 4  
< 68 . 0tc )  
2 
( 8 . 0tc >  
l 
( 4 . 0tc )  
1 
< 4 . 0tc >  
2 . 0  
Rtsu l te a Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 9 ,  the 
2 . 0  
t eachers and pr i nc i pa l  perce i ve the board of  e du ca t i on 
p l ac i ng a h i gh  pi- i oi- i t y on the academ i c  ach i eveme n t  of 
stude n t s . 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Mode l 92 
Ro l e  mode l of teacb1r11 fgr atu<ients . 
Tab l e 1 0  
Stude n t  Quest i on 1 0 s You l ook u p  t o  your t e achers and 
respec t them . 
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 0 a Teachers i n  th i s  
bu i l d i ng are good mode l s  of conduct and academ i c  
conm i tmen t f or studen t s . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Paren t s  
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 5 
Stude n t s  Teachers 
1 1 6 1 0 
( 56 . 0'5 >  ( 42 . 0'5 )  
60 1 2  
< 29 . 0 '5 )  < S0 . 0 % >  
2 1  2 
( 1 0 . 0% )  ( 8 . 0" )  
3 0 
( 1 . 0" >  < 0 . 0" )  
7 0 
( 3 . 0" )  ( 0 . 0" )  
1 . 6 1 . 6 
Reau l t a z Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 1 0 , 
Pr l nc l pa l  
1 . 3 
stude n t s , t eachers , and pr i nc i pa l  perce i ve t e achers as 
be i ng good ro l e  mode l s .  
En t erpr i se lf f ect i venese Mode l ,- 93 
At t l tuc:fe tgwacd etyc;fept agb l •vemeot . 
Tab l e 1 1  
Stude n t s  Quest i on 9 :  You cou l d  do be t ter work i n  
schoo l . 
Teachers Quest i on 1 1 1 You , as a t e acher , are sat i sf i ed 
w i t h  th e  academ i c  ach i eveme n t  of studen t s  i n  th i s  
bu i  J d i ng .  
Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 1 1 Teachers i n  t h i s  bu i l d i ng are 
sat i sf i ed w i th the academ i c  ach i eveme n t  of studen t s .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Response 
Cho i ce Pare n t s  Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





D i sagree 
St rong i y 
D i sagree 
Average 
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 6 
1 0 3  
< 60 . O's >  
44 
( 2 1 . 0 's )  
29 
( 1 4 . 0's )  
1 9  
( 9 . 0's >  
1 2  
( 6 . 0 's >  
1 . 9 
6 
( 22 . 0fs )  
1 6 
< 66 . 0 's )  
3 
( 1 3 . 0 's )  
0 
< O . O 's >  
0 
( 0 . 0 's >  
1 . 9 1 . 9 
Resy l t s :  Based on the da t a  f ound l n  Tab l e 1 1 , t h e  
t eachers a n d  pr l nc l pa l  perce i ve studen t ach i eveme n t  as 
be i ng sat i sf ac t ory and the studen t s  perce i ve they cou l d  
do be t t er work l n  schoo l . 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 94 
Adrll n l strat l ye expec t at i ons for stude n t  ach i evemen t .  
Tab l e 1 2  
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 2 1 The aan i n i s t r a t i on 
l n  th i s  d i str i c t est ab l i sh es h i gh expec t at i ons f or 
academ i c ach i eveme n t  of studen t s . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y  
D i sagree 
Average 
Pare n t s  
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree = 5 
Studen t s  Teachers Pr i n c i pa l  
4 
< 1 7 . 0 % )  
1 1  
< 48 . 0 % )  
7 
< SO . O 's )  
1 
( 4 . 0 '5 >  
0 
( 0 . 0 '5 )  
2 . 2  2 . 0  
Resy l t s t  Based on the dat a  f ound l n  Tab l e 1 2 ,  the · 
pr i nc l pa l � s  percep t i on of  h i gh  aan l n l st rat i ve 
expec t a t i ons f or academ i c  ach i eveme n t  l s  s l i gh t l y  
h i gher than that o f  the t eachers .  
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t l veneee Mode l 96 
Teacher concern for studen t sucqess 
Tab l e 1 3  
Pac-en t Queet l on 3 :  Peop l e  who work a t  th l e  school are 
el ncere 1 y concerned abou t how we I I my ch i I de-en ac-e 
do i ng i n  schoo l . 
Stude n t  Quest i on 1 2 •  Youc- t eachers care abou t you and 
how we l l you do l n  the i c- c l ass . 
Teachers and Pc- i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 3 :  Stude n t s  l n  th i s  
bu i l d i ng perce i ve that t eachers genu i ne l y  care abou t 
the i r  we l l  be i ng and how they are do i ng i n  sch oo l . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y  
D l sagc-ee 
Average 
Paren t s  
64 
( 63 . 3" )  
32 
( 3 1 . 6" )  
4 
( 3 . 9" )  
1 
( 9 . 0 " )  
0 
( 0 . 0 " )  
1 . 4 
Stude n t s  Teachers Pr i nc'i pa l 
1 26 1 0  
( 60 . 0 " )  ( 42 . 0 % )  
42 1 1  - - -
( 20 . 0 " )  ( 46 . 0 " )  
34 1 
( 1 6 . 0 " )  ( 4 . 0 " )  
s 2 
< 2 . 0 " )  ( 8 . 0 " )  
1 0 
( 0 . 0 " )  < 0 . 0 % )  
1 . 6 1 .  7 1 . 6 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
St rong l y  Agree • 1  
Agree • 2 
Not Sur-e • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t rong l y D i sagr-ee • 6 
Resy l t a : Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 1 3 ,  paren t s , 
studen t s , t eachers , and pr i nc i pa l  perce i ve that  
teachers care abou t ch i l dren . 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 96 
Percept i on• of amoun t  of hqnework . 
Tab l e 1 4  
Stude n t  Quest i on 1 3 1  You cou l d  do more homework t h an 
your t eachers g i ve you . 
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 4 :  Studen t s  i n · th l s  
bu i l d i ng rece i ve a su f f i c i en t  amou n t  of  homework . 
Response 
Cho i ce Pare n t s  Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





D i sagree 
St rong l y  
D i sagree 
Average 
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  Di sagree • 6 
40 
< 1 9 . 0 % )  
60 
< 24 . 0 % )  
57 
< 27 . 0 % )  
1 2  
( 6 . 0 % )  
48 
< 23 . 0 % )  
2 . 8  
1 2  
( 1 0 . 0 % )  
7 - - -
< 35 . 0 % )  
1 1  
< 52 . 0 % )  
1 
C S . 0 % )  
0 
C 0 . 0 % >  
2 . 5  1 . 5 
Resy l t s s The dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 1 4  i ndi c a tes t ha t  
studen t s  are n o t  sure t h e y  rece i ve enough homework , 
t e achers are not sure that stude n t s  rece i ve enough 
homework , and the pr i nc i pa l  agrees that studen t s  do 
rece i ve enough homework . 
En t e rpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Hode l · 97 
Cqgnun i cat i op of c l ear academ i c pr l or l t l es .  
Tab l e 1 5  
Teachers and Pr l nc l pa l Quest i on 1 5 1  The adm i n i st ra t i on 
i n  th i s  d i st r i ct c l ear l y  conmun i ca t es academ i c 
pr i or i t i es t o  teachers . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Paren t s  
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
1 
< 4 . 0" )  
8 
< 33 . 0" )  
1 1  
< 46 . 0" )  
3 
< 1 3 . 0" )  
1 
< 4 . 0 " )  
2 . 7  2 . 5  
Reey l t s a Based on the dat� f ound i n  Tab l e 1 5 ,  t he 
t eachers are not sure and the pr i nc i pa l  weak l y  agr e e s  
that the adm i n i st ra t i on conmun i ca t ee academ i c  
pr i or i t i es t o  t eachers . 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t l veneee Mode l 98 
Teacher coopecat l oo 
Tab l e 1 6  
Teachers and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 6 :  Teachers l n  t h i s  
bu i l d i ng are cooperat i ve and suppor t i ve of each o t h e r  
w i th respec t t o  prov i d i ng a qua l i t y educat i on for a 1  l 
etuden te . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D l eagree 
St rong l y  
D i sagree 
Average 
Paren t e  
St rong l y Agree = 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D l eagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree = 5 
Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
1 0  
( 42 . 0 " )  
1 2  
( 50 . 0 " )  
1 
( 4 . 0" )  
1 
< 4 . 0 '5 )  
0 
( 0 . 0 '5 )  
1 .  7 1 . 4 
Resu l ts :  The da t a  prov i ded by Tab l e 1 6  i nd i cates t h a t  
t eachers a n d  pr i nc i p a l perce i ve t h e  t eachers t o  be 
cooperat i ve and suppor t i ve of each other . 
En t er:-pr:- i se E f f e c t i veness Model 99 
Adequacy of l nsery l ce proaram• · 
Tab l e 1 7  
Teacher:-s and Pr:- i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 7 1  The l nser:-v i ce · '  
t r:-a i n i ng programs a i d  you i n  t each i ng academ i c sk i l l s 
more e f f ec t i ve l y .  
Response 
Cho i ce Paren t s  Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  





D i sagree 
St rong l y  
D i sagree 
Aver:-age 
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
Strong l y  D i sagr:-ee • 5 
3 
< 1 3 . 0 % )  
9 
( 39 . 0 % )  
1 
< 4 . 0% )  
6 
< 26 . 0 % )  
4 
< 1 7 . 0 % )  
2 . 9  2. 3 
Resu l ts •  Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 1 7 ,  the 
t eachers are not sure and the pr i nc i pa l  s l i gh t l y  agr:-ees 
that i nserv i ce t ra i ,n i ng programs a i d  l n  t each i ng 
academ i c sk i l l s .  
En t e rpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 00 
Teacher expec t at i on of styde n t  ach i e vemen t . 
Tab l e 1 8  
Stude n t  Quest i on 1 1 1 Your t eachers J et you k n ow  t ha t  
t h e y  expec t you t o  do good work l n  the i r c l ass . 
Teacher and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 1 8 1  Teachers i n  t h l s  
bu i l d i ng convey the expec t a t i on t h a t  a J I studen t s  are 
expec t ed to ach i eve at l east m i n i mu m  mas t e r- y  of·  the 
subJ ect ma t t e r . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagr-ee 
Average 
Pare n t s  
- - -
Studen t s  
1 46 
( 70 . 0 % >  
34 
< 1 6 . 0 % )  
22 
< 1 1 . 0 % )  
3 
( 1 . 0 % )  
2 
( 1 . 0 % )  
1 . 4 
Teachers Pr i nc i p a l  
9 
( 38 . 0 % )  
9 
( 50 . 0 % )  
2 - -'" -
< 8 . 0 % )  
6 
< 4 . 0 % >  
0 
< 0 . 0 % )  
1 .  7 1 . 6 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Strong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • s 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 6 
Resy l t s s Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e  1 8 ,  the 
studen t s , teachers , and pr l nc i pa J  perce i ve t h a t  t e acher 
expec t a t i ons of studen t ach i eveme n t  l s  con ve y e d  to t h e  
ch i J dren . 
ln t erpr l ee lf f ec t l venese Mode l 1 0 1  
D l s t r l c t l earn l ng aoa l s .  
Tab l e 1 9  
Teacher and Pr l nc l pa l  Quest i on 1 9 a The d i st r i c t has 
wr i t t en l earn i ng goa l s/ob:.fec t l vee f or your eubJ ec t 
mat t er area < s >  wh i ch you t each and t eet . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Reepon ee 
Cho i ce 





D l eagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Paren t e  
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not SUre • 3 
D l eagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 5 
Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
6 
< 22 . 0' d  
1 1  
( 48 . 0fc )  
4 
< 1 7 . 0'c >  
3 
( 1 3 . 0 'c >  
0 
< 0 . 0 % > 
2 . 2  1 . 8 
Resy l t s a Based on the dat a  f ound I n  Tab l e 1 9 ,  t h e  
t eachers . percep t i on o f  the d i s t r i c t hav i ng wr i t t en 
l earn i ng goa l s  l e  not ae strong ae the percep t i on 
I nd i cated by the pr i nc i pa l . 
En terpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Mode l 102 
Focys on stycient · acb l eyement . 
Tab l e 20 
Teacher and Pr i nc i pa l  Quest i on 20 : There l s  a broad l y  
based underst ood l nstruc t l ona l f ocus on studen t 
ach i evemen t I n  th i s  bu i l d i ng .  
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y  
D i sagree 
Average 
Paren t s  
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 5 
Studen t s  Teachers Pr i n c i pa l  
8 
( 33 . 0 % )  
1 3  
( 54 . 0 % )  
2 
( 8 . 0 % )  
1 
( 4 . 0 % )  
0 
< 0 . 0 % )  
1 . 8 1 . 5  
Resy l ts i  Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e  20 the 
t e achers and pr i nc i pa l perce i ve th e i r  l s  an 
i ns t ruc t i ona l f ocus on stude n t ach i evemen t .  
En t erpr i se Effec t i veness Mode l 1 0 3  
Stydln t s  l i ke Ent erpr i se Schoo l . 
Tab l e 2 1  
Paren t Quest i on 1 c  M y  ch i l dren l i ke go i ng t o  
En t erpr i se Schoo l . 
Studen t Quest i on l e  You l i ke go i ng t o  th i s  schoo l . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y  
D i sagree 
AveC'age 
Paren t s  
76 
( 74 . 2% )  
22 
< 2 1 . 7% >  
2 
< 2 . 9% )  
0 
C 0 . 0 %  
1 
< 0 . 9% )  
1 . 3 
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
Studen t s  Teachers PC' i nc i pa l  
1 1 9 
( 57 . 0 % )  
66 
< 26 . 0% )  
2 1 
( 1 0 . 0 % )  
7 
( 3 . 0 % )  
4 
< 2 . 0 % )  
1 . 6 
Resyl ts : The dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 2 1  i nd i cates t he 
studen t s  l i ke go i ng t o  En t erpr i se Schoo l . The paC'en t s  
perce i ve that the i r  ch i l dren l i ke go i ng t o  En t e rpr i se .  
En t er'Pr' hse Ef f e c t  1 veness Mode l 1 0 4 
Peccep t l gn gf the qua l i t y gf edycat l gn rece l yed . 
Tab l e 22 
Par'en t Quest i on 4 1  I am p l eased w i t h  the educat i on my 
ch l l dr'en &C'e C'ece l v l ng at th i s  sch oo l . 
Studen t Quest i on 1 9 1  I n  gener'a l ,  t h i s  l s  a good 
schoo l . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D l sagr-ee 
St r'ong l y  
D l sagC'ee 
Aver' age 
Par'en t s  
69 
( 68 . 3" )  
3 1  
( 30 . 6" )  
1 
( 0 . 9" )  
0 
( 0 . 0 " 
0 
( 0 . 0 fs )  
1 . 3 
Str'ong l y AgC'ee • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sur'e • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D l sagC'ee • 6 
Studen t s  Teacher's Pr i n c i pa l  
1 26 
( 6 1 . 0 " )  
36 
( 1 7 . 0 " )  
26 
( 1 2 . 0 " )  
1 0  
( 6 . 0 " )  
9 
< 4 . 0 fs )  
1 . 7 
Rasy l t s z  Based on the dat a  f ound l n  Tab l e 22 , par'en t s  
and studen t s  per'ce l ve that En t erpr i se l s  a good schoo l . 
En terpr i se Ef tec t l venees Mode l 1 0 5  
StYcient · bebay 1 or . -
Tab l e- 23 
Paren t Quest i on 1 1  Most studen t s  i n  t h i s  schoo l are 
we l l  behaved and cause f ew d l sc l p l l ne p r ob l ems . 
Studen t Quest i on 2 :  Studen t s  l n  y our' c l asses beh av e . '· 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St ['ong l y  
D i sagree 
Average 
Par"en t s  
3 1  
< 30 . 6% )  
66 
< 65 . 3% )  
2 
( 1 .  9% ) 
2 
( 1 .  9% 
0 
( 0 . 0 % )  
1 .  7 
St r'ong l y  Agree • 1 
Agr'ee • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D l sag['ee • 4 
St r-ong l y  D l sagr"ee • 5 
Studen t s  Teacher's Pr- 1 n c lpa 1 
1 6  
< 8 . 0 % ) 
56 
< 27 . 0% )  
80 - - -
( 38 . 0% )  
45 
< 22 . 0% )  
9 
< 4 . 0 % )  
2 . 8  
Resu l ts :  Based on the . da t a  f ound I n  Tab l e 23 , paren t 
percep t i on of  stude n t  behav i or' l e  much h i gher th an the 
percep t i on he l d  by the ch i l dren , who are not eu r- e  t h a t  
studen t s  are we l l  behaved . 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Mode l 10 6 
Stucient percept i on of ach i evement . 
Tab l e 24 
Studen t Quest i on 3 :  You l earn a l ot i n  your c l asse s . 
Response 
Cho i ce 




Sur e  
D i sagl" ee 
St ron g l y 
D i sagree 
Aver age 
Parents 
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 5 
Studen t s  Teachers Pl" i n c l pa l  , 
1 33 
< 64 . 0 '5 >  
60 
< 24 . 0 '5 >  
1 3  
( 6 . 0 % )  
8 
( 4 . 0 '5 >  
3 
( 1 . 0 '5 > 
1 . 5 
Resy l ts :  Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 24 , stude n t s  
perce i ve t h a t  t h e y  l earn a l ot i n  t he i r  c l asses . 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Mode l 1 0 7 
Stycient percept i on of f r l end l l neea of others . 
Tab l e 25 
Stude n t Ques t i on 4 :  Studen t s  i n  t h i s  schoo l are 
f r i end l y 
Response 
Cho i ce ·  





D i sagt"ee 
St C'ong l y 
D i eagree 
Average 
Pare n t s 
St C'ong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not SuC'e • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St r'ong l y  D i sagree • 5 
Studen t s  Teacher'e Pr' i nc i p a l  
29 
( 1 4 . 0 '5 )  
77 
( 37 . 0 '5 )  
69 
( 33 . 0 '5 )  
1 7  
( 8 . 0 '5 )  
1 4  
( 7 . 0 '5 )  
2 . 5  
Resu l ts :  Based on t h e  da t a  f ound i n  Tab l e  25 , s t u de n t s  
p e C' c e l ve t h a t  En t erpC' i ee s t u de n t s  are f r i en d l y bu t t h e  
peC'cep t l on l e  a t  the l owest po i n t o n  t h e  pos i t i ve 
eca l e . 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 0 8 
Student percept l op of teacher expectat l ops . 
Tab l e 26 
Stude n t  Quest i on 1 4 1  Your t eachers l e t you · k now 
exac t l y  wha t  you are t o  l earn l o  c l ass . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... :-- - - - - � - - +.: . · .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y  
D i sagree 
Ave r:-age 
Pare n t s  Studen t s  Teachers Pc- i nc i pa l  
1 1 7 
< S6 . 0 's )  
SS 
< 26 . 0 's )  
23 
< 1 1 . 0 's )  
8 
( 4 . 0 % )  
4 
< 2 . 0 's )  
1 . 6 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S t rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Su re • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • S 
Resu l t s : The dat a  f ound I n  Tab l e 26 l nd l catee t h a t  
ch i l dren have a good percep t i on of t e acher 
expec t a t i ons . 
En t erpr i se Ef fect i veness Mode l 1 0 9  
Stydep t  porcept i op of teacher expectat i on of stydent 
behav i or .  
Tab l e 27 
Stude n t  Quest i on 1 6 1  Your t e achers l e t you know a t t h e  
beg i n n i ng o f  the schoo l year how they h and l e d i sc i p l i n e 
and wha t  you can and cannot do i n  the i r  c l ass . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Respon se 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Pare n t e  
Strong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagr e e  • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 6 
Studen t s  Te acher s  Pr i nc i pa l  
1 54 
< 74 . 0 % )  
30 
< 1 4 . 0 % )  
1 6  
( 7 . 0 % )  
2 
( 1 . 0 % )  
6 
< 2 . 0 % )  
1 . 4 
Reay l t e s  Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 27 . studen t s  
perce i ve t h a t  h ow  t eachers hand l e d i sc i p l i ne l e  
cODIJlu n l c a t ed t o  them at  the s t ar t of the year . 
En t erpr i se E f f ec t i veness Mode l 1 10 
Teacher va l ye of st uden t cesponses . 
Tab l e 28 
Studen t Quest i on 1 6 1  Your t eachers th i nk that what y ou 
have t o  say i n  c l ass l s  i mpor t an t . 
Response 
Cho i ce Pare n t e  Studen t s  Teach ere Pr i nc i pa l  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·  





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
S t rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 5 
64' 
( 3 1 . 0 ft )  
78 
( 38 . 0 ft )  
'43 
< 2 1 . 0ft >  
1 1  
( 5 . 0 ft >  
8 
< 4 . 0 ft >  
2 . 0  
Resy l t s 1  The da t a  f ound l n  Tab l e 28 i nd i cates 
studen t s  perce i ve t eachers va l ue wha t  they say l o  
c l ass . 
· En t erpr i se Eff ec t  I venese Mode l 1 1  l · 
Teachers cha l l enge stu<ien t s . 
Tab l e 29 
Stude n t  Quest i on 1 8 •  Your t eachers cha l l enge you t o do 
your beet work . 
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St r-ong l y 
D i sagree · 
Average 
Paren t s  
St r-ong l y  Agr-ee • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sur-e • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St r-ong l y  D l sagr-ee • 6 
Studen t s  Teacher-• Pr- l nc l pa l  
1 26 
( 6 1 . 0 fs )  
46 - - -- .. 
< 22 . 0fs ) 
28 
< 1 3 . 0fs )  
5 
< 2 . 0 fs )  
2 
( 1 . 0 fs )  
1 . 6 
R•11U l t s 1 Based on the dat a  f ound I n  Tab l e 29 , s t u den t s 
per-ce l ve that t eacher-• cha l l enge them t o  do t h e i r- be s t . 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 1 2 
Paren t  percept i on of t eacher gua l l t v .  
Tab l e 30 
Paren t Quest i on 5 1  My ch i l dren have good t eache rs .  
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Pare n t e  
62 
( 6 1 . 3'5 )  
32 
( 3 1 . 6'5 )  
6 
( 5 . 9% )  
1 
< 0 . 9'5 )  
0 
( 0 . 0 '5 )  
1 . 4 
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 5 
Stude n t s  Teachers Pr' l n c  i pa l 
Resu l t s : Based on the da t a  f ou n d  i n Tab l e 30 . pare n t s  
perce i ve that En t erpr i se hae good t e acher s . 
En t erpr i se  E f f ec t i veness Mode l 1 1 3  
Paren t percept i on of teacher eya l uat l gn .  
Tab l e 3 1  
Paren t  Quest i on 7 a  Teacher eva l uat i ons shou l d  be based 
on the academ i c  ach i evemen t of stude n t s . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Pare n t s  
42 
( 4 1 . 6% )  
23 
< 22 . 7% >  
32 
< 30 . 6% )  
2 
( 1 .  9% ) 
2 
( 1 • 9% ) 
2 . 0  
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 6 
Studen t s  Teachers Pr i n c i pa l  
Resy l t s a  The dat a  prov i ded i n  Tab l e 3 1  i nd i c a t es t h a t  
paren t s  perce i ve that t eacher eva l uat i on shou l d  be 
based on stude n t  ach i evemen t .  
ln t erpr l se lf f ec t l veness Mode l 1 1 4 
Parent l nyo l ment l o  curr l gu l ym  ciec l s l one . 
Tab l e 32 
Paren t  Quest i on 8 1  Pare n t s  shou l d  be I nvo l ved I n  the 
se l ec t i on of curr i cu l um mater i a l s  su ch as books , f i l ms 
and f i l m  s t r i ps .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Paren t e  
1 6  
< 1 5 . 8'c )  
1 1  
< 1 0 . 8'c )  
66 
( 64 . 3'c )  
8 
( 7 . 9'c )  
1 
( 0 . 9'c )  
2 . 0  
Strong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not sure • s 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
Reey l t s :  Based on the da t a  f ound i n  Tab l e 32 , paren t s  
are not sure that  they shou l d  be i n vo l ved i n  t h e  
se l ec t i on of curr i cu l um mat er i a l s .  
- ·  En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l "" 1 1 6 · 
Paren t percep t i on of parep t - t e acher cop f erepces . 
Tab l e 33 
Paren t Quest i on 9 :  Paren t - t eacher con f e�nces are 
wor th the t l me s t a f f and paren t s  devot e to them .  
Response 
Cho i ce 





D i sagr-ee 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
Paren t s  
67 
< 66 . 3ts >  
24 
( 23 . 7fs )  
9 
( 8 . 9% )  
0 
< 0 . 0 % )  
i 
< 0 . 9% )  
1 . 4 
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagr-ee • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 6 
Studen t s  Teachers Pr i nc i pa l  
Resu l t s :  Based on the da t a  f ound l n  Tab l e  33 , the 
paren t s  perce i ve paren t - t eacher con f e rences as be i ng 
wor th the t l me devoted t o  them . 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 1 6 
Tab l e 34 
Studen t Quest i on 20 1 P l ease answer the f o l l ow i ng s  
1 1 5 I h ave a t t ended En t erpr i se Schoo l f or a l l 
my schoo l i ng .  
86 I have t ransferred t o  En t erpr i se Schoo l . 
Resu l t e a  Based on the dat a  f ound i n  Tab l e 34 and I n  
Tab l e 1 8  i n  Chap t e r  1 ,  stude n t  popu l a t i on at  En t erpr i se 
Schoo l h as s t ab l l z ed . 
, 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Made l 1 1 7 
Chap ter V 
Sunmary ,  F i nd i n gs ,  Conc l us i ons , and Recommendat i ons 
SuDIDaCv 
The researcher conduc t ed th i s  study t o  determ i ne 
st eps necessar y t o  deve l op a schoo l i mproveme n t  mode l 
f or use at En t erpr i se E lemen t ary Schoo l i n  Decatur; , 
1 1 l l no l e .  The de t e rm i nat i on o f  prese n t  schoo l 
e f f e c t i veness was comp l e t ed through a study of the dat a  
of cer t a i n  h i st or i ca l  aspec t s  of  En t erpr i se Schoo l . 
Th i s  dat a  i nc l uded t est resu l t s ,  schoo l a tmosphere , 
paren t - t eacher con f erences , a t t e ndance perce n t ages , 
studen t mob i l i t y  f i gures , and other schoo l f ac t ors . 
Curren t percep t i ons of the e f f e c t l veneee of the 
En t erpr i se Schoo l program were de t erm i ned by use o f  a 
paren t , stude n t ,  t eacher , and pr i nc i pa l  op i n i on survey . 
An ana l ys i s  of  the percep t i ons of t h e  groups surveyed 
gave credence t o  the percep t i ons he l d  by the researcher; 
that the En t erpr i se Schoo l teachers are emu l at i ng those 
charac ter i st i cs of e f f e c t i ve schoo l s  that r;esearch has 
shown t o  be I mpor t an t . I t  was of par t i cu l ar i n terest 
t o  the researcher that the d i f feren t groups surveyed 
had very s l m l l ar percep t i ons abou t most of the i t ems 
cons i dered . 
Th i e  study exam i ned the e f f e c t s  of t eachers and 
curr i cu l um on stude n t  ach i eveme n t . Th i e  was done 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 1 8 
through ana l ys i s  and con s i derat i on of t est resu l t s ,  
percep t i on s  f rom the surveys , and h i st or i ca l  dat a . 
Th i s  study a l so exam i ned schoo l e f fect i veness 
f ac t ors as de f l ned by Edmonds , Brookover , and others . 
The i n f orma t i on obt a i ned f r om  research was used to 
de term i ne how charac t er i st i cs of schoo.1 e f f ec t i veness 
can be used t o  a f f ec t  the schoo l env i ronme n t  at 
En t erpr i se Schoo l . 
F l nd l pas 
The f l nd i ngs f rom the percep t i on surveys were 
qu i t e i n t erest i ng .  The s t rong l y agree and agree 
responses were the on l y  responses i n t erpre t ed as 
pos i t i ve .  I nd i cat i on s  of not sure were con s i dered as 
ne i ther pos i t i ve nor nega t i ve .  An average score of 
l ess than 2 . 6  was i n t e rpr e t ed as a pos i t i ve response . 
The dat a  f r om  the percep t i on surveys are f ou n d  i n  the 
t h i r t y- three t ab l es l n  Chap t e r  I V . An ana l ys i s  of the 
average of the responses l n  each of the t ab l es revea l s  
the f o l l ow i ng overa l l f i nd i ngs . An average of th ree or 
more d i d  not appear i n  any of the .t ab l es .  The aver age 
response of 2 . 1 through 2 . 9  l s  f ou n d  t h i r t een t i mes . 
There were n o  average responses l n  the n ega t i ve range 
of 3 . 6  t o  f i ve .  There are seve n t y  average responses 
l i s t ed i n  the th i r t y- th ree t ab l es .  Of the se ven t y  
en t r i es recorded as average scores , f i f t y-seven o f  t h em 
are l ess than two . Th i s  ref l ec t s  a st rong p os i t ive 
En t e rpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 1 9 
percep t i on of the ac t i v i t i es a t  En t erpr i se Schoo l by 
those respond i ng t o  the survey . No a t t emp t was made t o  
compare f i nd l ngs f rom the studen t op i n i on survey by 
grade l eve l . For I n f ormat i ona l pu rposes on l y ,  the 
resu l t s by grade l eve l are i n  the t ab l es I n  Append i x B .  
Poa l t l ve aqreoment f oynd . A pos i t i ve and 
re l a t i ve l y  c l ose agreeme n t  by the var i ous groups 
respond i ng ,  or a pos i t i ve response by a s i ng l e group , 
was suggest ed ' by the da t a  f ound I n  the f o l l ow i ng 
t ab l es a  
Tab l e  2 Curr i cu l um .  
Tab l e  
Tab l e 
Tab l e 
Tab l e 
3 Teacher w l l l l ngness t o  h e l p  studen t s . 
6 Teacher t i me on t ask . 
7 Teacher preparat i on .  
8 Mon i t or i ng of ach i e vemen t .  
Tab l e 9 
Tab l e 1 0  
Tab l e 1 1  
Tab l e 1 2  
Tab l e  1 3  
Tab l e 1 6  
Tab l e 1 8  
Tab l e 1 9  
Tab l e 20 
Focus on academ i c ach i evemen t .  
Ro l e  mode l of t eachers . 
A t t i tude t oward studen t ach i e vemen t .  
Aan i n l st ra t i ve expec t a t i on f or stude n t  
ach i evemen t .  
Teacher concern f or stude n t  success . 
Teacher coopera t i on .  
Teacher expec t a t i on of stude n t  
ach i evemen t .  
D l s t r i c t l earn i ng goa l s . 
Focus on stude n t  ach i evemen t .  
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Tab l e 2 1  Studen t s  l i ke En t erpr i se Schoo l 
Tab l e 22 Percep t i on of qua l i t y of educat i on .  
Tab l e 24 Studen t percep t i on o f  ach i evemen t .  
Tab l e 26 Student percep t i on of t e acher 
expec t a t i on .  
Tab l e 27 Studen t percep t i on of t e acher 
expec t a t i on o f  stude n t  behav i or .  
Tab l e  28 Teacher v a l ue of studen t responses . 
Tab l e 29 Teacher cha l l enges st uden t s . 
Tab l e 30 Paren t percep t i on of qua l i t y of 
teachers . 
Tab l e  3 1  Pare n t  percep t i on of t eacher eva l uat i on .  
Tab l e  33 Paren t percep t i on o f  paren t - t eache r  
con f erences 
The dat a  f ound i n  the t ab l es be l ow  i nd i c a t e  some 
d i sagreemen t among the groups respon d i ng or a response 
i n  the h i gher range of the agree sca l e  < 2 . 6  or h i gher > . 
Tab l e 1 .  Order l y  and safe schoo l c l imate . Th e 
dat a  suggest s that the schoo l e n v i ronme n t  l s  perce i ved 
to be saf e r  by the paren t s , t eachers , and p r i nc i pa l  
than by t h e  studen t s . A l t h ough 68% of the ch i l dren 
I nd i cated a pos i t i ve response , there were 23% that 
responded nega t i ve l y .  
Tab l e  4 .  Ef fect i ve stydy hab i t s . Th e da t a  f ound 
i n  the t ab l e i nd i ca t e  that the studen t s  h ave a mor e 
pos i t i ve percep t i on of be i ng t au gh t  how t o  s t u dy th an 
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the t eacher percep t i on that e f f ec t i ve s tudy hab i t s  are 
be i ng t augh t  i n  the d i st r i c t . 
Tab l e  6 .  Agnl n l st rat l ye l eaderllb i p .  The average 
scores f ound i n  th l s  t ab l e  range f r om  the paren t 
resu l t s of 1 . 3 compared t o  the teache r  resu l t s of  2 . 2 .  
The pare n t s  wer e  asked t o  rate the pr i nc i pa l  as a good 
aan i n i s t r a t or . The t eachers and pr i nc i pa l  were ask e d  
t o  r a t e  the aan i n i s t r a t or s  i n  t h e  d i st r i c t . 
Tab l e  1 4 .  Perc;ep t l gn gf bgncwprk . The percep t i on s  
o f  t h e  studen t s  a n d  t h e  t eachers were c l ose . 2 . 8  a n d  
2 . 6 .  Both scores are h i gh  l n  compar i son t o  other 
respon se s  o n  the surve y . The percep t i on of man y  of t h e  
studen t s  l s  that t h e y  d o  n o t  wan t more homework . Not 
sure accou n t ed f oe over 60% of the teacher response s . 
Tab l e 1 5 .  Cqgnyn l cat l gn of c l ear academ i c  
pc l or l t l es .  The dat a  f ound i n  th i s  t ab l e i nd i c a t e s  
uncer t a i n t y  abou t the conmun l ca t i on o f  academ i c  
pr i or i t i es by d i st r i c t aan l n l st ra t l on .  Near l y  50 % o f  
the t eachers reepond l ng were not sure . 
Tab l e 1 7 ,  Adeqyacv of l n sery l ce programe . Th e 
resu l t s of t h i s  t ab l e  seem t o  I nd i c a t e  t h a t  both the 
t eachers and the pr i nc i pa l are uncer t a i n  abou t the 
qua l i t y of  the l neerv l ce programs prov i ded by the 
d i s t r i c t . 
Tab l e  23 , Stydent bebay l gr . The da t a  f ou n d  l n  
th i s  t ab l e  i nd i cates t h a t  the percep t i on of the paren t s  
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concern i ng stude n t  beh av i or l e  h i gher than the s t u den t 
percep t i on of stude n t  behav i or .  Over 95% of t he 
paren t s  respon d i ng agreed w i th the survey s t a t emen t  
wh i l e on l y  36% o f  t h e  studen t s  agreed 
Tab l e  25 .  Stucient percept -i on of f r l endl l ness . The 
not sure responses of 33" ra i sed the average response 
t o  2 . 5  on the t ab l e .  
Tab l e  32 . Paren t nrcept l on of · parent - teacher 
con ferences . The not sure responses o f  64" ra i sed the 
average response on the t ab l e .  
Conc l ys l ons 
Fo l l ow i ng an an a l ys i s  of the resu l t s of the 
op i n i on surveys and the i n f ormat i on ava i l ab l e I n  
Chap ter 1 ,  th e  f o l  l ow i ng conc l us i on s  are drawn : 
1 .  A l though there were s l i gh t d i f f erences i n  the 
a t t i tudes of the groups answer i ng the op i n i on survey , 
an observab l e  s i m i l ar i t y I n  pos i t i ve respon ses was 
noted . 
2 .  
schoo l . 
En t erpr i se Schoo l l e ,  genera l l y ,  an e f f ec t i v e -­
The dat a  co l l ec t ed I n  the op i n i on su rvey 
suppor t s  t h i s  conc l us i on as does the h i st or i ca l  da t a  
co l l ec t ed I n  Chap t e r  I .  Th i s conc l us i on l s  a l so 
suppor ted by the s t ab i l i t y  of t e s t s  of stude n t  
ach i evemen t . 
3 .  The researcher recogn i zes that st ron g ,  
e f f ec t i ve l eadersh i p  l s  a necessary p a r t  o f  an 
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e f f e c t i ve schoo l and f ee l s  that the su ccess of ''.- � 
pr-ogram a t  En t erpr- l se  Schoo l , as i nd i c a t ed by th l e  
study , p rov i des ev i dence that s t rong , e f f ec t i ve 
l eader-sh i p  l e  be i ng p rov i ded . The par-en t reepon .. t• 
quest i on two on the par-en t ap i n i on survey < Chapter I V , 
Tab l e 6 ) , i nd i cates ver-y pos l t l ve percep t i on s  of the 
e f f e c t i veness of the p r i nc i pa l . The da t a  p rov i de d  by 
the op i n i on surveys and the h i st or i ca l  background 
i nd i c a t es that those qua l i t i es of a successf u l 
pr i nc i pa l  est ab l i shed by r esear-ch i n  Chap t er II are 
presen t a t  En t erpr i se Schoo l . 
4 .  Th i s  study demonet r a t ee that h i gh  t eacher 
expec t a t i on s  are prese n t  at. In ter-pr i se Schoo l . Da t a ,  
prov i ded by the surveys , suppar t e  the prem l ee t h a t  
t h e r e  l s  mu tu a l respec t among paren t s , st uden t s , 
t eachers , and p r i nc i pa l  a t  En terp r i se Schoo l . Th i s  
mu tua l respe c t  he l ps make Bn t erpr- l se Schoo l a good 
p l ace t o  work , l earn , and p l ay .  
5 .  The f i nd i ngs of the study i nd i c a t e  that 
En t erpr i se Schoo l has c l ear purposes and these pu rposes 
are underst ood and suppor ted by al l persons i nv o l v ed I n  
the schoo l program . 
6 .  The t est dat a , prov i ded as a par t of t h e  
h i st or i ca l  i n f ormat i on i n  Chap t er I demonst r a t es 
cons i st en t l y  h i gh  studen t ach i eveme n t  a t  En t erpr i se 
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Schoo l . The op i n i on su rvey i nd i c a t e s  t h a t  studen t 
ach i eveme n t  rece i ves h i gh con s i der a t i on .  
RecODJDe nda t lons 
Based on the resu l t s of the op i n i on eu C"veye , the 
da t a  co l l ec ted concern i ng En t erpr i se Schoo l , and the 
e f f ec t i ve schoo l s research , the f o l l ow i ng 
C"ec0111Denda t i on e  are made • 
1 .  The pr i nc i pa l  shou l d  con t i nue t o  prov i de 
e f f ec t i ve l eadersh i p  w i th a f ocus on t e acher growth and 
deve l opmen t ,  t eacher ev a l uat i on ,  and curr i cu l um 
eva l ua t i on .  The st a f f  deve l opmen t program shou l d  be 
d i rec t ed by a c0111D i t t ee of teacheC"e . Suggested t op i cs 
m i gh t  i nc l ude the new read i n g ser i es ,  asser t i ve 
d i sc i p l i ne program gu i de l i nes , how t o  dea l w i th 
d i srup t i ve ch i l dren , est ab l i sh i ng l earn i ng cen t ers , 
est ab l i sh i ng programs f or g i f t ed ch i l dren , how t o  wr i t e 
program proposa l s , and t echn i ques t o  use l n  t each i ng 
bas i c subJ ect mat t e r  c l asses . However , h i ghest 
p r i or i t y i t ems shou l d  be rees t ab l i shed on a regu l ar 
per i od i c  bas i s  by the c0111D i t tee . 
2 .  En terpr i se Schoo l h ae a re l a t i ve l y saf e  and 
orde r l y  en v i ronmen t .  However , 23% of the studen t s  do 
not perce i ve i t  as saf e  on the bus or on the p l ayground 
a t  n oon . To i mprove th i s  s i tuat i on l t  l e  reconunended 
that adu l t mon i t ors are needed on t hree of the f i ve 
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buses and studen t mon i t ors are needed on the p l aygrou n d  
at  noop . 
3 .  En t ei-pr lse Schoo l shou l d  con t i nue t o  suppor t 
D i st r i c t 6 1 ' •  curr i cu l um eva l uat i on and ntv le l 0ft • 1 ·  · :  1 
program . Th i e  i nc l udes ac t i ve i nvo l vemen t l n  the 
eet ab l  i ehme n t  of obJ ec t i ves requ i red under th• -!lt•te ,,uof 
I l l l no l s Educat i on Re f orm Ac t Leg l e l at l on .  
4 .  !n t erpr l ee Schoo l shou l d con t l nue 1 the act i ve 
bu i l d i ng l eve l s t a f f deve l opmen t  and 1 . curr l, cu l•· 
i mproveme n t  program l t  has had s l nci=e i; 1 97$ .. .  ,� M t1:•• �d •''· 
of each schoo l year , the f o l  l ow i ng t: --.i l dtibedr•CIV:l red 
of each c0111Dl t t ee 1 F i rst , an eva t. -.•t l.on v ofi.t, i .a:\ HH' 
c0111D i t t ee ' e  ac t i v i t i es shou l d  be comp l e ted . Second , 
ac t i v i t i es f or the nex t schoo l year tfllh•td tMt .  ca&t l l lMtd . 
F i na l l y ,  a p l an ,  I nc l ud i ng euggee\ l oae i tee t •OM-• • 
I n  the operat i on o f  the group , 11hou l • �. a.,1�--'•tted at a 
regu l ar t e achers mee t i ng l n  the 8Pr'l l ft9 .  -, "" ,  , ,;: · 
6 .  I nd l v l dua l l zed I nstruct i on tpr · 1 t t••d stude n t s  
shou l d  be I nc l uded l n  a l  1 curr l cu l• �:ietu·d i ee .  Programs 
l n  math , sc i ence , and creat i ve wr i t l,ag wl 1 1  be 
deve l oped and proposa l s  f or g i f t ed fund• subm i t t ed t o  
the Decatur D i s t r i c t 6 1  cen t r a l ot f I ce .  
6 .  A t eacher i neerv i ce program t o  t ra i n  t e acher s  
i n  the area of study sk i l l s and how 'they can 
i n corpor a t e  the teach i ng of study sk i l l s i n t o  the 
curr i cu l um sh ou l d  be he l d . I n t en s i ve s t udy sk i l l s 
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t ra i n i ng shou l d  con t i nue t o  be t augh t • .  severa l 
En t erpr l ee Schoo l t e achers have exper t i se i n  t h i s  area 
and can be used as i nserv i ce i ns t ru c t ors . 
7 .  The t ab l es deve l oped f or th i s  study shou l d  be 
kep t up t o  dat e . These t ab l es of f er va l u ab l e 
i n f orma t i on t o  t eachers as they eva l ua t e  the schoo l ; e  
program . 
8 .  The board of educat i on and cen t ra l  
aan i n i s t r a t i on need t o  deve l ap  two way l i nes of 
ca1111un i cat i on w i th the t each i ng st a f f . The prese n t  
t eacher con t ract exp i res i n  June . 1 989 . Good 
ca1111un i cat i on s  now may he l p  when the nex t  negot i at i on 
sess i ons beg i n .  
9 .  Teachers shou l d  con t i nue t o  ac t 
profess i ona l l y and i n  a manner that studen t s  accep t as 
pos i t i ve ro l e  mode l s . The pos i t i ve a tmosphere now 
ev i de n t  a t  En t erpr i se Schoo l shou l d  be ma i n t a i ned 
through con t i nued c l ose cooperat i on among t eachers . 
1 0 . I t  l s  recorrmended t h a t  programs f or stude n t s  
be deve l oped t o  encourage a n  a tmosphere and l earn i ng 
env i ronme n t  that l s  conduc i ve t o  the deve l opmen t o f  
good studen t a t t i tudes t oward onese l f .  each other , and 
adu l t  au thor i t y .  The schoo l soc i a l  worker w i l l  conduct 
ema i l group/ l arge group sess i ons . A w i de range of 
t op i cs re l at i ng t o  good c i t i zensh i p and con f l i c t  
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r'esu l t l·on wi I I be d i scussed l n  t hese gr'OUP se t t i n gs . 
Teacher' t ra i n i ng w i l l  a l so be conduc t ed . 
1 1 .  The l eve l of homework requ i red of the 
atuden t a  by the t e achers shou l d  be rev 1 ewed . L 1 t t l ·e 
ac tua l homework l a  curren t l y  ass i gned t o  moat 
e l eme n t ary studen t s .  
1 2 .  The e l i g l b l l l t y  progr'am used by sever'a l 
I n t ermed i at e  grade teachers shou l d  be used. l n  a l l 
rooms , grades three through a l x . Paren t s  are not l f  l ed 
at the end of the week l f  a l l ass i gnme n t s  f or t h e  we ek 
have been comp l e t ed . Th i a  l a  a mot i va t i ona l pr'ogram 
f or ch i l dren and l t  keeps par'en t s  l n f ormed · of stude n t  
pr-ogreae . 
1 3 .  The pr i nc i pa l  shou l d  con t i nu e  t o  conmun l ca t e  
t o  t h e  s t a f f t h a t  the academ i c  p r i or' l t y of t h e  schoo l 
l s  of u tmos t  l mpor' t ance . H i gh expec t a t i on s  o f  s t u de n t 
ach i e v eme n t  and recogn i t i on o f  s t u de n t  ach i eveme n t mus t  
con t i nue t o  b e  a par t o f  a l l curr i cu l um areas . 
1 4 .  A broad l y  baaed i ns t ruc t i ona l f ocus on 
stude n t  ach i eveme n t  shou l d  be est ab l i shed as an 
I mpor t a n t  goa l of En t erpr i se Schoo l . Each t eache r'  
shou l d eva l u a t e  t l me o n  t ask l n  the c l assroom a n d  make 
rec011111endat l ons based on the f l nd l n gs . I t  l s  i mpor t an t  
t o  k n ow  i f  t i me on t ask l a  be i ng i n t e r rup t ed by 
n on - academ i c ac t i v i t i es .  Th e se i n t e r'r'Up t l on s  mu s t  be 
r e du c e d  to a m i n i mum . 
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1 5. Fu ture f o l l ow-up stud i es shou l d  u t i l i z e and 
expand upon the f I nd l ngs of th l s  study . The r:-eee•rcU\et 
shou l d  ma i n t a i n  a l l or i g i na l  dat a .  The f i nd i ngs , 
cone 1 u s  I one , and reconnenda t i  one of  th 1 s study ehou t1d 
become a par' t of the t"eseat"cher- " s  goa l s  as est ab l i shed 
i n  cooperat i on w i th the Decatur' D i st r i c t 61 D l t"ec to1r of 
Schoo l s .  
1 6. I t  l s  reconnended �hat the f l rs t  maJ or e f f or t  
of  t h e  e n t i re s t a f f a t  En t erpr i se Schoo l  t oward schoo l 
l mpt"oveme n t  shou l d  be d i rec ted t oward wr i t i ng a m i ss i on 
f or En t erpr i se Schoo l . Th i s  e f f or t  shou l d  beg i n w i th 
the f orma t i on of a conn l t t ee of t eachers and paren t s . 
The conn l t t ee w i l l  beg i n I t s work p r i or t o  the 
beg inn i ng of schoo l l n  August , 1 988 . 
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f or E f f ec t i v e ne ss . 
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Apptndlx A 
PARENT lPIHimi SURVEY 
ENTERPRISE SCHOOL 
The purpoee of th is quest i onnai re l s  to f i nd out what your op Ln l ons are n a 
parent concernl no  certain aepects of your ch l l dren's  em.tcat l on .  Parents MY not 
be able to accuratel y  eval uate al l aspects of the prograa at Enterpr i se  School .  
However . your op i n i ons n a parent are very important as a source of lnforaat l on  
f or  hel p i ng the staff lllke decisions about ecilcat l ng  your ch i l dren . The onh 
focus of thi s  11.1ryev i s  go wb•t i s  bapptnlnq at lnterpri• Scbool .  
Direct ions: Pleae rnpond to each itat .. nt . Look at the an!Wlr code below. 
Usi ng l t ,  c i rc l e  the nUlbtr which best te l l s  how you fH I about each statemnt . 
I f  you have more than one ch i l d  at Enterpr i se  School . base your an1W1rs on a 
cCllbl natlon of their experiences. 
1 .  
2.  
s.  
• •  
5 .  
6.  
7.  
Strongl y Not Disagl'H Strong l y  ' 
tty ch i ldren l ike going to 
Enterprise School . 
The Pr i ncipal  of th is  bui l di ng 
ls a good adlln l strator . 
Peop l e  who work at th is  school 
sincere l y  concerned about how 
we l l lllY chi l dren are oolng I n  
school . 
I am p l eased wi th the educat ion 
ay ch i l dren are rece i v i ng at 
th is school . 
My ch i l dren have good teachers. 
My chi l dren are l earn i ng ski l l s 
i n  the areas of reading, 
uth .. ucs. and l a�age at a 
sat i sfactory rate . 
Teacher evaluat ions shou l d  be 
based on the acadell c 
tch l ev .. nt of  students. 
AGl'H 6Qr'H &are Disagree 
SA A NS D SD 
SA A NS D SD 
SA A NS D SD 
SA A HS D so 
SA A HS D SD 
SA A HS 0 so 
SA .  A NS , D SD 
<PLEASE 'nJR1i OYBR> 
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Strongl y Not Di sagree Strongl y Agree Agree Sure Disagree 
8. Parents shoul d  be l nvol Yed ln 
the •lect l on  of currlcuh• 
mater i a l s  such as books ,  f l  I•, 
and f l la stripe. SA A HS 
9. Parent-teacher conferenct1 are 
worth the t ime staff and parents 
devote to th•. SA A NS 
10 . 1 • not conc:trned about other 
students physical l y  harmi ng my 
ch i l dren at 9chool or wh i l e  they 
are on the i r  way to or fraa 
school . SA A HS 
1 1 .  Host students I n  th i s  9chool are 
we l  I behaved and cau• few 





I f  you wleh,  p l ea. l ist any other op i n i ons you may have . Thank you for 
your he l p .  Pl ease return th is 11.1rwey to the school off i ce by Apr l l  I .  
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Appendix 6 CmtlDUld 
STUDM Cl>lHUli SURYIY 
aTBRPRISI SCHOOL 
Th i s  is  not a test . There are no r i dlt or wrong anawers . 1he pri nc ipa l i s  
i nterested i n  yaur op l n l an  abou t  the �eat l ons l i sted be l ow. Do not put your n• 
on th i s  paper . P l eue fol l ow  the di rections • .  Thank you for your hel p .  
Dlrect l cms1  Think about al  I of  the t l• you have been a t  Enterpr i se  School and 
not Just th i s  year . Look at the uswer code be l ow .  Usi ng i t ,  c i rc l e  the answer 
ihlch belt tel l s  how you fftl about eacB etat•nt . I f  you cannot UIWlr an i tem , 
l eave I t b l ank . 
Strongl y - 1 AGree - 2 Hot sure· - 3 Dl _... - 4 Strcmgl y - 5 
Di s;ree •• 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6. 
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
Stronol y Hot Strmtri r · A;rn AGree &.re Disagree Di sagree 
You I I ke going to th i s  IChool . SA A HS D SD 
Students l n  your c l ames behave. SA A HS D SD 
You l earn 1 l ot ln your c: l ames. SA A HS D SD 
Students i n  th i s  school are 
friendl y .  SA A HS D SD 
You fee l  safe ud do not worry 
about other students pick i ng cm 
you at school . SA HS D SD 
I f  you Ilk teachers for he l p  
outside the resiu l ar t l• for 
c l 191, they give you he l p .  SA HS D SD 
You have been taudlt how to study 
so that you cu do your best cm 
yaur llCbool work . SA HS D SD 
Your teachers do not Wiste t i• 
i n  C l 181. SA HS D SD 
You cou l d  do better work i n  
school .  SA A HS D SD 
<PLIASI TURN OYIR> 
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Strongl y Not Strongl y 
� � Sure Disagree Dl sagrH 
10 . You look up to your teachers and 
rnpect th•. SA A NS D SD 
1 1 . Your teac:htre l et yau know that 
they expect you to do good work 
I n  their  clam. SA HS D SD 
12. Your teachers care about you 
and how you do I n  their c l 111. SA A NS D SD 
13. You cou l d  do more hcmework than 
your teachers gi ve you . SA NS D SD 
14.  Your teachers l et you know exact l y  
what they expect you to l earn i n  
c l ass. SA NS D SD 
15. Your teachers l et you know at the 
begi nni ng of the echool year how 
they hand l e  dleclpl l ne  and what you 
can and cannot do i n  thei r  c l 111. SA NS D SD 
16. Your teachers th i nk that what you 
have to say i n  c l us  l s  l1POCtant . SA NS D SD 
17.  Your teachers are we 1 1  prepared 
to teach each day .  SA NS D SD 
18.  Your teachers chal l enge you to do 
your best work .  SA NS D SD 
19 .  In  general , th i s  l s  a good 9Chool .  l NS D SD 
20 .  Pl ea• auwer the fol l owl ngr  
_I have attended lnterprl• School for al l my school i ng.  
__ I have transferred to Enterprl• School . 
21 . I • a _ sixth grader , a _ f l  fth grader , a __ fourth grader , a 
__ th i rd grader . 
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TIACID •l•�,UYIY •WI8 SCllD. 
PURPOSB: The pr i nc i pa l  l e  pre911ttp�U19:,a study to ident i fy those factors that 
contr ibute to mak i ng Bnterprl• ScMcl':tll�efftctlte p l ace for l earn i ng. Teacher i nput and 
feecl>ack are v i ta l l y  important to thl1 .. . YflW' rnponses to th i s  survey wi 1 1  be 
great l y  appreci ated. Jr .  Due llrtq 1;;._ .at lastern I l l i no i s  Un i versi ty , 
deve l oped  th is quest ionnai re .  '· f 
DIRECTIONS: P l  eue rnpoad i-ettltll'Md fll11kJJ,1U each statwnt . Do not put your name 
on the survey . A l  1 reap ... IN""•lllllll•• : • :svey i s  not coded i n  any way to 
ident i fy your i ndi v i cilal r..-••· lf ,.U belltft that you do not have su f f i c i ent  
i nformat i on  to reepond to 1 •'-' v•• �•-- it bl ank . 
lf l ;il&i; ,,; 
1 • Strongl y 2 • Alrtt 8 • lot  eurt 4 • 8111.Qrtt 5 . •  SfrOllll Y  
Agree Dleqree - -
1 .  Thil bu l  l dlng has U orderlJ ud aft 'Cl l•tt which 
is  concilc i ve to effect i ve teaching and l earni ng. 1 2 3 4 
2.  The currlcuh• for the IUbJect •tter are 11  I n  
wh ich you teacb l s  effect i ve and up t o  date . 1 2 3 4 
s.  Teachers I n  th l 1 bui l ding Pl'ov lde aml etance , when 
requested, to students outeldt of r� l ar  c l a• 
t i• 1 2 3 4 
4 .  Students in thl1 dlstrlct are taught effect i ve study 
habi ts . 1 2 3 4 
5.  Teachers In  thi s  bu l  I ding use c l ..rOCll t i• wi se l y  
and wi th epecl f ic  i nstruct i ona l purpoeee. 1 2 3 4 
6. The acai n i strat i on in  th is  di str i ct provi des 
effect i ve l eadenih ip for qual l ty i nstruct ion and 
curr i cu h111. 1 2 3 4 
7 .  Teachers in  th i s  bu i  I ding are w l  I prepared for 
c l a99 each day . 1 2 3 4 
8 .  Student ach ievemnt l s  one of  the factors used I n  
th i s  bu i l di ng t o  eval uate curr icu l lB  and instruct ion .  1 2 3 4 
<PLBASI 'nJRN OYBR> 
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9.  The board of eci.tcat i on p l aces a h ifll pri or i ty on the 
academic ach ievemenmt of students. 1 2 3 4 s 
10 . Teachers i n  thi s  bu i I ding are good mode I s  of concb:t 
and acadellic  ccmi t.ent for students. 1 2 a !t'' l ''' ' '.  ' I '  
u .  You , 11 a teacher , are sati sf i ed  wi th the acadell c  
achlevaent of students I n  th is  bul Jdlng. 1 2 3 4 6 i 
12. The acaln l strat l on  I n  th is  district establ llhes hlfll 
expectat ions for acadllli c  achievemnt of students. 1 2 3 4 5 
13. Students ln this bu i l ding percei ve that teachers 
genu i ne l y  care about thei r  wel l being and how they 
are doing In school . 1 2 , 3  4 5 
14 .  Students I n  th is  bu i l di ng recei ve a suff icient 
C1110Unt of haaework . 1 2 3 4 5 
15.  The adain l strat lon l n  th i s  distr i ct c l earl y  
CCJmJn icates acldellic  pr i or i t i es  to teachers. 1 2 3 .. 5 
16.  Teachers i n  th i s  bu l  I ding are cooperat i ve and 
support i ve of each other · wl th reepect to providing 
a qua l i ty eci.tcat i on  for a l l students. 1 2 3 .. 5 
17.  The i nservi ce tra i n i ng programs aid you i n  teachi ng 
academic sk i l l s more effect i ve l y .  1 2 3 .. 5 
18.  Teachers i n  thi s  bu i l di ng convey the expectat ion 
that a l l students are expected to ach ieve at l east 
mi nimum 1&1tery of the sub.Ject 111tter . 1 2 3 4 5 
19.  The district has wr i tten l earn i ng goal slobJect l ves 
for your subJect matter area<s> wh i ch  you teach 
and test . 1 2 3 .. 5 
20 .  There ls  a broadl y based understood I nstruct ional 
focus on student ach leve11ent In  th i s  bui l di ng. 1 2 3 .. 5 
21 . In  genera l , how aich t l• < In al nutes> does the 
typica l  student in  your c l 111 spend on hmework 
each n i(llt? 
Thank you 
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PRINCIPAL QPINION SURVEY 
ENTERPR I SE SCHOOL 
Th e pr i nc i pa l  comp l e t ed a s l i gh t l y  a l t e red t eacher op i n i on 
su r v e y . Que s t i on s  2 and 1 1  wer e  ch ange d  t o  t h e  f o l l ow i n g .  
2 .  Th e curr i cu l um f or t h e  subJ e c t  ma t t e r  areas i n  wh i ch 
t each e r s  i n  t h i s  bu i l d i ng t each l s  e f f ec t i ve and up to da te . 
1 1 .  Teach e r s  i n  t h i s  bu i l d i n g are sa t i sf i ed w i t h  t h e  
academ i c  ach i e v eme n t  o f  s t u de n t s . 
Th e p r i nc i pa l  i nd i c a t ed a v a l ue o f  f r om 1 .0 f or s t rong l y  
agree t o  5 . 0  f or s t rong l y d i sagr ee f or e ach s t a t eme n t  on t h e  
su r v e y . Th e v a l ue was wr i t t e n  on th e a l t e r e d  t e ach e r  su r v e y  
b y  each o f  t h e  s t a t emen t s . 
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Tab l e 1 
Quest i on 1 :  You l l ke go i ng t o  th i s  schoo l . 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Gr a-de 
Fou r t h  F i f th 
Gt'ade Gt'ade 
S i x th A l  I 
Gr ade Studen t s  
St rong l y 30 35 2 8  26 
Agr-ee < 63 . 0% >  ( 60 . 0 % �  < 60 . 0% >  < 59 . 0% >  
Agree 9 1 7  1 7  1 2  
( 1 9 . 0 " )  ( 29 • 0 " ) ( 30 • 0 " )  ( 2 7  • 0 " )  
Not 5 5 7 4 
Sut'e < 1 0 . 0% >  < 9 . 0 % >  < 1 3 . 0 % >  < 9 . 0 % >  
D i sagree 3 O 3 1 
( 6 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0% )  
S t t' ong l y 1 1 1 1 
D l sagt'ee < 2 . 0% >  < 2 . 0% >  < 2 . 0 % >  < 2 . 0 % )  
Average 1 . 6 1 . 5 1 . 7 1 . 5 
St t'ong l y Agr-ee • 1 
Agt'ee • 2 
Not Su t'e • 3 
D l sagr-ee • 4 
St r on g l y D l sagt'ee • 5 
1 1 9 
< 57 . 0 % )  
55 
< 26 . 0 % )  
2 1  
< 1 0 . 0 % )  
7 
. ( 3 .  0% ) 
4 
< 2 . 0 % )  
1 . 6 
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Tab l e 2 
Quest i on 2 :  St uden t s  l n  your:- c l aseee behave � 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i r:-d 
Gr:-ade 
Fou r:- t h  
Gt'ade 
F i f th 
Grade 
S i x th A 1 1' 
Gr:-ade Studen t e  





D l sagr:-ee 
S t r on g l y 
D i sagree 
Aver:-age 
7 2 6 1 
< 1 5 . 0 % )  ( 3 . 0% )  < 1 1 . 0% )  < 2 . 0 % )  
1 2  1 0  1 1  23 
< 25 . 0 % )  ( 1 7 . 0% )  < 1 9 . 0 % )  < 53 . 0 % )  
22 27 20 1 1  
< 46 . 0% >  < 47 . 0% )  < 35 . 0 % )  < 26 . 0 % )  
6 1 7  1 6  6 
( 1 3 . 0 " )  ( 29 . 0 " )  ( 28 . 0 % )  < 1 4 . 0 % )  
1 2 4 2 
< 2 . 0% )  ( 3 . 0% )  < 7 . 0 % )  < 5 . 0 % )  
2 . 6  3 . 1 3 . 0  2 . 5  
St r:-ong l y Agr:'ee • 1 
AQ['ee • 2 
Not Sur:-e • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t r:'ong l y  D i sagree • 5 
1 6  
< 8 . 0 % )  
56 
< 27.0" ) 
80 
( 38 . 0 % >  
45 
< 22 . 0 % >  
9 
< 4. 0 % )  
2 . 8  
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Tab l e 3 
Quest i on 3 1  You l earn a l ot i n  your c l asses . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - -
�espon se 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r th F i f th 
Grade Grade 
S i x th A l l 
Grade Studen t s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - -
St rong l y 3 6  39 30 2 8  1 33 
Agree < 75 . 0% >  < 67 . 0% >  < 53 . 0 % >  < 64 . 0 % >  < 64 . 0 % >  
Agree 7 1 4  1 8  1 1  1 5  
< 1 5 . 0 % )  < 24 . 0 % )  < 32 . 0 % >  < 25 . 0 % )  ( 24 . 0 % )  
Not 2 4 4 3 1 3  
Sure < 4 . 0 % >  < 7 . 0 % >  < 7 . 0 % >  < 7 . 0 % >  < 6 . 0 % >  
D i sagree 3 1 2 2 8 
( 6 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % >  ( 4 . 0% >  ( 4 . 0 % >  ( 4 . 0 % >  
St rong l y 0 0 3 0 3 
D i sagree < 0 . 0 % >  < 0 . 0 % >  < 5 . 0 % >  < 0 . 0 % >  < 1 . 0 % >  
Aver age 1 . 3 1 . 4 1 . 7 1 . 5 1 . 5 
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t rong l y D i sagree • 5 
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Tab l e 4 
Quest i on 4 :  Stude n t s  i n  th i s  schoo l are f r i en d l y .  
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r th 
Grade 
F i f t h 
Grade 
S i x t h  A l l 
Grade S t u de n t s  





D i sagree 
S t r on g l y 
D i sagree 
Avec-age 
9 1 1  4 6 
( 1 9 . 0 % )  ( 1 9 . 0 % )  < 7 . 0 % )  < 1 1 . 0 % )  
1 6  1 8  1 8  26 
( 3 1 . 0 % )  < 3 1 . 0 % )  < 32 . 0 % )  < 69 . 0% )  
1 7  1 9  25 8 
( 35 • 0 " )  ( 33 . 0 "  ) ( 45 • 0 " )  ( 1 8 .  0 "  ) 
4 3 6 4 
< 8 . 0 % )  < 5 . 0 % >  < 1 1 . 0 % )  < 9 . 0 % >  
3 7 3 1 
< 6 . 0 % )  < 1 2 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  
2 . 5  2 . 6  2 . 7  2 . 2  
St rong l y Agc-ee • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 5 
29 
< 1 4 . 0 % )  
77 
< 37 . 0 % ) 
69 
< 33 . 0 % )  
1 7  
< 8 . 0 % )  
14 
< 7 . 0 % )  
2 . 5  
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Tab l •  lfll . 
Quest i on 5 :  You f ee l sa f e and 1r•J .  ot wor r y  abou t o t h e r  
studen t s  p i ck i ng o n  you a t  sch� \ , · 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...... �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� ·  . 
Response Th i rd . Fou r t h  f'lll• S i x t h  A l l 
Cho i ce Gr ade Grade � Grade S tuden t s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - � 
St rong l y 1 6  
Agree < 33 . 0 % )  
Agree 8 
< 1 7 . 0 % ) 
Not 1 2  
Su r-e < 26 . 0 % ) 
D i sagree 4 
( 8 . 0 % )  
St rong l y 8 
D i sagree ( 1 7 . 0 % )  
Average 2 . 5 
St rong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not SUre • 3 
D i sagree • '4 
1 8  
< 3 1 . 0 % >  
1 2  
< 2 1 . 0 % >  
1 6  
< 26 . 0 % ) 
4 
( 7 . 0 , )  
9 
( 1 6 . 0 % )  
2 . 5  
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
··: 26 78 
< ai11i; .• , )  ( 59 . 0 % >  ( 38 . 0 'f >  
• 6 42 u1a a" > ( 1 4 . 0 % ) < 20 . 0'J) 
1<8 3 40� 
( 1 81. 0 % >  ( 7 . 0 % >  (1 19� 09'i) 
7 5 20: 
< 1 2 . 0 % >  ( 1 1 . 0 % )  ( 1IO't. 0% ) 
6 4 27 
( 1 1 . 0 % )  ( 9 . 0 % >  < 1 3 . 0 % )  
2 . '4  2 . 1 2 . S  
( 
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Tab l e 6 
Qu est i on 6 :  I f  you ask t e achers f or he l p  ou t s i de t h e  
regu l ar t i me f or c l ass , t h e y  g i ve y ou he l p .  
Response 
Cho l ee 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r t h  F i f th 
Grade Grade 
S i x th A l l 
Grade Stude n t s  





D i sagree 
St rong l y  
D i sagree 
Average 
28 24 27 22 
( 68 . 0 " )  ( 4 1 . 0 " )  ( 47 . 0 " )  ( 6 1 . 0 " )  
1 4  34 28 1 7  
< 29 . 0 " )  ( 34 . 0 " )  ( 28 . 0 " )  ( 40 . 0 " )  
4 1 0  1 0  2 
( 8 . 0 " )  ( 1 7 . 0 " )  ( 1 8 . 0 " )  ( 5 . 0 " )  
1 4 1 2 
( 2 . 0 " )  ( 7 . 0 " )  ( 2 . 0 " )  ( 5 . 0 " )  
1 0 3 0 
( 2 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  ( 6 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 " )  
1 . 6 1 . 8 1 . 8 1 . 5 
S t r ong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Bure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 6 
1 0 1  
( 49 . 0 % )  
67 
< 32 . 0 % )  
26 
( 1 2 . 0 % )  
8 
< 4 . 0 % )  
4 
( 2 . 0 % )  
1 .  7 
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Tab l e 7 
Quest i on 7 :  You have bee n  t augh t  how t o  study eo that you 
can do you r  bes t  on your sch oo l work . 
Response 
Ch o i ce 
Th l rd 
Grade 
Fou r t h  
Grade 
F l f th 
Grade 
S i x th Ai l l 
Grade Stude n t s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - -





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagr ee 
Average 
37 39 34 30 
( 77 . 0 % )  < 67 . 0 % )  ( 60 . 0 % )  ( 68 . 0 % )  
1 0  1 7  1 4  1 1  
< 2 1 . 0 % )  ( 29 . 0 % )  ( 25 . 0 % )  ( 25 . 0 % )  
0 1 7 2 
< 0 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  < 1 2 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0 % )  
1 1 1 0 
< 2 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  
0 . 0 1 1 
( 0 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  
1 . 2 1 . 3 1 . 6 1 . 4 
Strong l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
1 40 1.  
( 67 . 0 % )  
62 
( 25 . 0 % )  
1 0  
< 5 . 0 % )  
3 
( 1 . 0 % )  
2 
( 1. 0 % ) 
1 . 4 
En t e rpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Hode l 1 46 
Appendi x B Con t i nued 
Tab l e 8 
Qu est i on 8 :  You r t eachers do not was t e  t i me i n  c l ass . 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r t h  
Grade 
F i f t h 
Gr:ade 
S i xt h  A 1 l 
Gr:ade Studen t s  
33 29 32 24 St rong l y 
Agree ( 69 . 0 % )  ( 50 . 0 % )  ( 56 . 0 % )  ( 55 . 0 % )  
Agree 8 1 1  1 6  1 3  
( 1 7·. 0 % )  ( 1 9 . 0 % )  ( 28 . 0 % )  ( 30 . 0 % )  
Not 
Sure 
D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Aver age 
3 1 2 8 4 
( 6 . 0% )  < 2 1 . 0% )  ( 1 4 . 0 % )  ( 9 . 0% )  
1 4 1 2 
< 2 . 0 % )  < 7 , 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0% )  
3 2 0 1 
( 6 . 0 % )  ( 3 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  
1 . 6  1 . 9 1 . 6 1 . 6 
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagr:ee • 4 
St r:ong l y D i sagree • 5 
• 
1 1 8 
( 57 . 0 % )  
48 
( 23 . 0 % )  
27 
( 1 3 . 0 % )  
8 
( 4 . 0 % )  
6 
( 3 . 0 % )  
1 . 6 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t l venese 
Appendi x B Con t l nyed 
Tab l e 9 i i 
Quest i on 9 :  You cou I d  do be t t er · work l n echoo 1 • Ji1: 1t1Ji':�W1! 
-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------�--� 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ��� 
Response Th i rd Four t h  F i f th S i x th A l li d ' 
Cho i ce Grade Grade Grade Gr ade Studeft�tl 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�� 
S t r ong l y 23 
Agree ( 48 . 0 % )  
Agree 7 
( 1 5 . 0 % )  
Not 1 2  
SuC"e ( 25 . 0 % )  
D i sagre e  4 
< 8 . 0 % )  
S t C"ong l y 2 
D i sagree ( 4 . 0 % )  
Average 2. 0 
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure == 3 
D i sagree • 4 
3 1  
< 63 . 0 % )  
1 2  
< 2 1 . 0 % )  
5 
( 9 . 0 % )  
5 
( 9 . 0 % )  
5 
( 9 . 0 % )  
1 . 9 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
30 1 9  109 : 
< 63 . 0 % )  ( 43 . 0 % )  < 50 . d-� 
1 6  9 44 
< 28 . 0 % )  < 20 . 0 % )  ( 2 1. 0 'c >  
5 7 29 
( 9 . 0% )  < 1 6 . 0 % )  < 1 4 . 0% >  
4 6 1 9  
< 7 . 0% )  ( 1 4 . 0 % )  ( 9 . 0 % > 
2 3 12 
< 4 . 0 % )  ( 7 . 0 % )  < 6 . 0 % )  
1 . 8 2 . 1 1 . 9 
En t e rp r i se Ef f ec t i v eness Mode l  1 47 
Append i x  B Con t l nyed 
Tab l e 1 0  
Que s t i on 1 0 : You l ook up t o  y ou r  t e ache r s  and resp e c t  them. 
Response 
Ch o i ce 
Th l r'd 
Gr'ade 
Fou r' t h  
Gr' ade 
F i f t h 
GC' ade 
S i x t h  A l  J 
Gr ade Students 
S t rong l y  
Agr'ee 
Agr e e  
N o t  
Sur e  
D i sagre e  
S t ron g l y 
D i sagree 
Ave r' age 
30 3 1 27 28 
( 63 . 0 % )  ( 53 . 0 % )  ( 47 . 0 % )  ( 64 . 0 % )  
9 1 9 1 9  1 3  
< 1 9 . 0 % )  ( 33 . 0% )  ( 33 . 0 % )  ( 30 . 0 % ) 
7 7 6 1 
( 1 5 . 0 % )  < 1 2 . 0 % )  < 1 1 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0% )  
0 1 2 0 
( 0 . 0% )  ( 2 . 0% )  ( 4 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  
2 0 3 2 
( 4 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0 % )  
1 . 6 1 . 6 1 . 8 1 . 4 
S t r ong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Su r' e  = 3 
D l sagC' e e  • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagr e e  = 5 
1 1 6 
( 56 . 0 % >  
60 
( 29 . 0 % )  
2 1  
( 1 0 . 0% )  
3 
( 1 . 0 % )  
7 
( 3 . 0 % )  
1 . 6 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 48 
Append i x B Con t l oyed 
Tab l e 1 1  
Quest i on 1 1 : Your t e achers l e t y ou know that they exp e c t 
y ou t o  do good work i n  t he i r  c l ase . 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r t h  
Grade 
F i f th 
Grade 
S i x t h  A l l 
Grade Stude n t s  





D i sagree 
S t r;ong l y  
D i sagree 
Aver-age 
36 40 35 35 
( 75 . 0 % )  ( 69 . 0" )  ( 6 1 . 0" )  ( 80 . 0 % )  
8 8 1 3  6 
( 1 7 . 0 % )  ( 1 4 . 0 " )  < 23 . 0 % )  ( 1 1 . 0 % )  
4 9 7 2 
( 8 . 0 " )  ( 1 6 . 0 % )  ( 1 2 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0 % )  
0 1 1 1 
( 0 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % ) 
0 0 1 1 
( 0 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  
1 . 3 1 . 5 1 . 5 1 . 3 
S t rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y D i sagree • 5 
1 46 
( 70 . 0 % )  
34 
( 1 6 . 0 % )  
22 
< 1 1 . 0 % )  
3 
< 1 . 0 % )  
2 
( 1 .  0 % )  
1 . 4 
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 49 
Append i x  B Con t l nyed 
Tab l e  1 2  
Quest i on 1 2 :  Your teachers care abou t y ou and how you do l n  
the i r  c l ass . 
Response 
Cho i ce 




F i f th 
Grade 
S i x th A l  I 
Grade S t u de n t s  





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
29 4 1  26 29 
< 60 . O 'c >  < 7 1 . O 'c >  < 46 . O 'c >  < 66 . 0 % > 
1 2  6 1 5  9 
< 26 . 0 'c )  < 1 0 . 0 'c )  < 26 . 0'c )  ( 20 . 0 'c >  
6 9 1 4  s 
< 1 3 . 0'c >  < 1 6 . 0'c >  < 26 . 0'c >  ( 1 1 . 0'c )  
1 1 2 1 
< 2 . 0 'c >  ( 2 . 0'c )  < 4 . 0 'c >  ( 2 . 0 'c >  
0 1 0 0 
< O . O 'c >  < 2 . 0 'c >  < O . O 'c >  < O . O 'c >  
1 . 6 1 . 6 1 . 8 1 . 4 
St rong l y Aqree • 1 
Agree • 2 1 
Not SUre • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t rong l y D i sagree • 5 
1 25 
( 60 . 0 'c >  
42 
< 20 . 0 % )  
34 
< 1 6 . 0 % )  
5 
( 2 . 0 % >  
1 
< 0 . 0 % )  
1 . 6 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t l veneee Mode l 1 50 
Append i x  B Con t i nued 
Tab l e 1 3  
Quest i on 1 3 :  You cou l d  do more hanework than your t e achers 
g i ve you . 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r t h  
Grade 
F i f th 
Grade 
S i x th A l l 
Grade Stude n t e  





D i sagree 
St r-ong l y 
D i sagree 
Aver-age 
1 6  1 0  1 0 4 
( 33 . 0 % >  ( 1 7 . 0 % >  < 1 8 . 0 % )  ( 9 . 0 % >  
9 1 1  1 7 1 3  
( 1 9 . 0 % >  ( 1 9 . 0 % )  ( 30 . 0 % )  ( 30 . 0 % >  
1 3  1 9  9 1 6  
< 27 . 0% >  ( 33 . 0% )  ( 1 6 . 0 % )  ( :36 . 0% >  
3 2 3 4 
C 6 . 0 % >  C 3 . 0 % >  C S . 0 % >  C 9 . 0 % >  
7 1 6  1 8  7 
( 1 6 . 0 % )  < 28 . 0 % >  < 32 . 0 % >  < 1 6 . 0 % )  
2 . 8  3 . 0  3 . 2  2 . 8 
S t rong l y Agr:-ee = 1 
Agree • 2 
No t  Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t rong l y  D l sagr:-ee • 6 
40 
( 1 9 . 0% )  
50 
( 24 . 0 % )  
57 
< 27 . 0 % )  
1 2  
( 6 . 0 % )  
48 
< 23 . 0 % )  
2 . 8  
En t erpr i se  Ef f ec t l venee  ._..  •It 
Appendi x B Con t i nued 
Tab l e 1 4  
Quest i on 1 4 :  Your t eachers I e t  y ou know exac t l y  what t heY '' 
expec t you t o  l earn l n  c l ass . 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r t h  
Grade 
F i f t h 
Grade 
S i x t h  A l l 
Grade S t u den t s  





D i sagree 
St rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
30 29 32 26 
( 63 . 0 'c )  ( 60 . 0 'c ) ( 66 . 0 'c )  < 69 . 0 % )  
8 2 1  1 2  1 4  
< 1 7 . 0 % )  ( 36 . 0 'c )  < 2 1 . 0 % )  < 32 . 0 % )  
7 7 8 1 ·  
< 1 5 . 0 'c )  < 1 2 . 0 'c )  ( 1 4 . 0 'c )  < 2 . 0 'c )  
2 0 3 3 
< 4 . 0 'c )  < O . O tc >  < 6 . 0 % )  < 7 . 0 % )  
1 1 2 0 
< 2 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  ( 4 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  
1 . 6 1 . 6 1 . 7 1 . 6 
1 1 7 
< 56 . 0 % )  
65 
< 26 . 0 % )  
J; 32 
< 1 1 . 0 % >  
8 
( 4 . 0 % )  
4 
< 2 . 0 % >  
1 . 6 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
St rong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St rong l y  D i sagree • 6 
En t e rpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 62 
Appendix B Con t l nyed 
Tab l e  1 5  
Quest i on 1 5 :  You r t eachers J e t you know a t  the star t  of t h e  
sch oo l y e a r  how t h e y  hand l e d i sc i p l i ne and wha t  you can a n d  
cannot d o  i n  the i r  c l ass . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - · - - - - - - � - · · �- - - - - �� - - - -
Response Th i rd Fourth Pl t th  S i xth A l t 
Cho i ce Grade Grade · Grade Ora.de · Studen ts 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - ·� - - - - - - - - � �- - - - - - - - - - - -
St rong l y 36 ·U  46 81 1 54 
Agree ( 75 . 0 % )  < 7 1 . 0 % >  < 82 . 0% )  ( 70 . 0 % )  < 74 . 0 % )  
Agree 7 9 6 8 30 
< 1 5 . 0 % )  < 1 6 . 0 % )  ( 1 1 . 0 % )  ( 1 8 . 0 '5 )  < 1 4 . 0 % )  
Not 5 6 2 2 1 5  
Sure ( 1 0 . 0 " )  ( 1 0 . 0 " ) ( 4 . 0 " )  ( 5 . 0'5 )  ( 7 . 0 % >  
D i sagree 0 0 1 1 2 
( 0 . 0 '5 )  ( 0 . 0 " )  ( 2 . 0 " )  ( 2 . 0 " )  ( 1 . 0 % )  
St rong l y 0 2 1 2 5 
D i sagree < 0 . 0 % )  ( 3 . 0 " )  ( 2 . 0 '5 )  ( 5 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  
Average 1 . 3 1 . 5 1 . 2 1 . 4 1 . 4 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S t ron g l y  Agree = 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Su r'e • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
St r'ong l y  D l sagt"ee • 5 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Mode l 1 53 
Append i x  B Coot i nyed 
Tab l e 1 6  
Quest i on 1 6 :  Your t eachers t h i nk t h a t  what you have t o  say 
i n c l ass l s  i mpor t an t . 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r t h  
Grade 
F i f t h 
Grade 
S i x t h  A l l 
Grade Studen t s  





D i sagree 
S t rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
1 8  1 8  1 1  1 7  
( 38 . 0 % )  ( 3 1 . 0 % )  < 20 . 0 % )  < 40 . 0 % )  
1 8  24 1 7  1 8  
( 40 . 0 % )  ( 4 1 . 0% )  ( 30 . 0 % )  ( 43 . 0 % >  
6 1 2 20 5 
< 1 3 . 0 % )  < 21 . 0 % ) < 36 . 0 % >  < 1 2 . 0 % )  
2 3 5 1 
< 4 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0 % ) ( 9 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  
3 1 3 1 
( 6 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  < 5 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  
2 . 0  2 . 5  2 . 4  1 . 7 
St r ong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure • 3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t rong l y D i sagree • 5 
64 
( 3 1 . 0 % )  
78 
( 38 . 0 % )  
43 
< 21 . 0 % )  
1 1  
< 5 . 0 % )  
a 
( 4 . 0 % )  
2 . 0  
En t erpr i se Ef f ec t i veness Mode l 1 54 
Append i x  B Coo t i nyed 
Tab l e 1 7  
Quest i on 1 7 :  You r t eachers are we l l  p r epared t o  t each e ach 
day . 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Gr ade 
Fou r t h  
Gr ade 
F i f t h 
Grade 
S i x t h A l l 
Gr ade Stude n t s  





D i sagree 
St ron g l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
23 1 7  27 30 
< 48 . 0" )  < 29 . 0 " )  ( 48 . 0" )  ( 68 . 0 % )  
1 0  1 6  1 5  9 
( 2 1 . 0 % )  ( 28 . 0" )  < 27 . 0 " )  < 20 . 0 " >  
1 1  1 9  1 1  3 
< 23 . 0 " )  ( 33 . 0 % )  < 20 . 0 % )  � 7 . 0 " )  
1 3 0 1 
( 2 . 0 " )  ( 6 . 0" )  ( 0 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  
3 3 3 1 
( 6 . 0 'c >  ( 5 . 0 'c >  ( 5 . 0 % )  ( 2 . 0 % )  
1 . 9 2 . 2  1 . 8 1 . 4 
S t r ong l y Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Su re = 3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t r on g l y  D i sagree = 5 
97 
< 47 . 0 % )  
50 
( 24 . 0 % )  
44 
< 2 1 . 0 % )  
5 
< 2 . 0 % )  
1 0  
< 5 . 0 % )  
1 . 9 
En t e t"pt" i se E f f ec t i veness Mode l 1 65 
Append i x  B Con t l nyed 
Tab l e  1 8  
Quest i on 1 8 :  Yout" t eacher's cha l l enge you t o  do your" bes t  
WOt"k . y .  
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r th 
Grade 
F i f t h 
Grade 
S i x th A l  1 
Grade Stude n t s  





D i sagt"ee 
S t rong l y 
D i sagree 
Aver age 
35 3 1  32 28 
( 73 . 0 '5 )  ( 53 . 0 '5 )  ( 56 . 0 % )  ( 64 . 0 % )  
5 2 1  1 1 9 
( 1 0 . 0 '5 )  ( 36 . 0 '5 )  ( 1 9 . 0 % )  ( 20 . 0 % )  
6 4 1 2  6 
( 1 3 . 0 % )  ( 7 . 0 '5 )  < 2 1 . 0 % )  ( 1 4 . 0 % )  
2 0 2 1 
( 2 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  ( 4 . 0 % >  < 2 . 0 % )  
0 2 0 0 
( 0 . 0 % )  ( 3 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % >  ( 0 . 0 % ) 
1 . 4 1 . 6 1 . 7 1 . 5 
St ron g l y  Agree • 1 
Agree • 2 
Not Sure = 3 
D i sagree • 4 
S t t"ong l y D i sagree • 5 
1 26 
( 6 1 . 0 % )  
46 
( 22 . 0 % )  
28 
( 1 3 . 0 % )  
5 
< 2 . 0 % )  
2 
< 1 . 0 % )  
1 . 5 
En t erpr i se Ef f e c t i veness Mode l 156 
Appendi x  B Con t i nued 
Tab l e 1 9  
Quest i on 1 9 :  I n  genera l ,  t h i s  l s  a good sch oo l . 
Response 
Cho i ce 
Th i rd 
Grade 
Fou r t h  
Grade 
F i f th 
Gr ade 
S i x th A l  I 
Gc-ade S t u de n t s  





D i sagre e  
S t rong l y 
D i sagree 
Average 
32 32 32 29 
< 67 . 0 % >  ( 66 . 0 % >  < 68 . 0 % ) ( 66 . 0 % >  
5 1 1  6 14 
< 1 0 . 0 % )  ( 1 9 . 0 % )  < 1 1 . 0 % )  ( 32 . 0 % )  
6 7 1 3  0 
< 1 3 . 0 % >  < 1 2 . 0 % )  < 23 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  
1 5 4 0 
< 2 . 0 % )  < 9 . 0 % )  ( 7 . 0 % )  ( 0 . 0 % )  
4 3 1 1 
< 8 . 0 % )  ( 5 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  < 2 . 0 % )  
1 . 7 1 . 8 1 . 8 1 . 3 
S t r ong l y Agree • 1 
Agree = 2 
Not Su c- e  = 3 
D i sagr ee • 4 
S t rong l y D i sagree = 5 
1 26 
( 6 1 . 0 %> 
36 
< 1 7 . 0 % )  
26 
( 1 2 . 0 % )  
1 0  
( 5 . 0 % )  
9 
( 4 . 0 % )  
1 .  7 
En t er-pr- i se E f f ec t i v e n e ss Mode l 1 57 · 
Appe n d i x  B Con t l nyed 
Tab l e 20 
Qu es t ion 20 :  P l ease answe r- t h e  f o l l ow i n g :  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Response 
Ch o i ce 
Th l r-d 
Gr-ade 
Fou r- t h  
Gr- ade 
F i f t h 
Gr-ade 
S i x th A l l 
Gr- ade S t u den t s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
En t e r-pr- l ee 27 35 34 1 9  115 
Schoo l ( 55 . 0 % )  ( 63 . 0 % )  ( 60 . 0 % )  ( 48 . 0 % )  < 66 . 0 % )  
On l y  
A t t e n d  21 21  23 21  86 
O t h e r- < 2 1 . 0 % )  ( 38 . 0 % )  ( 40 . 0 % ) ( 50 . 0 % )  ( 41 . 0 % )  
Sch oo l s 
